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. i ■A Lot of Passenger Train Improvements to Follow for the Benefit of Toronto and Lake Simcoe 
Travel—Port McNicoll and Orillia to Come to the Front—C.N.R. Line to Orillia.
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V > Î\ fTaft and the Trusts.• xh

nee
isterin Masterly Speech 

—Hon. Mr. Oliver Speaks 
of Merciless Financial 
Oligarchy.

V, V} V: yMethods Says 
Min

. )[ .-riOtVNov. 28.—WASHINGTON.
President Taft’s third annual 
message, which goes to congress 
Tuesday, will be devoted to the 
"trust*' question. The message 
contains from 5000 to 6000 
words, and will deal almost en
tirely with the question of in
dustrial combinations.
"* It was understood to-night 
that federal incorporation as 
outlined by Mr. Taft two years 
ago, will be suggested again. 
The president has Indicated his 
aversion to an amendment of 
the Sherman anti-trust get.

In sending an annuài message 
to congress devoted to one sub
ject alone, the president is es
tablishing a precedent. The pres
ident expects to discuss the tar
iff in a separate message to be 
written after Dec. 13, as the tar
iff board will not be able to 
make its report on the wool and 
cotton schedules before th£t 
day.

, The message was finally 
adopted at a lengthy meeting of 
the cabinet to-day.

4. •i\ r Important Changes in BritishJ\ 0#-v*■ ■at« Admiralty Are Stated to Be 
Necessary in Framing Up 

Navai Policy—Churchill De

nies That Friction Exists,

>
V " 0 * , :w \ v Hr*\ J
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\ÜOTTAWA. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Hon. 

r. T. White scored a triumph In his 1 

iBiden speech in the house » of com- ; 
ons. He unequivocally denied the al- j j 

ration that he was the nominee of

X % %I L vo V <o9 /

X Nt fX- ;/ps, com- 
»wn and 
id topro- 

ednes-

a
X M LONDON, Nov. 28. — (Canadian 

Press).—Important changes in the ad
miralty arc announced to-night. Ad
miral Sir Francis Charles Brldgeman. x 
commander-in-chief of the hotne fleet, 
is appointed first sea lord, replacing 
Admiral of the Fleet Sir Arthur Kny- 
vet Wilson. Vice-Admiral Prince 
Louis | of Batten burg becomes second »
Sea lord, replacing Vice-Admiral Sir 
George LeClerc Bgerton. Captain Wm.
C. Pakenham, commander' of the bat
tleship Coliingwood, becomes third 
lord,. replacing Rear Admiral Charles 
Edward Madden.

Admiral Wilson has been offered a 
peerage, but declined, while the com
mand of some Important home port 

* will be given to Vice-Admiral JSgerton, 
on the first vacancy. Sever*.! changes 
la the fleet commands incident to these 
promotions are also announced.

Due to Churchill,
The changes In the admiralty came 

as a surprise to the public and are 
evidently the outcome of Winston 
Spencer Churchill’s transference to the 
admiralty. Questioned in yie house of 
commons to-night Mr. Churchill denied 
that the changes Implied any reflec
tion on the outgoing sea lords, who, ha 
pointed out, were due to retire early 
In 1812. He explained that Important' 
decisions must soon be taken regulat
ing the naval policy for the coming 
rtvo years. The government, therefore. 
Considered It advisable to make the 
changes now. These, he said, wen» 
necessary to unify the admiralty board 
and would lead tc more effective work 
and administrative efficiency.

Any rumors, continued Mr. Churchill, 
suggesting that absolute security had 
not always been maintained, were com- 
(Aetely unfounded. The retiring sea 
lords had acquiesced in the changes in 
the true spirit of the naval service, 
not to push their personal pretentions.

Radical Change.
ïhe changes are not held to Imply 

j any radical change in the naval policy, 
but rather the development, on pro
gressive lines, of the rpform policy in
stituted when Admirgl Wilson was ap-

\ / r>\ 0XI/ /,
" /

t I ^//
die trusts, mergers and combines. Mr. 
Scrden was not the man to submit to 1 
political duress and he (Mr. White)" 
was n<$t the man to accept office under

{Æo0<K. 1 t\ VVA ° 7, ».; »* />- <1/(AIX . ^ &rt
À %v\ 7 \

i-[v
u fr a. .75 f.

zsuch circumstances.
Reciprocity was dead and most of 

the opposition were sorry It had ever 
beep bom. Its rejection was the great
est advertisement Canada had ever re
ceived In Great Britain.

In regard to the navy, the govern
ment *ere consulting thé British ad
miralty and would mature a thoroly ,r 
satisfactory policy. They had not even ITI/J rt Hill RT O TT 
had time so far to consider the bill of I I I V L L1111 HU I l|L I
«pairs of the Canadian navy, let |J| | | J UlVIflll I UL I

alone a complete naval policy.
H<in- Frink Oliver declared that If Pfil I AT TH

Mr. White was not of the ^aergers. I 1111 U I
trusts and combines, thej- were behind | f| I U U U U S ! I lU
him. The financial oligarchy ‘ of To
ronto and Montreal was more 'merci
less than that of the United States.

The Nationalists, said Mr. Oliver.
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XtM ■4were really separatists. To-.day, while 
Britain and Germany were practically 
exchanging defiances, ho effort was 
being nv.de to assist Britain. No de
claration of naval policy could l?e 
wrung from the Canadian Government.

Hon. i. D. Hazen informed the house_ 
to-night that the reported purchase 
by Cahada of the British cruiser Abou
kir was news to the government.

—Tired of Sectionalism.
E. Fripp (Ottawa) complained of 

the lowered tone of the debate. Mr.
Lemieux, in particular, had taken up
three-quarters of his speech with twa4- _ .......
ag extracts from Quebec newspapers, ’Twas a scene of brito in ce. gay uni-.
ind Mr. Monk’s speeches. forms sad delightful dresses, toned

•■» don’t believe," said Mr. Fripp, down Ay the black efoth-s and white 
the great majority of the people ’xvroms of the men. an abundance of 
the Atlantic to the Pacific care palais and flowers, to all of which the 

rhether the minister of public works last touch was added by the muelc. 
Nationalist or not. The people of The occasion ivas the reception of

5000 of the men and women of Toronto 
by tiie Duke and Duchess of Con- ' 
naught in the city hall last night.

To those who taw it it was a dellght- 
It was a vicious principle which op- flj! pageant to be long remembered. ; 

position speakers were setting up when indeed, it wes a gala night in the his- j 
;hey endeavored to raise a Chinese wall toyy 0j the City of Toronto, 
ibout the .Province of Quebec. The^ jt a truly royal affair, the Court 

i French-Canadian people are as anxious' of ^ jarn*s on a jHgittly smaller 
is we arc to upbuild Canada as a whole. s,aie, tout nevertheless a. complete re- ; 
The oppos tion were also wasting time production of the treeptj .rt * f king, 
«•ith campaign speeches about reel- Quite at The',.' Eeec.
jrocitv. to what use Mr. Fripp failed to j That XOTonto can eoh-..p..rt-:t$elf pro- : 
tee. Reciprocity was a dead issue and |)cr)y |n the ,pr(.ser„.:c Vlf -oyaity was 
would remain so. ^ convincingly shown. Last night To-

V/o'ild Cut Out Hansard-
Mr. Fripp made an attack on Han

sard. If it was abolished, thebe would 
be no long speeches and with proper 

1 business methods they would not re
quire a six or seven months’ session.
The Ontario Legislature had no Han
sard and in the last session more had 
been accomplished than in tlv house 
ftf commons in the last fifteen years.

Hon. H. R. Emmcrson denied that,
10 far as Eastern Canada was concern
ed, the Liberal party had gone doiVn j arrival characterized

VV Qox♦ i-V-•{GovernorvGeneral Makes For
mal Acquaintance'With To
ronto’s “Five Thousand”— 
Reception in Council Cham- 
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And the city' p.id Its homage 
To the noblest of them all. 

And swore eternal readiness 
For the nation’s slightest call.
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Vjand re*orr$'?,—• I- .4 o
1 the Toronto-Winnipeg expresses can- 1 
1 not make. And the Winnipeg trains t 
i stopping at Coldvrater will give new 
I arid improved services from Parry 
Sound. Sudbury and Winnipeg to 
Oiitila. Lindsay, Burnet on, BetUany, 
Pcterboro and further east without 
passing tiiru Toronto.

If the base of the two big triangles The line from Bethany to Gold water 
is run from West Toronto to Leasidè j makes ‘toe southern line from Moot-

1 real to Sudbury much shorter:

Miles.
- , 4S9

Bethany Trlà^isie. 
Toronto to Bethany ..........
Bethany/ to Ùuldvatçr I (new 

lir.c) ........

a a
:he Province of Ontario and the people 
it the Province of Quebec are sick and

The Canadian Pacific’s new wheat j 
line to the seaboard from ». Port Me-

(PLOT TO BRIBE63.5!
!Nicoll on the Georgian Bay southeast 

(thirteen miles west1 of 

on the T-bronto-Montrea! 1

.. 74.3

.. 94
lired of/this sectionalism and provin- 
jiallsm.'’ ; 1

----------- !.....
Coldwater to Torontoreal eye-ksîr- tj Bethany |>1

ay ............29 Pcterboro,
line) is now completed and will be ; 
opened for freight in December. Later

1232.4• dresses, lace 
ed. Wednes-

pointed to heal the discords caused by 
’the reluctance of the older officers to 
accept the reforms.

The new head Is a particularly strong 
one, with three officers fresh from ser
vice afloat.

Mr. Churchill has Ignored the senior
ity rule and placed the navy in tits 

i hands of compahalively youthful offl- 
: cors.

-T
! on it will have passenger trains that
will supply a greatly improved service v*a North Toronto the distance in each j 
in the country it traverses and to trav- j is shortened by four and a half miles, j

' There will be new passenger services | ,
on the-.three sides of both of the Mg. <ri ‘

will make a great many changes both triangles. There are three stflbs on the ®é*dw”t»r to^Sudbury. 
in freight and travel. Here is the new triangles: Coldwater to Port McNicoll. .
line as shown in map. Llnfeiy to Bobcaygeom and as mr as ; », >Jl?nlr#a! ,t0 Toronto .

train service goes, Betaany to Peter* Torotfttx to 
Port McNicoll to BetttetiF. Miles. V.cn and Havelock. But the stubs are,

ronto bowed-itself lute niaec of hon- Port McNicoll to Coldwater .. 13.10 ?" T'u*ujhe Bobçoygeon one, worked .. t,
». J „ I-1.-.MWOfor tn nriiVa un in on th€ proposed trains. This new alternat)vs routeor among the cu.es of t.'.e world. To Coldwater to urltl.a ... ... m.i» . - »*.»., i»,th*nv gives better gr-vies and bet-

, , , . , S Orillia to Lindsay ..................... 42.75 ! Here are some of the new trains that : Betnanv Bnee n J' -1 *•
a most astotniahing degree the city rcss | L|ndeay t0 Bethany Jet........ 18 | will be run as soon as the stations i t" UMTZ°"dl* e^re LOS ANGELES. Nov. 28.-The ugly
to the occasion and bowed with the | --------- ; can be built this winter: t Mo'ntreat-Sudtotïry routei In fact the "mtrch of suspected bribery was trailed
grace and nonchalance of a polished ; Total mileage ................... 88 i Toronto to Coldwater via Burketon. Montreal-Toronto-Sudbury triangle, 591 to-day across the trial of James B. Mc-
city of kings. ! port McNicoll will have one of the ; Mtldsay. Orillia, In the morning and mye», becomes the Mon*real-Bethany- Namara for the alleged murder of Chas.

It took one hour and fcttÿ-flvc min- : greatest batteries of elevators on the ! ’"^tl-irn,nB ,n the evening. These two gu(jbuty triangle. 530 miles.
, I , .greatest t attenes or elevators on. tn- trains will do all the local stops now So that the aefr route hits Owen

utes ror the five thousand people to whole line of the C. P. The wheat made between Toronto and Burketon golin(j as a. thru grain port, but makes Los Angeles Times disaster.
be presented to the royal couple. The 3nd grain of the west that the C. P. V the two day expresses between Tor- Port McNicoll one of the great inland : To-nlgbt a pleased prosecution and a
ceremony started soon after 9 o'clock collects in its Port Arthur elevators ”"to„ aJ1(l M?,ntr®a!’ fnd ,f?r 8”la!1' »«*', ports of. Canada and greatly Improves ' dumbfounded defence took stock of the
and was concluded by 10.45. will be moved thence to Port McNicoll | Wexford.^Agincourt. Brown’s Corners! gWea'^rS^sve’^pa^sensrsr service to day's work of Samuel L. Brown, chief Editor and Vice-Consul for Venezuela

The same spirit which has since their in grral water carriers, put thru the Loeust_Hill. Claremont. Glen Major. .r-an- thru and locaj passengers In the investigator of the state, who arrested Passes Away.
the actions of new elevators at Port McNicoll, there Atim- Burketon. This Change will let Peterboro-Toronto-Coldwater triangle lhree mPn and stacked District At- _ T.1iran7Tl^rmerh- of Nova,

to defeat on the question of reciprocity, their royal highnesses was evidenced plped ,nt0 cars and by roll to Montreal, j °8 ^ wn In fhe Oiï&J fa torney Frederick’s desk high with bank Srotia. but fT^ny y^a’rerideït of
There were two underground Issue, last mght even, more fully than be- The grade from Port McNicoll to ^NfiX east to Havelock in j So ÂSd "Un* tî^thLuans- notes taken from the arrested men’s
raised, the r.ueharis ic CongreFi, and fore, rhnaout it all their Interest did Montreal Is the lowest and best that ' the morning, returning In the evening continental lines out of Toronto are pockets in Frederick's presence. Bert v^rfdlU yesterday Mter a lo^Ulr.avs 
the ne tern ere decree, the people r ere not waver. Everyone was accorded «. in Ontario and will allow of the i '"1a Coldwater, Orillia. Bethany, doing j completed Orillia will see them all Franklin, a former deputy United at. his residence, m jrannlng-avetme. 
told that the Eucharistic Congress was the same gentle bow and smllm* ioo.fr , . , , . . .. I all the local stops on the main line converge in her ueig. toorbood, mnr.h»l now emniov»ri hv th. Deceased was born In F,xeter. England,-evened Iwcaus- Canada-had a French Democratic r»Zr lap**8t car haulage yet done by the between Bethany and Havelock, thus ! But a greater revolution than any- fta«8 marshal, nog employed by the „..yesrs «go and after graduating from,
mnvened beeau. - ar.ad. had a Trench Democratic Governors. i C. P. The rail distance from Port Me- further facilitating the time of the I thing else fn these parts in connection ,McNamara defence as an invectigator. the Royal College of Dental Surgeons,
Catholic Premier, and that u was held By their bearing Acy brought home i Nicoll to’ Montreal tidewa£r Is less day expressed both ways. » | with the C. P. will be the moving of released late to-day on $19.000 cash ball/ ;™i riefvnnmii aP"

tn the interests of the Roman Uathollc to - everyone the fullest truth- of the j than 37* miles. This is a race to a One of These new trains will con- i to Sh Toron^ *" to a^r «" ««« to-morrow to ^“‘tas t'prom.Ut' and ^ntouriariic
uhurch. They were fold that the no proud boast that th£ British Empire f nlsh between rail haul and the Wei- "W* T?lth a 16-inile Bobcaygeon- ” L ve,r ,ikes place .-3d tt seems answer charges of bribery and attest- member of Commercial Lodge, Dow ot
temere decree had been passed be, Is the greatest democracy of them all. ! ,ynd ran.-il route? Owen Sound is put «tub sorviee. to toe coming. And fnatom- great ; ed bribery, sworn to by Brown. HZ'wm ' Cro^ a'nUnb^ofFthe
sause of legislation by Laurier. Their royal highnesses, were demo. ! "“t of business as the C,P.’s Georgian Oi^Ila for the first time gets a change' wlU occur when the lake frort j George H. N. Lockwood/an unsuSlLjjaion Commercial

... ,no i Bay port. Also the steamboat ex- C..P.R. service by this new line and »ne frr,m Toronto to Bathurst Is_____ ______ _______, . , '
PP 1 ’ Continued on Page 7, Column 5. Passes will run to Port MeNlcoll. The while it is longer to Toronto than the . built thru Whitby. Cctoourg. Eellevtlle. ” ! C" E" ^ hHc’ an survived hr a widow anfl two

Then there was the appeal on the _______ - _________ 'rgrades from Own x Sound to Montreal j other lines ft gives choice of routes ; The surveyors are actually In the field alleged stakeholder, both arrested with «Kins, Lionel and Barnett, living ill Ore-
naval question to the cowardice of the CAFE-LIBRARY CARS ! via Toronto are heavy and costly to and in many eases new travel con- ! on the western end now. But so tiiey Franklin, are at liberty, and, accord- : al*° two "daughters, Gertrude and.
- . .. ..... ... .... ___ ’ work. The new line is of the moat ' venlences for the people of that town. I were vmis ago. But even the C.P.R. i «__ __ r.,-.-,-. ..._____  .... . . . Julia, residing at home.0French race, an insult to them for they -_ modern construction with only a four- ! By tt also the Canadian Northern is | moves', tho «lowly in these Parts. to “strict AttOT"e3 Fredericks.
were not a cowardly race. There was ,or wom' 1 notice your article tenth3 per cent. maximum grade. A enabled to give Orillia a service, for ______________________ the7 wm appear aa witnesses against
ilso an appeal to the cowardice of the oa 'ibrary-cafe cars, and beg to add ' standard combination freight and pas- J135 built a branch from Udney to : Franklin.
English race hv the annex-itlon erv something in their favor. Many times ] renger engine will haul a load of 54,- A ther ley of about five miles, and at
English race b5 the annexation crj. , hfev take the 10 30 ! 000 bushels over this road. The grain Athertev there Is a joint section on

The Interest now, however, was not { . , . . . . ' grower of the west ought to get a part 1 v‘.,C'P:R',a 5ea-b',ard line to Orillia Something better than any other so-
, so much in these appeals, as in the * °",rcal. tr,lir® when 1 »olns only of this saving. At least that is what 2? *^>ut three miles, over which tiie t „vrr hpId in Toronto—that

government that had resulted from to Peterooro. Tweed or Smith’s Fallu, sir Thomas Shaughnessy proimtses and r£?,ti? bv T/toe ^?t" "îïis th* RC YC Ball It will no doubt prosecution to have been the fire; pay-

ïether In hodge-podge fashion. these runs and as a consequence jhe nQw to the'pas5cngEr travel: wilf soon be avail- by ride wlth the few but membrable if he should prevent an adverse verdict
"The people of Cam da will repeat the J"*1 ^,n* one can ao is to ^ 0,6 A look at the map will show that the rhe Chadian Northern wlîl staîî functions tendered to royalty in the m the McNamara case, and $3509 found

question: ’Canst thou kill mo or have ftr” a” COachea' X c- p- ,haa for ‘"f firrt tl7leTtJ?'0 ^r.!at their Orillia service just as soon as the past. Because Toronto is much larger : on whlte waa declared to be the bal-
; 1 killed thee? In fact, there must have *N°W there ls »cant comfort for a. triangles or beUs ^ktH p , Canadian Pacific open their seaboard and muct richer and much rn-re Brl- ance to be paid when the jury was dis-

been some killing already 7" tired person even 1, a first-class coach.- coe^with f the ^romo Ae* a ™of ,,lnc’ Mi|e>, tlsh than heretofore we know that barged.
There should be some explanation, and there are few travelers who wou.d th tr|^,kgrie is Coldwater Jot. on the v T run It Tnrnnin Orillia r w the R.C T.C. Ball is going to outstrip Humors of a grand jury investigation

tome expose, said Mr. Emmcrson, of the not pay extra for a chMr with room Toronto^bury line With the ...tie XorihTn Pronto" toInvtffing ever held .Wore In Canada, to determine where the money come
éditions under which Mr. Monk- had to extend their limbs. 1 cU> ^ "°W to* notice is in part an aiyertlse- fom, flew thick and fast to-night. No

of the party. J t^c^Vr°romf ttoe ^ppre'- I *Leaslde Triangle. Miies. » . . «ont It is designed to call attention Srand Jury .s in res,ion. but one may

who was the ciate your Interest in securing them. ! West, Toronto to Dost Station 6.7 ——85.5 to the fact that an opera or ciush hat
Meaford. Thos. Barber. Don to Leaslde ........... 3.3 Canadian Pacifie^ (east side of le (he proper thing for men to wear

Leasidc to West Toronto (Via Burketon ............................... 65.S beyond what they get at their tailor's
N>,Toronto) .....................i..Burketon to Toronto  ...........  46.5 or haberdasher’s and that in fur for

ladies as a wran. an ermine throw- 
scarf and muff or something in Hudson

50 !

r, flower pat- -i 
Inesday.. .75 
ove furniture.

»
(1) Montreal to Sudbury direct. Three Men Arrested Following j 

Sensational Revelations — 
Bombshell Thrown Into 

Defence Camp,

275Tn fact it! elers from other quarters.
96I;

. 165 
— 520......... .35

ble arms, legs 
ty for .. 1.25 
in. Wednes-

. 323 4Prince Loujs of Battenburg has a 
! great reputation as a scientific #nd 
j practical officer. Captain 'Pakenham 

had a unique experience as naval 
attache on Admiral Tbgo’e flagship 
thruout the Rusm-Japanesc war.

Mr. Churchill has shown the same 
preference for youth in the new fleet 
command's as for Instance the appoint
ment ot Sif George Asttey CallagliaJt 
to be commander in chief of the home 
fleet, he being only a vice-admiral

. yso 
----- 598 j

Sudbury .;
l

vis !
.25 i• • .151

ckers, Baga- <■ 
nd and Rin^ |

Hagerty. one of the 21 victims of Thes in one ; sub- < 
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LABOR PARTY'S PLATFORM.Is9 Th» labor party’s platform in the 

coming elections will fnciade an elght- 
hffur day. with Saturday half-holiday; 
gorerame-n.t inspection o«f all fndmstrJei, 
pu-SIlc ownership and operation of ell . 
fra-ie.lrleen. suck as railways, telegraphs, 
tti.ephonrii. etc. : tax reform by lessen- ; 
•ing taxation on Industry and lncerasltig 
4t 6n land values.
ONLY THE "PRBJUDICED DOUBT.

Get on the new Queen-atrret bridge 
of the .Don and ,ee what it means for 
the city to the ra.«t.

The B! j0T-*trcet viaduct will do the 
same -thSng higher up the river—only 
ten times more so.

Bloor-Danforth wf’.l eventually both* 
greatest east and west thorofare In 
Torobto when the bridge la bulls.

The traction interests and toe excre- 
sires of Resedale wouid «top this great 
public Improvement it they could. As 
a street and a bridge with a bend to It 
4t is a local affair: a* a straight pro- 
post al on It Is the greatest single muni
cipal etructure ever planned for Tor-

ITHE R.C.Y.O. BALL. Allege Bribe of $4000.
Five hundred dollars, taken from 

Lockwood's pockets, is declared l>y the I
y

!

-tccepted office as leadef 
kith the prime mlnisy-, 
leader of another party.

Must Be Naval Policy.

Continued en Page 2. Column 6

PORCUPINE BULLETIN. A SERIES OF SCREAMS.The government had said that they 
time to formulate a naval

111.751
lad had

'F-licy. But there must be some con- I One of the worst blizzards since last 
- . , . , .. February is sweeping over PorcupinejUnisus of opinion In the goummem tc,.day R.vin fel] last night, forming i

rith regard to the principle of naval crust on snow. Terrible winds drive I 
Nicy. The details were not what was falling snow over the crust Tempcra-

____________ ’ ture below zero. Vast clearings give
wind a' big «weep. Chas. Fox,

PORCUPINE. Nov. 28.—(Special.!— Canadian Pacific (west side of 
1-a.ke Simcoe) — Orillia to
Ooldwater j.........................

Coldwater t* Toronto ...

Total miles.......................
Burketon Triangle.

Toronto to Burketon ........
Burketon to Coldwater .. 
Coldwater to Toronto ...

no There ls a series of screams fn store 
for those who go to see “Dear Old 

Bay sable should ne worn. The Dlneen 3llly- tj,ig week at the Princess. Wll- 
Cumpany is showing a fine assortment ;;am Hawtrey. in the leading role, is

t
c .... 14.16 

.... M
-------- 108. Ki

219.9- Continued on Page 7, Column 3. t
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iTerrible Itching 
Got Unie Sleep

which the latter -proposed to well the 
I new hoepdbal site on mountain to the 
municipality, were eatlefactortly settled 
this morn big, toy the board of control 
agreeing- to spend «60,066 for the > erup
tion of a lipspltal on the property with
in ten years. Mr. Webb had insisted 
ihat the city undertake to use the pro- 

. perty for no purpose other than fc 
I hospital site.

5f.

Tells !
* T-V Çjl s ÙÊ M-, ■

CIETY/ ^if-I

h* «mphalic demand of t6e public is

uS s »-;■£ sai1 11^1 M • Ti VB ■ I

£vir3,,rEEHüBt. iifl lu i Il JM3 xsrzsssjsn&sx S3r fcr tot“s “ """F, IralUi LIS A
«V 5e$S?5S '&*%& Tea and “Salada ”Bin» carnations and 1111., « Ml, Hntdln LoS, 15525 JL-Ü „ ««!»«»

M’^wî?” ^ t -... „ ; 5ln“1'o"dXS?..nr I «••Wd *«*.1. O
dltb, and Mr*. Russell , I Ml™- J. fcobinaon entertained at a °IOreCl Qr*®n I Refuse Substitut*

The National ^ Show will take last whs» FREE »■"*«*• «tiled an Enquiry Address : "SALADA.” Tn„

Kt. w £pBE -«ECxE- -------------------------- ---------------------—

>..» .srsx.'n'nÆïïwr f, ^ITè^isk- E i?Mr- and Mra F. Harvey, Ottawa, to don Mackenzie and t J?
Mr. William Palmer Grose, C.E.. only ana air». J. T. Reid.
Onl °f DFi W* B- 6r08S ot *#•**?<, marriage of Dr. W. Gordon M.
°Dt' _______ ! ton H M<?j^tTeal- to Mies Jean New-

Four of his royal highnesses' A-D.C.s place on”Wednesday^c?^ t0 LEke 

are staying at the Tork Club. 1 ' 1

--V - ■-if
1;|
f I

t
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STUBHOLMESHOUIO WIN 
WITH BI66EB MU0RIÏÏ

! Presbytery Approves Budget
The Hamilton Presbytery this morn

ing approved the million, dollar, budget 
of the Presbyterian Church for mis
sionary and church extension work lu 
Canada, and assumed Its *66,600 share 
In the work. A special meeting of the 
presbytery was held to consider the 
matter. Dr. A. S. Grant, secretary of 
Home Missions, and Principal Gau
dier of Km ox College explained the pur
poses for which the hugp appropriation 
was to be used. The presbytery en
dorsed the call from Drink water, Seek., 
to Rev, D. M. Robertson of Strabane.

11 : 
i 19 flH lhi

» v:\
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f r Only.Supporters Are Rallying Strongly, 
and' Efforts of Opponents Are 

Ear From Effective.
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Winnipeg.

Uplil Cubain Remedies Cured Him

1 e*i II HAMILTON, Nov. 2*.—(Special)— 
Members of the labor party In Hamil
ton are highly pleased with the pro
gress of the provincial .campaign In 
£ast Hamilton, and appear confident

,

xJ^^^JoëdaÜeatetobsB

BaS-TViMirnB-AtiBZS?

ill AmbulIt C. T. C. BALL. 
Persons attending the Roval r

, IT0™1 they were Ordered, to er 
,.ie police to call up -the cabs or 
ho numbers will be (issued.

ii » . Hustling Decorations.
The alacrity with which citizen* 

have responded to the suggestion that 
the business places and residences be 

, decorated In honor of the riait of the
that Sir Allan Studhçlme will be re- Duke and Duchess of Connaught In- 
turned with a largely Increased lira, dlcates that the city next Friday will 
jorlty. They point: out that a large *,u9^ » -WUHant appearance as
number of working men, who previous- will be begun^thTritTh^PdeSirl- 

ly refrained from voting for Stud holme, ! tione to-morrow momdi^g. At the same 
feeling It was futile to have a repre- ! ^me otorc® and residences will also

begin to put on tlieir holiday garb, 
and by Thursday night It Is expected 
that buildings along the route Which 
the royal party will follow from the 
railway station to the armories wlH be 
bedecked In a mass of gay colors.

Hotel Hanratien. cor-,- Bartolf and 
Catharine-streets, Hampton, convenl- 
ently situated and easily reached from 
Ht jarts of the cit>. Erected In 196*. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- 
can plan. Rates *1.50 to *2.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.

Mi 48
the

e the
Those who have suffered long and hope

lessly from torturing skin eruptions will read 
with Interest this letter from Mr. T. WtiUatos, 
116 Pacific Are., Winnipeg (dated Jan. 14, 
1911): “The Cutlcura Remedies certainly 
did work finely, and I am thankful that there 
Is such a remedy, and that I tried it. About 
three months ago a terrible Itching com
menced on my body. I could not understand 
it. It gradually grew worse and covered a 
large portion of my body. There was also 
a slight eruption of the skin, sort of a rash. 
1 suffered greatly with the itching and at 
night time I bad little sleep. I tried one or 
tgo remedies which dld.no good, and then 
I tried Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Re
solvent. In about ten days 1 was completely 
cured.”

For more than a generation the Cutlcura 
Remedies hate afforded the speediest and 
most economical treatment for itching, bunt
ing, scaly and bleeding skie and scalp hu
mors. of young and old. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. ..Fora liberal satqple 
of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, with 32-p. 
book-on the care of the skin and treatment of* 
Its affections, send a postal to the Potter 
Drug A Chcm. Otrp., sole props., fil Colum
bus Ave., Boston, U. ft. A.

S*v#
from>

tha
t with 
St. •>•'!(3*m * •
I I do II

fill
HAMILTON HOTELS

IEPEEIITS SflfiE BH hotel rôÿa 
MICHE CONVEIiTIDIfS’

■i- I Hi ——— ', 11 r- Hugo Roes, who has been visit-

28th December. - i . ----------
, —-------~ xnr»t P°P*’ formerly Miss
Mis* Burt Brampton Is visiting Miss 'Z™* Gwynne, will receive for the 

Gertrude Cliipmatt, Spadtna-road. d,®t *i"c« her marriage, on Thurs- " . | Batabllahed 37 Y-am.

■ Th. annual d^c, or in, Harb.r,i »”•' Mon'trrki* * M'GI" East Toronlo Iniiirgent Conserva-1 French
ihf^n^S: ÆS“ ““ •‘ÜfiC B. n., ^ ti«« Place 1.0 Men in Field “L ,

8®nt for a month in nn.i..e __i __ ™ . . 0u* process is the best known. SenMrs. Joseph pôpë entertained last pect«* home in Ottaw® on Friday. 3* Pr0te8t* t0 U* ^ Mve “• »•

week at bridge in Ottawa in honor of Z ~— .
Mra Edmund Bristol Dart m th. Cartwright will take

_______ *n the musicale at the Prince
Mra Virginia Meyer Is at the Prince orge on Satur<!ay- 

George tor a time.

You b
laeentative in the legislature, have been' 

over to the labor caugp by the 
useful work accomplished by the pre
sent labor member, and that this ele
ment will greatly increase the old

! MI In
won the

know-1

«Ü Hlii Mil A
stove mounter's strength in the riding. 
/ lOung wien ni emploi t. 
Utxhas also been discovered that a 

surprising majority ot the young ^nen, 
who are voting tor the tirst time are 
solid and enthusiastic for the -labor 

1 man.

■ ill Intell

| ill! ! U: SMiro
t

X
Stockwell, Henderson it Co.,
_ » * Dyers and Cleans ns.

;'Phone Half a hundred Independent Conserva- 
live* of East Toronto, weary of the so- 7S King West.

■Hie

Kxires as—H,. „ ttpiçisrïEiZ
MM. T. end Mlw D.l.y 3ïSS°UKllî’ lï'uT'ï' "" ™ *““ “-1

. ,2ïT“ ^ “ «X£.“<£,5t s£ I* *7 ™“SS

-as- rFonf Dnlv«-lty-„.. “““«

Coi«roller Hockra, when gives a tea this afternoon. «latries only. touched a sore. spot.
Chairman I* S. Levee, C. A. B. Brown „ - --------- - G. W. GUinour. president nt th.

--vBJùnÆUfeaafts- BxFWES»-.#

Spectator In its efforts to bolster up evening.. The Liberal leader waa given, ” Wilson Southam, Mra J. F. Crowdy. P quietly In December. ter Dickson. Aid. Hilton unfortunate,»-
the candidacy of the Conservative a eord-ial ireceprtlon and devoted hla 7 e have 2500 children,” . declared Mrs. W. B. Northrop, Mra Armltstead xt— w n ~ °ot able to be present owing to the
nominee in East Hamilton. While they «■m“'J*s principally to the development " ,®r°TD> goosed in shed., Sun- Wilson. Miss Laura Smith, Miss Edith Burtal h«. e,.r',.,, "L(FtheL F®*®6 the Duke and Ducheis
æ r™ sr^srr^nî -sysss.'&tt —• «- -i Sftïs.XJiï’Sas îS*st

some stories, they realize the deeper- vIcLlladW ' p^V^f'^the3 ^rov'lMlal : the b^-d‘p^o^le^d t^hav^aTylTw'pi"”'1 Th® Toronto PreM Club is giving a tfcem^fheRuMeH 'n?eCtrt TTÎV*n ** he’saM.'b”® be*m2i
ate straits to which it has been reduc- government in dealing wHtij, educartlon- 1 on the first city council orter^neper recePUon at the Ring Edward at 4.16 N „ th Ru5eeI1 Theatre Thursday, it. ÏWi to accept
ed and are more amused than offended, el problems, and declared in favor of ; next year. In the meantime the boird sl,arP this afternoon to HJtrfl. the, ‘ ____ * The Conservative nomination, ...

The paper's latest product is a story cn,idreti being ab-le to secure a good could prepare plans. governor-general ts. tt»_ b_ ' _Jf’ cooked,” eaid*e, 'la such a way that we
to-day to the effect that Allan Stud- education but aeainst any - _____________ _____ . .----------- . 'in* 1» t^.2^1hj9*chelore 6,6 hoM- ?L1U be «««Pelled to vote for iomebtM?
holme was instrumental ip bringing of the!?ImwthSetMeStna®fn Clr . _ _ . An engagement Just announced is c/nadia^^Jwîf- <îanC?_.at the R°ral Jhat somebody else tells us to vote for.
out John Peebles and Hiram Dickhout, He^ndemntd Dr^Py ne^îïatement Fire In Dry Geode. , that of Miss Marie-Lou Raymond, Lana<lliur Parlors to-night. Fr«>, open conventions are what we

/ who ran as labor candidates In the thait teachers should be cotrftoed to .«« a* » Cameron street about nine daughter of Mr. Paul Raymond. Rim- j Miss Dœkrâri. AI.H____ Regarding the present member, m-
last Dominion elections, and that, af- those whose motjher tongue was Eng- ° clock last night caused damage to the ouskl. to Mr. Alexander Bailey, civil Ahn . * . At Ho,n*- R*ld sail * n* Present members, Mr.
ter getting these men in the field, he fish, thus depriving property qualified and contents te the extent engineer, eon off Mr. George O. Bailey, unare<1J>f her friends brav- "J defy you-to show .rwthm. h..
threw both of them down. teachers of other naulonaMties (from era- ®°lomo? TBr^g- 1*6 five* at Montreal The marriage Will he cele- M1 l,d°|7np?ur of Tuesday to attend been done in Queafs pSc in*the Inttf-

Mr. Studholme states that there is Ploymei*. ' ^nd15f .TrV^,. w,?.,„Bre*!'n'.Hh,8.80r’' 1 brated early In the new year. •* home- a‘ her bouse 1 este of the froe^Mero o? D?st Torwto
not an element of truth In the story. Manitoba ■ Stole March, nnrMnn1 ïîr In th®, i ” Rusholme-road. The cosy drawing 11'm opposed to bilingual schools but Ï
and that he had nothing whatever to if Ma,ïito> otJ?* More that tot htari« da^ag^w'^ In* Mrs- Barton and Mrs. Anderson, who was prettHy decorated wlth quan* *,n't want to go to^Queen’s Park Ldo with bringing either of the candi- ^eÆencTofH^ S ^ ln‘1 spent ajew days hi the capital and R^hmond roses and along ■ "^p,y opposed to them, and
dates out. In Dickhout’s case, he even ot Uwa-was char act e a* sul, cl- Both father and son were ait a wedding whose dehghttol music was so much ,1Iy of the valley and smtlax 'I Th t Y*, men 2? theT£.i2
atlvlsed that gentleman not to run. . ,nen ^ bhe Rlp Van Winkle sleep of fhen th« fire broke out, and hurried to appreciated at tor Morning Music con- !&tcileI<1 acro88 the mantelpiece. Be- ! thrir^nd^to^o^toything n*V*r

---------- ' the Ontario Government. the scene to flnd their bustoesa almost cert have returned to ^Bgonto.- 1 upstairs an orchestm plav-j “To ntiw a bun<» of men to hoodwink
Board of Control Elective. —---------------------------- , entirely gutted. The cause Is unknown. —^ !£. pr*tty Uttle hostess was teau- us i. whaT theFhave o^ d^ng^r toe ...______

Aotiqg on too suggestion of Con- C. J. ATKINSON RESIGNS ------------------------ ---- ----- , 5?r‘ left KLtin^ plnk, atrtPed b,u« : Jou can't force any be called. This is not necessary, so f*r
troller McLaren, that the board of _______ Sir Gilbert to Speak. ]*®t night to spend the American with overdress of bice ! |?a?hJ“e.®aad,date»<Iowo our throats, it as Franklin is concerned, because hie
control should always be elected by a , _ KINGSTON Nov. 28.—The Canadian Thanksgiving In New York with re- ■ «et off with touches of pink bralnl * to«*Jvarae«ami^,* h J-case can be taken care of thru an in
vote of the electors at large, the board Broadview J®®**1, os* Their Best club extendeà invitdtione to Sir Gilbert latlonlL ______ , ! bunchof pale pink dictate ^*0* who to vote’icr formation filed by the district attorney.) ■
this morning decided to take the mat- Friend—Will Wofk Downtown. Parker to deliver an address, also toDr ____,v. _________________________v’Üf finlshlif* touch to a j a hand-made candlduTe. 1 dôn^Wnt to Investigator Brown said that no more
ter up with the legislative committee ----------- McPhail, Montreal. The officers and executive of the Im .-°*aut,f°1 costume. Mrs. Houte be defeated, because It would reflect not arrests would be made to-night. _ '
of the Ontario Municipal Association After many years of bar and sue- Members of the civic finance commit- Ferial Order or tne uaugntere or tne assisted In the drawing room, wearing «my on myself, but on the association, ’ Arrested on Street,
at its next meeting. According to the 1 cessful labor in starting an supervis- I tee win wait on the government to see , Empire were received yesterday after- a lovely white satin princess gown, ’tlrat I am proud of. Come out on Dec. There was nothing commonelace 
Municipal Act in force at present, the 1(n* the Broadview Boys’ Institute, now *hat assistance they can get for the pur- j noon at 2.80 at the Government House draped*with gilt network, and trimmed [ H and.do *°ur ^hty, and we will show about the arrest of Franklin.- A form- 
controllers may be appointed by the ! the Broadview Y.M.C.A., C. J. Atkin- f,haee i*the Cat?raqul Bridge, whlci by H.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught, with crystal beads. She carried a boa- 4£at^here V? juet as, ‘n or deputy United Stotos marshal «-
aldermen of the city from among «on. the secretary, has tendered his 18 ueed «w «"«Itary forces. who was gracloual> Plwsed to accept qnet of American beauty roses. In the I H n?m nf;twl,,b>- the *ualnted wlth criminal minhods i£?d
themselves, when the city shall havi j resignation In order that he may de- «sasasaeas-s-sMannsK. a gold basket-of ^ran Ward roses and tearoom Miss Belle McLeod was in I H W Kt,h to"LJJTfn LSli“!
attained a population of 100,060." As at v°te his time to assisting the down- - , matden-halr fern from the ladles of the charge, assisted by Miss Dora Elliott, drow m wsl in tovoT^f municW own- thru his former employment was^r-
the city's present rate of growth this imProve hlmsllf. A RAflOAfiablfi Plflfl order' _______ ! ^a1Pear' p»well and Mlw Moyes, aff ershlp, and «id that the oB Ctov- rested on aTtreet ^rn«7 in tot heS;
contingency jvIM probably foe reached L,Mr-, Atk nson started the Broadview n HWHBWII14WIÇ • IW(4 ___ .**^*i«. .. Kail hüf*rtn* cor*a«e bouquets of daisies, emment had made some mistakes. He of the Los Angeles wholesale quarter
within two years, the controllers think . Bo>’s Institute on *500, a first payment « _ M TL _ A. . Offloers attending^ toe B.C.Y.C baa The tearoom looked mist bright and wa™ted, however, to try and rectify these m broad daylight, while a detective. dlS-
that early action Is necessary. The °" a bl® b,ock ot land- Some time ago fOI' TIlQ SlOIH3.CH t<>*nlght wflI wear fuH dress uniform. Inviting with huge bowls of red roses 5^°™ 1P*°rS*i,aim0ur' T,h'omas Buttell gulged a8 a laborer stood close en-
4egtolature will be asked to amend the the Institution amalgamated with the " W1 1 ”” ««-VlliaUII —------ and strands of crimson satin rlb ”n ough to hear what wks saht
act, so as to remove the appointive T- M- C. A., and is erecting a fine new ---------- An interesting and very enjoyable on the polished mahogany tabla wltodrew in favor of Mr. Retd end Detective Brown sheltered by
power from the aldermen. ppowu'e building on BroadView-ave. The pro- |f Yeur stomach is Laekino In Din.e- bridge party "** Slven by Mra W. B. Among those present were M?a Froi AM" mt°t_____________________  building, was riCSnoi^hwlto hist

$1)0,000 for Hospital,! P®rtJ holdings now run up Into the ■ T 8 0 ch IS M*king In Diges- xorthrup, Ottawa, In honor of Mrs. Davidson, Mra Emil Jacobi, Mra tietants to catch three men before two
Tie differences between the city and hundreds of thousands of dollar* In tlve Power, Why Net Help the Edmund Bristol, Toronto The guests Henry, Mra Doherty, Mra H. T. Kelly II nDTOPf Dmi IH1 of them could take their hands out of

tioorge F. wtfi>b over the condition on '-Vtnto In™ success of the in- stomach Do its Work—Especi- hlolu4^ Mm. David Pottinger, Mono- Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs. Edward Faulds, LR rflLil.lr H T HI rîl thêir P'>akeU. after, it is alleged, theystltute is duo to his effort, as is the " „r *u Mra Harry Gaeeela Mm. Henry Mra Cole, Mra BtoWe, Mra Powell L0 * «.lUUL IILI LILU » had stuffed the money into them,
great success that the Institute has »*iy When it Costs Noth- Thompson, Mrs. Arthur Bladen, Mrs. Mra W. A. Barker, Mra E- Howe Mra Tn I, in unit r> nwiioin So. hands in pockets, the men were
Ri-erdile 1U W°rk Wlth the boys ot Ing to Try ? ^pe. Mro^l^a, Mra BdEar Rhodes, George Henry, Mra C. E^Edmonds, T|) DICUflD PTU NO marched to the hall of records, where^
K1 erdal* Mrs. _ Cluulee Read, Mrs. GeArge Des- Mra A. Beatty, Mrs. WWde. Mrs. ' III 0100111 MO lOUlU the MpNamara trial is staged on tbs 1

barats, Mrs. R- A. Pringle, Cornwall. , Webster, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Mein- fourth floor. District Attorney Fred-
tosh, Mies Webster. Miss Ella Vlgeon. —------- ericks waited for them on the eleventh

Sir Henry Pellatt, C.V.O., has been Mra Hutson, Miss Btlton, Miss - Mil- » 1 . . - . floor. \ Hands In pockets, they entered
appointed bon. A.D.C. to Hla Royal, dred Thompson, Miss Durand, Miss OMtklnff for ArchbuhOD BrilCheSI the office When the bande came out,
mehneee the Governor-General of Can- Leila Durand, Miss Ewen, Miss Dal- , 7 ..... Brown declares, the yellow hill» clung

It Argues on meaning of to their fingers. Twenty minutes later.
u -r Lockwood, the venireman, and White

Receptions. N8 16111616. supposed stakeholder, went out of ti# ■
Mrs. F. J. Smith and Mies Florence «wing doors free men, hardly enough S

Smith, 2*9 Russell Hill-drive, wlU re-»v ■ -- --------„ J ‘[me having elapsed to allow the dicta- K
ceive on Thursday and Friday, 2£iss HOMTHFAI*, Xov. 2S.—<Speoial.)— tton. û-nd signing of a statement, If this 

■ "T 1 Harriet Main, Galt, with them. The Montreal La Presse, în an editor- done' Announcement that they ®
Their Royal Highnesses the Gaver- ---------- lal this evening »«««« w -.(•« would appear against Franklin, as state

nor-General and the Duchees of Coil- Mra Arthur D’Orr Le Paw (formerly oDinionaofti^.' Witnesses, foioWed them out.
naught visited Loretto Abbey yeeter- Miss Dorothy Edge) will not receive reaj JÎLL5?” .' Says It's an Error,
day afternoon at 3.30, when the Misses till the new year. to Franklln- unperturbed, remarked that
Marie Smith, Julia (YS-jlih-an, Helen ------- :----------------- :_____ vJSrZ Farth.ng re the Ne the state would find it was mistaken
Sykes and Mise Waist», who played 50 Cants a Week Buys an Organ. To the statement of th» ina-tion aad ha<* no cas«-
for T. R. H., were presented to them, ,, \ m Ule , T18rl‘can Questions as tto the legal status of, 'also toe graduates. The old -firm of Heintzman A Co., r*a**l>p’ N® Teaaere iiad not Lockwood arose’ as soon as the report

" ■ Limited, are making a complete clear, bee» promulgated in Germany, La of the arres tgaln ed^Hr^laUon He 
tng of some forty or fifty organs, taken Ff®**6 et*t<e that the Pope gave that had not been reached by any venir* 
in exchange when selling their well- country the constitution 'Provida," by i subpoena Unieee «om» «r>» Ath»» known planoa These Instruments are, which U te declared that tolxed^ar- 'IS o?S”XroMht h.

“PtoriL'^6 . ^tltUtk>B D,8trict Attorney Fredericks how-
193-196 19, lOnge st., Toronto. 34a t)Urt tt must be noted that «ver,, asserted that Lockwood was legal- '

.hLJwii0 tw® conetitotion Germany connected with the Jury from the roo- 
!ih» hot bscape except on one point, ment his name was drawn.
; Ve Temere. Let. 133 not forget.

i*?**,VH Î? ^ mDtod mar- Wear Full Dress.
intsJld kT.1 1th? Tonore renders To qvold any misunderstanding th* 
invalid, but kictaadesttoe marriaaea myltaryiare requested to appear at the

as, - «“« ■«>

Clandestine Mgfrlagqe,
xTrere are two kinds of 

marriages, the

136 ofu Mr. Studholme will make the first 
real speech of his campaign to-morrow 
night In Labor Hall, on John-street 
tiuuth. He is particularly anxious to 
have present those electors who differ 
from the views which he has boon re
ported as holding on toe issues ot the 
campaign.

Phono
The best place to send yotir v

Express, paid oae way on out-o 
ordera

:

HOLOTO MOTHERTONEIIE 
IS MB. ROWELL'S STAND

mm hr* r}(Jy,■
I.6

i1I|;ji
the

WE DO TINNII
The Canada Setal Co.,

aid
BUILD WITH THE BIRDS the

r ta!ill® itIt was announced by toe executive of 
the labor party that arrangement had 
been concluded for the appearance 
here of G. H. Roberta one of the 
whip» of the labor party In the British 
House of Commons. Mr. Roberts will 
address the electors of the city in As
sociation Hall next Tuesday night, 
December 5.

Board of* Education Want» $600,000- 
Bylaw in Spring. ed ifFt — Phone 

136 ParkdaleLiberal Leader Against Depriving 
French-Çanidian Children of 

Privilege.

’.-A
=r and

E. PULLAN7-

!
nominated that

Buy* all grade* of rrv■' WASTE PAP’
A Losing Game.

The labor men are greatly amused at
1 Aie» BACS. IRON, MITAIS, RUSH
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Not with drugs,but with a retofiozoe- 

ment of digestive agents, such, as are 
naturally at work In the stomach 7 
Scientific analysis Shows that digestion 
requires pepsin, nitrogenous ferments, 
and, the secretion of hydrochloric acid. 
When your food fails to digest, It Is 
proof positive that some of these 
agents are lacking to your digestive 
apparatus.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
nothing but these natural elements 
necessary to digestion and vfhen placed 
at work In the weak stomach and 
small Intestines, .supply what these or
gans need. They stimulate the gastric 
glands and gradually .bring the diges- 
tlve organs back to their normal con
dition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have bean 
.subjected to critical chemical tests at 
heme and abroad and are found to con- 
“Jh nothing hut natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory; Telegraphic 
.address. Difflndo,’’ London. Telephone 
No. 11029 Central.
Fenctiurch St.. E. C.

if}:.

Diamonds and 
Confidence

TECHNICAL SCHOOL SITES

Advisory Committee of Board of 
Education Decides to Act.àl ada. ton.I

The advisory industrial committee of 
the board of education met yesterday 
afternoon.

Dr. A- C.. McKay, principal of the 
technical school, advised that a list of 
cash rewards and prizes be offered, 
stimulating students to further effort 
He also advised a course in Industrial 
education covering three to four 
with more shop practice.

The subject of

Dr. Heating», medical health officer, 
who has been speaking to Karo l Hon. 
was the guest of Mrs. F. D. Crerar 
during his stay there.

significant 
at ns a dlSEBli

exclusively .ha.,we enjoyed the
3:ta,r' and can see its trade 

J 4mp v,;ii ;eaps and bounds vear by 
year there must be much in both 
cie firm and its—diamonds to de-

°n- staP a"-id consider what 
,PS fact means. Isn't it evi-
YJiCXZYu*h for the most skepti
cal that our values must be ex
ceptional to attract trade away 
from the oldest e établi shed 
hcursee? If we rttalied diamonds 
at ordinary prices It wouid take 
us 20 years to build up the trade 
we now enjoy, and this 
ages us to offer 
values.

r

years

K , . . the .new technical
blanch schools was brought up. and It 
v as thought advisable tc appoint a com
mittee at once to pick suitable site* both 
in the east and west ends for this 
pose.

It wag 'decided that W. S. Kirkland, 
director of Industrial art. be designated, 
assistant principal for evening classes 
and that J. M. Warren, director of 

II mathematics, be appointed assistant priu- 
•11 clpal for day technical classes.

If

i Lineman Di 
^•Charles McSorh 
Banville, Ont., wl 
Mtchaet's Hoeplts 
W* city, pn * trail 
ear,y yesterday rr 
lured in falling fi 
jW* where he wki
J*n- grnsp»,l 
*°8e(S hla hold on 
ropped 30 feet 1 
My will be take 
11,6 and an Inque

pur-
if Miss Janet James and Mlee Nora 

Neville were to Hamilton yesterday.
enccfur- 

even greater 20 Cultum St..

London, 9th Aug, 1905.
1 have analyzed most carefully a box 

of Stuart’s Dyspeipsla Tablets (which I 
bougnt myself at a city chemist's shop 

cor- i?r.thJ Purpose), manufactured by the 
respondent of The Dally Telegraph r ^tUtTt„Co'' !6 cl®rkenwell Road,

recalled. 1 mineral poisons. Knowing toe ingre
dients of the tablets, I am ofoplnion 
that they are admirably adaptable for 
the purpose for which they are intend- 

MONTREAL, Nov. . 28.-fSpecial>- T.. „ _ (Signed)
There Is a report here to-day in finan- ! ^ F.I.O., F.C.S.
cial circles that the Grand Trunk Pa- ct!” ï* Preparatlqn
clfic Is going to ask the government for Stua^t s: ^-'«Pcpsla Tablets. Their
another loan, the amount it Is «aid be ,s commonly known among
ing from ten to fitteen million dollars phye c aPS' as Is shown by the recom- 
It will be rememberod that the G T P it"™3 r.of, 45p'000 ’^haed physi- 
borrowed ten million dollars from the H, htatef ar-d Canada,
government a couple of years‘since the JJîîT tT ,thl mte\t popu!ar *>f «to rem. 
vote going thru without verj- much op- fîî. lndi«estlon. dyspepsia, water
pofJtion. ' co muen op brash insomnia, loss of appetite, mel-

ancholla, constipation, dysenterv and 
Steamship Lines United *T,*,Jlatina: h<im lm*

3.H-BFSIIC
^!rorUthatrethf0r lhe past|t^ ^ ^ gratoa oT^thL^ tobl^betogl^l 

infini thaI these companies were ne- enough (bV test) to" digest 3 000
reported*ttokTwm b^sfuled"witoln Dys^il^aMets^whr^hj'"6'"1'3

(a few days. The directors of th'com" K

i certain Te tm,r ,at Pr6S,1nt' but “ "» ' '^k >our drugglst for T^ty^m; irt,l T],h. lv,UM transaction is almost I b<w or send to us direct £pr a free trial 
ll ’of msna*-«»fi^rCt ? Î? lcssen tl}° co#t sample package and vou will he sur- 
II JT*Ca*e”leDt ,Rn? the caP|,al of the prised at the result. F A Stuart Co

j| Kr„,r,r;-m1!i,i *«■ *•«« «*■*« •««% wfc&fiât

isks-as
oonstitu.es binrself an ex'pert be
cause he carries a bandful of 
stones and sells one occasionally 
and handles them as a aide lint’ 
on consign'inent. or on long-term 
notes, but by a practical diamond 
expert, who has been a cuite" 
MmeeK

RUSSIAN MINISTER LEAVE 
PEKING.

LONDON, Nov. 29.—The Pekin An unusually interesting program 
has been arranged by the executive 
meeting for Thursday morning at th* 
Women's Musical dub. The meeting 
Is open.
Songs—''Thou Art So Like a Flower,” 

Chadwick; “Open, Those Blue 
Eyes," Massenet; “In Maytime," 
Dudley Buck. ♦

Mrs. Fred Score.
Piano—(a) In Deep Woods, (to) Moto 

PerpetuO—Macdonell. 
z Miss Olive Brush.

Violin—Nocturne In E flat—Chopin— 
Sarueate.

Duchess Visited Hospital.
Her Royal Highness the Duchees of 

Connaught visited the General HoepiVV 
yesterday afternoon at 4.30. She was 
received by Dr Clarke, and the hospital 
trustees. They conducted her thru ar 
the ward* Those present were: P. C. 
larklii D. R. Wilkie, J. C. Eaton and 
H. H. Fudger. v

>

We deal in precioas stones 
exclusively.

See tiur *25, *50 and *100 soM- 
taires, weighing almost %, Vi and 
Ti. respectiveay; blue white end
finest possible cutting, shape and 
brilliancy.
These are as good value as 

any diamonds in Canada.

DANOTHER G.T.P. LOAN ?

i

Keepenctendeettoe
S3«-«w, »«ïï ZTcXigX;
the other Proteetant, and where the 

'PWtiea are Catholic^ 
vMA^tkc the «^atitutlon ‘Pro-

, *5'® Tomere does not - make
tw^msii Gmimn>r firet of, those
aZiZi Z1**?*’ v,*“ mixed c^t ^rtda”daZan^ but th* institution 

Pavent to any nan-SScfTo * Tem*r« ha™u
d«Sni ^lT0<>Bd of t*o Clan

îB4Crîe*e8» t1z- between two 
Caflhollce. If* true that to Germane-
m^4eCt^hU<aCa5r^,atreCt a vaI,d

1

s ^j
For Ceevalesc

Wilson’s tavalids’Porf
4 <* ’• Quin* du Pérou)

. A Big Braetng Tonic

*®s*9re« the —
diminished

-Miss Irene Le Brun.
Songs—(a) "Aims Melnetri,

Strelazm," Laffts; (6) "Amour! 
Viens Aider,” Saint Saens.

Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor.
Plano—Valse In E op. 34—Mrs. RpwskL 

Miss Jean Hood.

cei mroreu/cAiiyTranen AN i^THEs- .

Ontario Diamond 
Company

1 mpro CAUSTIC cut ACIDS IK

OldI
power ot 

resistance and thus

disease agents. J

enfeebled dd!g^H^> aa3
MtlMtltiTC l>owcr of the 

gr***"»» blood
"wuo.

: With noSir Charles and Lady Ross have ar
rived from Quebec, and are at the 
Windsor, Montreal.

Col. and Mrs. Grafton end CM. and 
Mrs. Cunningham, Kingston, are at 
the Prince Georgp.

Mrs. R. D. Maodonell entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Tuesday 
In Winnipeg in honor of Mr». Bethune 
of Toronto.

Prof. Tbdd, McGill University, leaves

_
59 Yoage Sfc, Toronto

Dutch
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Consolidated with Antwerp Dia
mond Cutters.

P. 5.—Diamonds bought of us 
-may .be returned, less 10 per cent 
of purchase price, at any time 
stipulated lu bill of sale.
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%Quite of Connaught Attends Annual 

Meeting and Praises Work of 

Canadian Branch.

Matched Rape and an Invitation 
Race Thursday Night.

:Ewf :111
î

»
The Excelsior Rink win close on

1 Saturday night fur roller skating and. 
; will be hurried in shape for .hockey 
purposes. A big night on the rollers 
is assured for the final closing and 
the doors will be opened at 7.30, in
stead of 7.45 as usual.

A matched race, Nelson vs. Watt, for 
2 miles, has been arranged for Thurs
day night, and an Invitation race for 
one mile will be run for silver medals. 
Entries roust be in by Wednesday 
night at 10 o'clock.

AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

Return of “Madame X.”
The seat sale for «Henry W.' Savage's 

production _of “Madame X" opens to
morrow morning at the Royal Alexan
dra Theatre, and theatre-goers are re
minded that on the previous visit of 
"Madame X," hundreds of patrons 
were turned away, finable to secure 
seats for the last two. performances. 
The Thursday matinee will be a pop
ular price one when the seats will he 
from 25 cents to Si.00. Nights and 
Saturday matinee, 50 cents to 11.50.

AT THE GRAND,

1m r
\I • His Royal Highness the Duke of 

Oonnaught attended *he annual ir.eet- 

I tU of the 01118x10 Provincial Council 
I cf th#Canadian branch of the St.
I Ambulance Association in the Normal 

gchool yesterday afternoon, and gave 
excellent address, telling of the 

good the Ambulance Association did 
and declaring he wished that more 
would take the course in first aid that 
the society gave.

■T hope from the large number of 
people here that one and all are in 
sympathy with the work being done 

1 py the St. John Ambulance Associa
tion," he said, “it is a very important 

and I do not know of a country 
it can be of such, value as in 

Canada. You have largo cities, targe 
railways end large fauns. Accidents 
often happen in these places, and es
pecially on the farms, far from doc
tors, is a knowledge of first aid valu
able.

< I

SflüT
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The Ideal Camera 
For Every Outing

John

H*J %
1

X'I

'i 1The Name Here is the caméra for the outdoor en- 
thusiast> It makes a full postcard size 
picture, clear and sharp, and you carry the 
camera in a sp^re pocket.

No sling case, no straps, no bother of 
something to carry by hand—just slip your 
Ensignette in your pocket and away 1

Your Ensignette is ready in an instant to take an ex
posure—you will never miss a good picture. You need 
never be without your camera on any outing.

i

/I

Heintzman&Co I
fB2. 1

t
'411furnishes every assurance of

Piano
Value

tw

Everyone Should Know.
are great advantages in

)
There

knowing first aid and it needs no ex
traordinary Intellect to learn—only a 
little application.

rl would like to sec sii our firemen, 
policemen and railway people have 
certificate!" showing they are qualified 
In the work of flrtt qid. Many, many 
acbidec-ts happen on the street, at 
Arts and on railway? whore there is 
no doctor handy, when first aid Is ex
treme! y useful. Q; ten 111 ve* have been 
saved by the application of the simple 
fûtes of first aid.

“I hope the ladies whom I see here 
to-day will take a deep interest in 
the work. They can do a great deal in 
time of need if they know how.

"The Duchess of Connaught belongs 
to the order and she ban five certifi
cates. She asked me to leii you that 
tile was extremely sorry one could not 
come here. Another engagement, at 
the General Hospital, prevented it.
, “The duchess asked me to say that 
«he was in sympathy With the meeting 
and is sorry she could not come."

The society passed votes of thanks 
to the members of the medical

z/
Come in and hàndle an Ensignette—the perfect little 

will fascinate you. Then see the. perfect postcardjB^asured in any way you will, 
whether musical quality, intrinsic 
* oi’th or beauty of design. In 
tone, touch and power this piano 
stands highest—fiçst in all things 
that go to make the best In a piano.

A Beautiful Xmas Gift

Thome* E. Shea Coming.
Thomas E. Shea, the distinguished 

actor, will be seen at the Grand all 
next week, in a sériés of hfihgreatest 
successes. Shéa is one of the most 
popular actors before the public to
day, and while generally considered 
one of the best delineators of charac
ter of the day, has made his name

camera
pictures made with it—these will convince you. Price, 
$9.00 up—complete in limp leather pocket case.

II

For a Christmas gift an Ensignette is a delightful 
friend a hint to get you one forpresent. Give yourL i

Christmas.
H

UNITED PHOTO STORES>

STAMP

Ld
Piano Salon :

193-195-197 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Canada.

LIMITED

15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
PRIVATE POST CARD *

les *oee«*» to m w*tism o* tws ho»

Branches at
pro

fession who had helped them in the 
past, and warmly thanked Dr. C. J. 
Copp for the active interest he had 
taken in the fork.

The duke ,presented certificates to 
the nurses who hâ’

QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA 
VANCOUVER

t >
: 1 !

"And from'dealers everywhere."
ve Just passed the 

final examinations in first aid.
New Officers.

Officers were elected for thé coming 
fear as follows:

Patron—His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario. • - -
^President—C<fl. James Mason, "Toron-

V ice-president»—Lt.-Goi. M. Gart- 
•hore, London; Hon. Wallace Neebitt, 
K.C., Toronto.

Hon. secretary-treasurer—Charles J. 
Gopp, M.D., C.M., 96 WcUesley-street, 
Toronto.

Among these present were: Lieut- 
®°v- J. M. Gibson. Col. Mason (in the 
■"hair). W. K. George, Sir Henry Pd- 
iatt, Hon. Dr. Pyne and Major Low- 
ther.

X:
Î

SHOT HER HUSBIND BDÎ 
«FINDS'NOT 6UILÏÏ'

TEMPERANCE PARTY 
APPEAL FOR SUPPORT

I

r
AMUSEMENTS.DUKE AND DUCHESS 

VISIT LORETTO ABBEY
AMUSEMENTS.♦ —

Mrs. Frances O’Shaughnessy, Who 
Murdered Mate to '‘Save His 
Soul,” Believed to Be Insane.

Regret That Neither Leader is 
' Advanced Enough* and So 

1.. Resign te Irisvttahle, ç..-À :;x*
TN DMA’S E; SHEA

WTio will be seen at, the Grand npxt 
week in his three mbit successful 
plays. ■ -

I.
r-V n -s.

Scene vf Beauty at Cathoiic Col
lege Arranged fer Royal 

Visitors.

*NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—Mrs. FrancesDeploring that neither of the poltti- „ 
cal parties has to-day a policy that 10 ShaushneSsy’ who shot her husband

H.R.H. AT THE UNIVERSITY measures up to the vrtli of the people j"t0 8ave hls sou1'" waa on a
' and the standard of their declaration ,°‘mrge of murder by the jury this af- He has ever <tood

Duke of Connaught Will Receive ' on the liquor traffic situation in this ternoon- After deliberating two hours During Mr- Shea’s engagement at the

of Connaught, the miversitv buildings candidate who believes in temperance. les> 1 snot mm, snot mm to ,ave on Wednesday and Saturday evenings, interesting' receptions that have been 
will be closed to-day. President Fal- f The declaration was the chief re- him ff° eternal punishment,” she said while his wonderful production of “The yet ,v t th Duk d Duch ' nf
Es wm be^iainan/oflhë racmr aU,t ot the “g held Monday night, testified when on the witness stand be Presented on Tuesday ^ . skats BBI.L
tit. “ be he,d m any °f the faCJ'- : n also prays support in the local dp-j describing the murder of her huSband. y imtaent Roman Catholic priests, the 'ALEXANDRA |

Entering by the cast gate, the royal j tie'1 and fifteen repeal contests that , George. “Then I went to where he lay A ' THE STAR, sisters of the abbey and y tile pupils Matlneea—Tknrs. and Sat.
visitors will drive thru the university ! come off in January. : on the floor and I kissed him. I stood ; welcomed their royal highnesses. -N. Y. Casino Star Cast Revival
trounds to convocation hall. The stu- i In Part, the manifesto reads: «ver him and said a Draver for his soul 7 Yo K , , , . The royal couple were received by

1 lents will line the route thru the 1 "The sentiment of the rank and me °'llim a»d satd a pra3 er for ms soul. An all-star show is promised for the Consignor McCann, Dr. Kidd, the 
ïrounds and will be kept in position of the electors is undoubtedly In ad- j Then Into the hall I went and said to Star Theatre, when the ' Miss New mother superior. Mother Alexandrine, De Wolf Hopper, Viola Gillette, Wil
ly marshals appointed by the under- ' ance of the party platforms upon the Mrs. Gayer, "George is gone.’ She ask- 1 1 ork’ Jr- Company will make its first ancl Mother Gonzaga, Mother Delphine, tiam T. Carle-ton, Mabel Weeks,
graduates" parliament. , temperance.question. Did -the temper- - ed, ‘Already?’ And I answered, ‘Yes, appearance of the season next week Mother Estelle and Mother Paul aa- Eugene Arthur Aldridge,

i ance men in each party but make their 1 gone for ever.’ I left him lying there two no7 musical extravaganzas, en- alsting. Qeo- J- MacFar1ane. Alice Brady.
influence t'elt as they could- and should, and went into the street and found a ",,H'to"£ate Married Life ’ and The duke’s party was composed of

•this situation would be- changed and policeman and told him that I had just lorty ';, es, x'ror5 Denver,^ written himself, the duchess, Lieutenant-Gev-
OTTAWA Nov ■>« —“For the first i bK<1,y needcd legislation would be sc- shot and killed my husband, but he 8na produced by John s. Black, who yno,- Gibson, Miss Gibson, Major

fee in the historvof The ranadlan! cured’ i would not believe me. I don’t vemem- , a'so»,ays one 01 the principal comedy 8hanly and Major Lowther.
Parliament all wines anH intevteetin^ I “Believing that this issue is of par-; her anything else until I was In the rnrrs' Makes Wide Acquaintance,
iquors will be excluded from the din 1 flmount Importance and that the only Tombs.” The duke and the duchess were pre-

^ ners and all social receptions held jn 1 method by which wc can secure the Thought of Suicide. seated to all of the priests and to the
:he Speaker’s rhanti'ers." save to-day's 1 rcau,ts wc desire Is by the election to George had cast her from his affec- graduates and the Immediate under-
Journal. Then It adds' tiie legislature dr representatives who tlons, substituted another woman there, . graduates uf the college. An address ;

"This significant decision has been Ktpnd (or lhc Principles we auvoeatc. and had sinned. She was soon to he- i beautifully illuminated by one of the :. , _ ,
trrived at as a dlre-t r<-suit of the e\- we ca” "P°n lhe electors of the Pro- comP a mother or she would have kill- p " sisters was presented to the duke, and I Notable Cast Original Production,
iressed desire of Mrs. Hnrr.nlc wife of i v,nte of °nlaTl° to work find vote for e<j herself. But to save his soul from* IKk - 5: he replied. Bouquets were presented ! Wat. 0K«= T(| (1 I *1'
the Speaker who will be hosiers A ' e,ectln" 01 candidates who are eternal damnation, she risked her owii, , to both of their highnesses. • Tknr. tu IU al I Night» and Set. Mat.
,lmila> order of things w^s observed in 'mown, avowed and trustworthy sup- LKv kmlng hlm. m ! The scene was very pretty. The girls
the Ontario Legislature under the late Tiers of tne temperance reform, vho . They were standing in their little? ^fPSÉfc 'mÊÊKÊ^m ; of the choir were grouped on the stag" pu» for Conrert Wed
Speaker St John Anothe- famous py ran be depended upon to do aji In -heir moms, when she killed him. she said. * WÈÊÊÈSmBm V each row a little over a head higher Tfli?ONTO IVceiober eth open., »t A I aa — m» g —
impie has been ne1 bv I 1 rinv At*-* power to *°curc at tb * CY îf1 opp,,r' They had quarrelled before aBout the *, ^ x&W than the one .beneath. Below the choir ÎUKU™ 1U M»t»ey Hall on Dr,. 1st AL PFFVFft
Graaor ^f Nbva 4'oHs wâo la tun'«y the enactment of effective Icgls- other woman. ,,nd on that evening, «E " Èffimmmm was the orchestra, made up of girls. ÇVMPUmiV ARTHl’R n66ftO
timulr orderinon h s' .IIJZ ,ation ft^ulnst 1,1 f bar-room evtl. and par1 ln May, sho had asked George if { ' « - MMM Miss Anna Kelly, daughter of Judge ! OI MrüUfl I FRIEDHEIM. D I H DCA|ITV ft IIA III
office " hls assumption ol who w,„ hold themselves free from „ was al1 over between herself and ^ % J$ ^JsÊÊËWÊM Kelly, and Miss Helen O’Brien, pr.'- nDrnr>CTD A c. PIANIST-*^ DIU DC HU I I Ol|Uwf

e' Party dictation in relation to such h|m >- m WSmÊÊÊËË sen ted the flowers. Miss Edith Smith UKtllt.01KA f**'» if- «c- Nt.t W,rk-B'utch Coop,.', "Jar«ey Lilies
' of Montreal read the address of we!- ; _ St.eo. 34 ^ T

come to the duke and duchess. Miss 
1 Hope Morgan sang a song in German.

Miss Julia O’Sullivan gave a violin 
solo. The choir sang Ave Marla. Mis»
Louise Fôy singing the solo part. Kxhlbttlna of Pktwn,

The duke, ln his reply to the address Design» by Canadian Artists at the Art 
of welcome, said that the musical abil- Wneeum. Public Library. College St.,

1 |tv of tlie girls reflected great credit daily from 10 a.-m.Jto * p.m., -a cer!,ts. upon themsedves and their teachers. He S^6rd*ye until 9 1%. free. 37

- wished all every success In their fu
ture lives. Speaking particularly to the 
graduates.

!
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PRINCESS Matitieee 
To-day and Sat.

A. G. Delamnter Announces the 
Eminent English Character Actor IWR.
WILLIAM HAWTBEYH.M.S. PINAFORE
In the La,ughlng Hit of Two Continents,

Coi»«4fDEAR OLD BILLY 
NEXT WEEK 2$£$ THURSDAY

A flea 
Clever

I SEATS TO-MORROWSPEAKER BANS LIQUORS. Next
Week CHARLES FROHMAX present»

JOHN DREW
1

In the New Four-Act Comedy,:

A SINGLE MAN
«, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

I
1

AMD
HIS

>

lcgislattdn. Woman is Insane.
“We would urge all Dr. Gregory of BeUevue Hospital,

man ville. Ont., who was taken to St. cples^fo^anymère preference hld^xa mined mora^n
he eftv onHa°t^in-Monfifv We,'° ,n the approaching contests,” ^^0^'

sarly yesterday morning. He was In- Three Hours to Buffalo - doubtedlv^nrone whe/shéVame to the
lured In falling from an electric light tv the splendid new ttah'-s of the Can- , hospital'for treatment after she hid

adian Pacific Railway. Perfect aP" slain her husband. The baby which 
polntments. with luxurious chair cars was horn, died shortly after, 
for smqkers. Six trains making three- 
hour run* to Buffalo by the “scenic 
route."
King. Phone Main 6590.

»
Lineman Dies From Fail,

Charles MeSorley, 28 years, Ijf "I SHEA’S THEATREBow- ROYAL CANADIAN 
ACADEMY OF ARTS

îi

50C, ^
Ml»» Amelia Bingham, Fred' Duprez. 

The Camille Trio, ipdrwardu, Ryan * 
Tierney. Ravraon and. Jane, Mary EWza- 
betlh, The Stanleys, The Kinetograph,
D’Armond and Carter.

».Ac TSrulptnre andB
-ÆÊm mPole where he was at work as a line

man. Jle grasped a live wire and this 
loosed hls hold on the pole so that he 
dropped 30 feet to the ground.

; body will be taken back to Bowman- 
i1lle an<j-*m inquest held.

n

ENTERTAINERS.The Christmas Old Coijntry MaUs.
Last mails at the Toronto poscoffire 

for delivering on or before Christmas 
Day. for Europe and the continent, 
close: Correspondence,Wednesday, Dee]
13. 1Va.ni.; parcels, Thursday, Dee. 7,
8 p.m.

For Great Britain and Ireland: Co”- 
respondence. Friday. Dee. 15. ll a.m. : A1 Reeves and Ms big Beauty Show at 
parcels, Thursday, ^>ev. 144 S p.m.

:C.P.R. City Office. 16 East

GRAND "ATS. X? 250,50oMany Attend. «
puions those present were: Father E 

Harley. Father G. A. Williams. Rev. g 
Dr. Jeffoott. Father Wedlock. Father 

Father McGraw, Father

IKELLY VENTRILOQUIST 
AND COMEDIAN 

6»e Crawford Street. K ®TfaEX
"D1LLY SLADE, Funny Character Come- 
SJ dian. Open for concerts', etc. UF Mc-

: Stanley,
Rohleder. Father Kidd, aministrator ot
the diocese; Dean John L. Hand. Rev. , Gill street, Toronto.
Dr. Tracey> Father Coyle. Father : ’

. F.e.nch, Father Heydoh. Father Mc-1 
j Crffery. Father Regan of Pittsburgh. <
! Father Egan. Fatther McRae. Father 
; Minehan of Toronto, and Father Mln- 
! ehan of Albion. Father O’Leary, Dr.

SœrÆf. K. McNAUGHT
late King Edward was entertained 51 j 
rears ago. Princess Louise, sister cf.
X."' duke, was also entertained there 
in -1901.

DRINK HABIT TRONAS E. SHEAK»XT
WEEKed7

=the Gayety.

HON. J. J. FOYThe Ontario ElectionsREMEMBER \i\
TIGER LILIE 5

NE3CT WEEK—MIS» TtVM YORK, JR,3 ti

ATLIN The Dominion Parliament \\
THE” TREATMENT PARKD ALE RINK i -

ind other prominent speakers 
will address the electors of North 
Toronto on the issues of the day 
at the
HOME BANK HALL

Corner Bloor and Bathurst Sts. 
THURSDAY, MOV. 30th, 8 p.m.

Come and Bring Your Friends

THREE SESSIONS DAILY
....10.30 A ftcreeon ...2.30 
Evening

IN THREE DAYS Two events that render it necessary that 3*011 should read iMorningBargains in Player-Piano*.
The reader y ho will act quickly can 

from the old firm of HeHlntz-

4
135tf6.1»With no hypodermic Injections. Absolutely destroys Cttd 

removes all craylnw and desire for liquor.
AL/L PATIENTS admitted for TREATMENT under contract 

that It has to be satisfactory or fee paid is refunded. The Gatlin 
Treatment for the Liquor Habit is being strongly recommended by 
the medical profession. THE HOME TREATMENT la Just as effec
tive if simple direction* are followed. Gall, write or phone for 
booklet and copies of contract. Strictly confidential.

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE - 428 JARVIS ST., T0R8NT0
A. HARGRAVE, Manager.

THE TORONTO WORLD1 secure
maw & Co.. Limited. 193-136-197 Yonge- 
streét. Toronto, a good player-piano, 
guaranteed In perfect condition—only 
used a short time—and can be bought 
on easy terms of payment.

RIVERDALE RINKî.

Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to the 
following addrèss, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per -month.

Music every afternoon and evening. 
No Ice. Roller skating at the Big Riv- 
erdule all winter.ed •S

Montreal’s Debt $68,000X100. ,
MONTREAL, Nov. 28.—The largest ..

item in the budget of the city of Mont- i i ------------------------------- ... , ’*4 _ I prepare you for light opera in » to
real for 1912 will be the interest on the m».n the—also I secure you a poil-
a sum of «58,000.000. which the city *70»,000 arrears of work from 13111 jL°”r£reln(or* te"vn»C rc^r votoe*" Write^ 
owes. The total expenses for the year which will not be finished until May, phSn! or Sail ‘
are estimated at «8,100,000 and there is 1912. * gg Beaeeaelleid Are.

WANTED i PUPILS 90S LIGHT CPU*
My name is 

My address is
\

Phone North 4838.
• » t .«;«;• • • • • • • • P. J. McArily.

■
-r"v

I
}:>
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Saturday Night
Fiaal Closing Night. 

Open at 7.80 instead of 7.46.
COME EARLY.

i

is not necessary, 
concerned.
,en care of t 
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>wn said that no a 
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Thursday Night
ROLLEE RACER 

One Mile Open Race.
Two Milè Match Race- 

Nelson va Watt

EXCELSIOR RINK

w?m.m

HENRY W SAVAGE ^ ÆT

MADAME A

Pa v

■V
;(«u
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BURLESQUE. 
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
GAILY MATINEESSTAR

itvii

GAYETYM
BURf.ESOUE & VAUDEVILLE
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HockeyTrotters Canadians 
Buy at N. Y.

s
it Clubs 

Getting Ready
How the Hockey ! 

Qubs and Players | 
Are Preparing

League
Scores

•f aM-

I V\*•v x • r( p
■ —

- > -ilNote and Comment! fllfl BLOBlf TBOTTEBS |Jac^ Tresidder
Sets New Record _

At Central Y

ATHEIJIEUMS 0ÜTINLEJI0 
IN CIÏÏ BOWUNfi LEAGUE

.I' ;} Vs i r!

EATON’SiL riCOMING TO CANADAi 11 The Canadian game of Rugby is re
spectfully recommended for considera
tion by the rules committee of the U. S. 
Football Association. The season Is just 
over across the line, and there is tho 
annual agitation for a change of rules 
that will make ^t easier for a team to 
score, make the game more interesting 
to the spectators and result In a more 
satisfactory decision of contests than has 
been the case In many, games this 
year. Many leaders in the sport over 
trtoritiee. Many leaders In the sport over 
there are of the opinion that a change 
Is necessary in order to keep up the 
Interest in the gridiron game.

I >

A. C. Hatson and Percy Gilmour 
Purchase Pilot Arthur and 

Lady Kate.

Two Great Value» for Horsemen
______ __________________ :___________ ■

_Th. weekly athietic hand*^ at C«-  ̂ S"d a , w -, „ *

trai T.M.C.A. last night furnished excel- Drop Out of Leadership— O.H.A. announced yesterday the appo'nt-

rtLtegliop ThsLfllLieVje^bVa8whfeb Bowling Scores. «* >. Tarner of Toronto. ,
^standing hop, step and Jump, which 6 formerly of Midland, and Sheriff J. F. !
brought -out af lot of new men. Drnle — ...... -...... — Paxton of whitbv - .J I

t””“ <£‘£srzzxï£zisz
“• ■»«» »>» M "»>• »«/ «»*» T“ W b«, ui, T, Rowing dob 5*
*'"T " “““■ ">*• wm —M a. tZvT’,,™ Vr‘rt"" <•<»» lake !l, «M «an,. ,rom noon,àut ™

fternoon a ad evening sessions. There _. . tbe Dominions, and the Shuter-street well represented on the committer «-m-i
tvere no startling offering. , . The feature event of the night was the «hooter. , .... . . , represented on the committee, which

-- rr -r^-cr.4 ««... * btar Pat«h and Alwanda, 1 Central track. The old record was .62, samcs to the Royals, and. Paynes were "Welland
both stare of the New York Speedway. I ,b«** b£ Har_rl Smlth\ TrOeldder bsa ht» handed the abort count In two out of
brought «1576 Uit’’b Tjl® forn,cr | Judged race^rom^bart'to flnlstu^Harry l^ree O“°ounters by the CHadstonee. The
orougnt «la.6, the best price of the afte.-- 1 Smith was only one-fifth of a second be- scofee : 
noon, and Alwanda Realized «960. The sec- ' hl"f .
ond best of that cession was *1026, pa» by I fonote ^ S‘X me” *” MCh eVtnt “» “ 
tan ‘n’jErfOT°th«f JVMmèa-rTarm, Rarl- j Standing hop, step an» jump:
&&&&■ ssrertiSSï1 * --»* *•“«..................

ES
tne track op stud. The foil owl rur wero Stalls by Canadian buyere:^
P ibt..1Arth“r> trotter, b.s., 16.3, by Red
R^thvr:NA^P! Hatson. Toronto 
Roee M.. trotter, b.f., 3, 15.3,

grane; G. E. Dorett, Quebec The Mischief, trotter, be.^T, 16, by 
S?!1™6®’ Charles l^ateneur, Mont- 
magny, Quebec ................................. • u#.

C5fr*?Uew.Blrd’ trotter, m.m., 6,15!3.'
LadvJtr»^irdi W" w*Uter, Montreal.. 340 

K.ate’r Paoer (2.16%),* bon.. 1ft
is of 1*e potior; J^ercy
B. Gilmore, Toronto ................. ,.7;. .

“MB. twttt-oam), br.g.. aged.
16-2V4, by James Madison; K AMalre,
Quebec .................................... r

VVk Belle, trotter, b.m.'/'s," I6.2,'"by 
Uro XVllkes; Owen McGalln, Oxford
Station Ont............................... 77......................350

fjord Robert, pacer, ch.g., 6, 16.L by ..
Lord Allerton; J. w. La Pallleur, '
Lachlne ........................

♦Ipt

11
b •

m r T., 1

‘12»,IinHliîï
6.
On

si»’.1 RÆ■; i
Vf Mt*

Dr. Cwl S. Williams, the Pennsylvan
ia advisory coach, ngrees with Coach 
Percy Haughton of Harvard, and Foster 
Sanford of Yale that the new' rules have 
not eliminated any of the dangers of 
the game, and that the great college 
game has been robbed of most of Its In
terest.

ill

I i r..Tfill hiV H31 iWtij iljp

î Hi i
RAtPresident : H. E. Wettlaufer, Berlin. |

Life-member : j. Rose Robertson,-To
ronto. ■ *

A.A.V. of C. Governor ; Francis Nel- | 

son, Toronto.
First vice-president * 

son, Stratford

“I have talked vVlth Howard 
Hen*, of Princeton,’" said Dr. Williams, 
"and he agrees with me that the rules 
must be changed In order to give the 
patrons a game, the students a sport .aia.* 
to relieve the play of its monotonous 
eamenees.

i Vi one mli*.
1 Knlglv,
6 to «.6, 0ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.

I Sfearrr::-* $ SrS
"■ Sutherland .............. 15$ 2H ae- 688 ! Second vice-president : Kenneth
W. Karrya ....................... in 168 225- 558 «elman, London.

-------- h_  j  Treasurer : W. G. Wood, Ttaronto.
1 3 ‘ 3 T'l. Secretary : W. A. Hewitt, Toronto.

. 150 138 318— see Executive Committee :

. 169 ITS 178- 636 . „ „ (Elected)

. 16i 136 MS-«36 A. E. Copeland, MWland.
.. 1H jl36 148— <3(1 f H Glover, Peterboro.

306 313 MftL 668 T. Sutherland. Kingston.
136— 43; J. It- Beaton, Ingersoll.

Dwight J. Tunmr^Tolronto.

Sheriff J. f. Paxton, Whitby.

Ili 1 1111
l«L1

:Citas. Ferquhar-39.5 *72. C. Kelley (3 feet)
3. L. Block <5 feet) .........................
if. A- E. Johnston (l foot) ............
6. c: G. Sage <4 feet) .......................
6. P. Crawford (6 feet) ...................

Sixty-yard potato race :
L N. Ward (semteh) ........ .............
2. A. C. Johnston (scratch)
3« W. Harrington (1 yard) .....
4. L. Block (“. yards) ................v.........
A E. Manifold1: <4 yard») -.s—.....
5. Lou ®evert (scratch) ...................

440 yards : x
1. C. Kelley (6 sec.) ...............................
2. J. Pritchett (8 eec.) .........................
8. L. Nicholson (8 sec.)......................
4. Jack Treeidder (scratch) ..............
E. H. L. Smith (scratch) .
6. L. Rolph (9 sec.)...............

Next week’s events will

2-5.. 37.10 
, 37.9 
, 27.0 

37.0 
27.0

Still yet another new local chart 
boxing club has taken the field, viz., 
Personal A.A. Geo. P. Hickey is man
ager. John J Horan president, an» 3. 
Shea, Wm. Stormont and James Florence 
ere the directors. The membership list 
is sa» to number 300. This brings the 
legal clubs ' up to seven, thè others be
ing the Metropolitan R.A., National, Rlv- 
erdale, Olympic and clubs organised by 
John Leys and Dr. Shay ne. The Per
sonal a.A, propose holding bouts ehprt-

ered 
, the Cas- u RA'

»College— 
Armstrong .. 
GWlowTr....
Pheir ...............
Stewart ........
Stewart ........
Vodden ..........

». • ■. Led.: 91I■ Sfio 0.16 / a
by Mar- ... 0.1$ 1-6 

... a« 1-6 
0.16 1-5 
0.16 2-6 
ai6 3-6

hi! ' 1
bon Mrs 
d out. 
seilne. ‘

RA> K 
VA »urkm

0 7390W ij143n /1

GlaÆ0^08^
........ ...........à iis iLto

Biïr.E %
^VUly ...................................178 168 1Œ— 60$
<Jriu(8 ...................................... MB 166 171- ÜOa

TotalsI iy.1 0.68 • K.. K»Extraordinary Horse Blanket Value
“A kind man is good to his beast.” As the cold days ap. 

proach. horse owners shoüîd think of the comfort of their 
'horses. Not often can we offer such good values m horse 

ill blankets aâ this one. Made of strong jute, lined and quilted 
111 throughout with best Dutch Kersey, snap and dee plate rivet

ed to breast. Bound front and back. Neck shaped to horse. 
One size, 6 ft. square. One of 'bur greatest values, only £5 for
speedy sale. Thursday special, each .............

"Phone orders promptly filled.

Remarkable Saddle -Value

0.68 3-6 
0A8 8-5 
0.59 1-6 
0.69 3-6 
0.60 2-6 

be the 460-yard 
walk,-and standing high jump.

fvrl, 11» - i

, Sat ten» 
.to —

2 toThey say that young Nltcbie, who boxed 
HUliaixl Lang last Thursday night In the 
Agnea-street Theatre, was net a ' fast- 
performer, but according to the Phila
delphia papers be must have made a 
speedy trip from Toronto to the Quaker 
City. The following is from irjit Satur
day's Philadelphia Record ; Yodng 
Nitch|e, the Harrowgate lightweight, 
showed at the Nonpareil Club las If (Fri
day) night that he had not lost any of his 
cleverness during his recent trip to Nei* 
York. Nltcbie was matched against 
Charles (Twin) Miller In the wind-up. 
Nltcbie was in fine ..form and from the 
very first round showed .that he was 
.Hiller’s superior as a boxer.

Kingston will have two teams in the ! 
O.H.A. This was decided upon at an. on- 1 
thuslastic meeting of Frontenac Club, i 
junior O.H-A. champions, 
junior teams will be entered.

i. . 360
1 I

Senior anc.
—— . _ JB B| Tbeee cftl- 
oers ware elected : President, George 
McKay; vice-presidents, Eddie Hi stock 
and Jack Cousins; secretary, Stanley 
Trotter; treasurer, William Y. MlUs.

It 240 8 3-6. J 
arc Am11

PaynesL........ ** .............. " 306 781-2612

Griffith ....................   ■“* J®1 la—6OT

1 E El H2
— i— —— ------- aud the men already are undergoing real

- J°*} BgTOQ’aDB AU^YsT3^ be seen ow thecoun^yroods
wreiîr1 3 8 T'l. attiointng that city at a rapid gait. Thorp
K SK?®*® y................ 1» 181 171-«BÏ a meeting of the Quebec Hockey Club

noy£? W ^ were^a'de fw the"fnn^îmèrtîi^^hkh !|| To some it may seem Cut of season to byy saddles now, ]
OM iSy i§ $ Tbeto.nM^ati04 III but with muddy roads and uncertain weather the saddle is al-

, / ———---------- matters were discussed and Nodded upon, j II mdst an absolute necessity with any one who. owns a horse.
Rowing Ch*r .......... Ü ? The Canadian" K^THocksy dub he» ill Scld°m* */ ever« have we ottered better saddle value than tjiis

ck£rt*°n ................... }2 HI ï78- ^ meeting at *the Fajooner i|j one- Thiè saddle alone has sold for more than we are pricing
S 8 its. I <¥ °?t6t «*■ 11 i= » »«" «»* ErOM. imported addl« witt

Pheito” . . ........ * M Cornell ,^»e5?nH"1?%reeLd^ & * i] p,g 8km seat and Tv-nee rolls. Well lined with Fearnought ]
^ ............:£ -2 ' î$added,and ^uilted on flan"eI fu" s««. Very com- ‘

âRVKèmcK^AiJ&Tt-™ fort>b!e seat. Leather sweat flaps. Double web wool girth.
in JL ' JL T1: Li,aSf,^*T0n’r m*na8"inr committee, F || ®est 03^ tan stirrup straps, 114 inches wide. Heavy nickel 

;;;; ™ Lea<*. w- L- tucey, a. Brant, ic. smith. i|l plated stirrups. ,
W m ûiTfK’, Rf^d,n- the Stratford hockey'H . BRIDLE single rein, best stock leather, good bit. Mar-

.....  gÿitt ^e.to match. An outfit that will be a credit to any stable.
Totals ^ ~ -r*- ~r~- His name is on each mwini. will 'll Exceptional value. Outfit complete .................... in nnÆfi: r r rf --------------—- r, f - ;•• •-• »a00

tÇfjè .................................. 189 166 166- 460

J^VIse ......
Hartman ........ ..........

sl [ RACE—
one mile ;
rey T.i 1# 
3 to 6. 
igmas. I»

Kennedy Signs 
More Stars For 

His Hockey Team -

350
h

BAPTIST BASKETBALL nd out
nl-Quaver 
id 8 U> 1- 
.1.46. Ml* 
«rod and M

1.25■ ",
Opening Games of the Young Men’s 

Union League.IJ fif \ ri
The Grand Rapide Curlkig Club have 

«elected two rinks to be skipped by Dr. 
F. D. Robertson and George F, Mc
Kenzie to compete for tjie Ontario Hank- 
ard. Tlielr preliminaries will bo placed 
at Chatham.

S. V. Hildreth, who has returned from 
England-with Jockey Shilling, ia prepar- 
inSkju Sh|p the horses lie sold to Charles 
KqMer to the old country the latter part 
of .January. Hildreth expects to hfcve 
no trouble securing a trainer’s license 
from the English Jockey Club. Hi# career 
on rlie British turf will i-e watched with 
utiHlul interest, as Hildreth Is a past 
master In tralhtng racehorses, and he 
will bave a strong stable In his

MONTREAL! Nov. 38,—George Kennedy 
annoouces to-dey that he Has signed op 
Payon, the former Victoria player, who 
figured as an amateur on the Canadian 
team last year. This season Payan has 
taken the plunge and will become an out- 
and-out professional. Payai* la still quite 
a youngster and should have a big season 
ahead of him this year. Kennedy has 
also Signed' Patey Seguin, the City League 
8^al'\ who played on the ehampton team 
of the Garnets last winter. Seguin la 
small, but, like most small men, is very 
good. His weight—or the lack of lt—haa 
caused him to be overlooked by the ma
jority of professional scouts, but Kennedy 
figures that, with new six-men rule, and 
the change-at-any-tlme rule also in force. 
Seguin should be able to make good.

’ The Baptist Young Men’s Union Basket
ball League opened its"I season at All 
Saints. J. R. Lawrason, president of the 
union, gave a short address, after which 
Referee Malcolm started the first 
before, a large attendance. Dovercourt 
defeated Jarvis-street in a hard arid tvell- 
fought game; The latter team, tho de- 

tbat w,»h a little more
oiat^mstivV°Uld 8lVe a,*Ttter account

In the second game. Parliament-street, 
last year’s champions, defeated boslng- 
ton-avenue by a score of 28—8. Oesington- 
a'enue. outside of Harding at centre, 
showed lack of learn play, 'while every
rta?s biir.Pariiament>teaJfl p,ayed »Eh- 

Saturday night at eight o’clock, 
Boyercourt nieet Pdrilament-stréet, , 
a first-class exhibition Is looked for, as, 
when these teams njet last time It took 
ten minutes, overtime, when Parliament 
were returned winners. This time Dover- 
court are out to turn tho tabla#. At nine 
o clock Jarvis meet Ossington, when a 
large attendance ia looked for. Every
body will be made welcome. Mr. Mal
colm will referee.

y6 IIA '
:

«

‘’ilk SKI

game, At
IWN.1t are

RACE-1
:

Hope.........kI

ON, D RACK- 
7 furlongsRoyals—

F. Johnston
Davy 
■White ... 
Vtck<.... 
Strinfer

. I
care.

M■i i « buct track followers are On the way 
Io Juarez, whçre the usual winter moet- 
mg begins to-morrow. As Indications 
point to n greater number of horses at 
the Mexican track than In former years, 
it is said that nearly two dozen book
makers have decided to cut lu. The Cc.il- 
1 ornla racing contingent with Oakland’s 
gates closed will visit Juarez, while rnany 
of the operators on the Kentuèky tracks 
. be on the ground. This will be tee 
u-st winter that Juarez has not been up 

against serious opposition, and It looks 
as If there would be a good sized bal- 
ance on the right aide of the club’s 
ledger w’hen the long session comes to 
6P end In March.

Lass il»-■MilK\ 1e......... I' «9tien
i f " i#!

[] i wi

when
RACK
jolies :Lalonde Off for the Coast.

CORNWALL, Nov. 28.—OStosclal.)—Ed- 
«ard Lalonde (Newsy) left here to-night 
by way of Montreal for Vancouver, B.C., 
where he will play hockey this winter. 
Lalonde says that, while he 
east again next spring, it ts 
likely that he will play again next sum
mer with Con Jones’ Mtrrto Cuppeis. Be 
has been asked to play with the new 
Irlsh-Canadlaitf-Cldb of Montreal, but so 
far has toot decided to accept Hr. Ken
nedy’s offer.

| totVV • M ..Bl

"'T. EATON CS.„.. ||... ■■ The Victoria Hockey dub of Wlnnl- .
•' ™ ÎS^ ^5 1 EN hed ,te first workout Tuesday eight. 1
" ISO IHZ" 2? I ,There were not many senior Players, but 1

........
ness and sides were chosen for « game. 
For half an hour the players went at it 
hammer $id tongs.

Among ihewe out, were Basil Baker, in 
goai; "Corkey’’ Fowler, Caldwell. « 
Baker, R. Ball, Riley, Gem mitt, Charlie 
Belcher. Denison and Powell.

The men showed good shape, as most 
of them have been rowing, paddling 1er 
Playing football since the last heclrev 
season. Owing to s6me repairs betms mad* 
to the lighting of the rink, only* por
tion of the rink was used.
, Cony£»”,’itke star forward St the Ot- 
taviTi ÇiIffsWes, could not get over to the 
workout from Tranecona. ”

utterfly..M3
f

H RACE- 
and upi 7may come 

not at all un-
Totals ..........

ROSE-AVENUE GET MEDALS. ' tyai

S~Ts M
........ .. ...................■'% m

Parkes .t.... ..........j.... til- m 189- 564
1 «leott ...... ..a*.176ML 158— 473

Totals ........
Acton Pub. Co 

Booth ...
Geary 
Weekes .
Alexander ..
R. Elliot

Totals ...

JIHB

lie A■St Mdiy* H#u»c League.

1 " i 3 T'l
Rose-avenue School, winners of the 

scholoboys' section of the Toronto La
crosse League, have been present#^ wltlj 
their medals. Fred Waghortw, non. pree-

abtj SawSr-’Sîi-r“^ artsfuss 
„ ».i£waswwrsste:!E»:£"E“*S2‘iiiE

:ooS;s“i.““htS5ft“*s s“L»uJigjsLfisrp5oSS"ïï

wili*m«rêïy disregard*tho lmeetInS,C*and : " TheTw^y^K ££ j **?"■*** «
date. Wm — to l6t «"”» « that £°oyt,.CKrosPsr ! o!^

th^greatoM fhiUr 'fcr°8se franchise was McGregor, .Louis Hail, A. Lamoureùx. R. Ih^scSon"1 b® °Ut °l castern hockel" 
w.-^ZuTfnl rVt;,Tn LiZOtte- R- Jam,e!^d wood. thto SCa80D-

■ " 4T YORK ' Ui9Ué’

* Sme a?ong e^rhan^ me thto o^R? ^

' Kennedy a!s» Save out the in- PrMld^T j ' ,^1 f,nt ?Ut by Rugby Note»,
formation that the new team which he Is fua, meetinâ of ‘ f l,h, Argonaut Rowing Club will hold’ their
backing will be the Canadians. -Some Tuesdnv rav- v> », .le“Su« k cal.ed for annual dinner on Dec. 21. The Rugby 
may call them the Irish-Canadians, but The me0tiw 'oV'\hl 2hP J,’ ln, tb 8 clty- team- will be guests,
they will be controlled by the Club Ath- the J,oard -of directors ___
Ietîque Canadien,” said Mr. Kennedy. mg l?™??deban,,UaJ meet- «J™1 »ame of the Intermediate City .

\rrmfr»Di ■■------ --- ® Presidents. Rugby League will be played off on Sat- Bills ...
Herald : Wliatever else the — urday. the contesting teame being Oie 'Vheeler

J^^roeee Unlod delegate* de- To-morrow Night s Bouts. Capitals and Judeans. These teams Beavle ..................
trriak,, ..,™;,6} , rr recant session on George Spero, the rugged New Yorker, ha^ve met twice before this season, and

i tbS Windsor Ho- took off the gloves after his work yes- have each scored a victory over thejpther,. Totals ...........
A®1; tbÎL7fL „n,y ,dld not decide to a ban- terday and announced that he would not «*> that this play-off looks decldedl? mter- 

lacrosse and revert to put them on again until to-morrow night, estlng. The game will likely be played at
' Tht03»»^-,6 j when he climbs Into the ring at the Agnes Scar but o Beach. The referee wllj proha- Business Men’s League
f t i bas,Jt, „*ood authority *reet Theatre with Battling Nelson, bly be L. Smith, the vice-president of the Owl Shoes— " i ■■ .. - ,

meeting decided «inanimously to Aside from the famous Battler and bis league. Biack .... n ,2- -oi
sndthio ftohf P^fess'0n^ , organization, ambitious opponent, local Interest has' ----- ------ ' Oedman ........ 1ST, m to*
T-n!on .^«A ,h, Dominion Lacrosse been aroused by the Edmunds-Weeterbee ! “And. attho the Argos.” says Captain Mcllveen ..................... i« ITT- ...

„ f T£iCvn^e'h- pronto, mi l Edmunds must knock Wgsterbee Ross Binkley, i„ a newspaper article. Yeats ............. (L '??T ^
theîr^,wn jSf. ‘ R'lsh-Canadlans, at dut to get any of the purse. Harry lias “'vere defeated, they were far from be- Bcrney ... * ’ /" ,y ,!?* J3r~£;

T ,Z£. À; a, knocked out bis last four opponents and' I in* disgraced. 1 have admitted that On ' .......................... 1« tto-4,4
rr wlTv*? *1 he Tecumseh, «miles at the Edmunds proposition. Thev the day’s play the better team won, hut Total*
J,o-,lf d Natfonal tea-ms will be de- will open the entertainment at 8.45. ' I would certainly like to play them an- t T rL.'i'

agents, and, the remaining —------ other game and give the receipts to Rev. Dickinson
O mtictPv L' ' W,J feel no com- R. c. B. C. Theatre Party J- D- Morrow for his church. Of course. îv6e ..............
èven^ilm th^V t^n5r,ntJiflnL^V,lrtures’ The Royal Canadian Bicvcle CItfb have 1 rea,ize that 41,18 18 practically (mpos- forv **”"

, i tiïï. be considered tine pro- cancelled their reeular tone, 75 s'blc on account of the lateness of the «.2, " .....................
prny.ef elufc» to the N. L. U, forFYIday.^ seasop. and, furthermore, Varsity would n ...................

Efforts 8 lrcady bftin^r m 8do in XI ont- Ten on t c.- * - ukinjf «ir- 1 j-iova. noth ins' to jraln aiL-i cvorvthlrrtî to
J t h *("a,îa<1 Ian tenjm t(> on the same date to *the OnTn (>nr^-î ' lo8^’ but the Argos die hard, and most uf

*h? ar>d to attract a ! House to welcome Thor F sh«J us believe that we would be returned wlu
SSSUTOSL&'SS.-Sj’S «f •£ ■ '*'■* " *• “““

made to many of the stars of the National :'Thc R* * i in h,‘e »la*terplece.
team who have a big personal following, bees inl fH™!1.,' 3Ungl ,An meBJ- 

The support of the prose for the X. L. ouMn full ?ore e, ^ested to u,rn 
U. clubs, it Is said, has been solicited, and ocntlc?- „' hlm a, royal re-
c (forts will be made to suppress intelli- t h ("ro u n d ri^, c 1, ”f seets ol’
genre of the doings In the Dominion La- hit S "
crosse Union. , 5h.paJ2V «Xfmbtrs w,n meet at the the-

1al?d >fier the play will adjourn to
To*ibvc money Is to earn money. Save Tlcke sbwinrberesfoi!h^,,la,ncJP" 

money by taking, your meals at ont- of theatre ^ttlne a1’ Including
Albert Williams' cafes. The value.given s „,, be °n sale afterin his popular dinners will surprit» on. maP7- be ^ee^Lnd1 Me “ Th<i p!aJ1
Branches, 17. Adelaide, 83 Tonge and J79 2 „o«8f Î secured at the
ronge. , \iaS69 e’ 131 u oadx avenue. Phone

BH
White &9X-

Barrett .......... .
McOartgle .......
Doyle 
Lynch ..

TenjSin GamçsTo-rifght I -Cap.,
Jor,ab..T^T5z

MUmLACROSSE GOSSIP. ~R I» likely that T.A.A.C. will play at 
vhc West Toronto rink. !<»W1

HIM The new lacrosse union 
success, or It may not. 
which side you interview.

U®U5,Ca1hMen’S-St- LaWreOCe '• *'i

Athenaeum A—Windsors v. AJaakaa. Ij| 
Payne—C.C.M. v. Red Rose,Tea. 
Excelsior—Barbers v, Maple Buds.
Public Utlbty—City Engineers v.

Dept .

117 H• • • *• *»•»•••»*
» a 167 131-

663 lâê'mr

3 T’l. 
197 Ml— 513 
107 120— 844.
180 160- 369
386 123- 460

168 197 143— 499

878 790 861—2519
1 2 3 T'L

■ 1» 170 300-5»
• 18» 246 193-617
■ H8 ISO >64ij 503
• 13$ ITS 168- 483

122 164 301— 487

.......... 199 937 966—2644

RK mile :

Little Earl.......... .
PerthsiJre. ......
Lotdse Well*......»(

Weather cloudy ;

Totale .,a...a.......•■
-Nape- 

Cracknel! ..
Madden ....
Kelly ............
Cullen ..........
J. Zeagman

Total»-'..

iiOttawa Journal ;
"'here we want them, _
nedy, in regard to the new ------------- ...

M L. U. won’t be able to result that Rose-avenue ar= 
do anything until April 1. The other clubs champions of the Schoolboys’

« m■
i ..w

*• e^e-'
iri :****—

Athenaeum B—Hlckorys v. Seldom Tnna ’
No. j.

Central—Iron Dukes v. Fishing Club. 4il 
Gladstone A—Brockton Colt» v. Park : li 

doles. , 4j«
Gladstone Novlcrf-Cub» v. Blackball». L 
St. Marys—Tigers v. Cub%
Royau—Royal Colt* r. st. Matthew» 8. „ PBCOND
Athmjaeum .Mercantile-Baton» NA 4 v. I Lady RoÜalla ^ 

Lnlted Brass., - ' 1 MthIHDRACE-»,,
sheet Metal Workere-Dilton v. Wheel-’ f ' *tertiy, Feather Du» 

and Bain. . TOURTH rack
City Tn^o-Man—Gladetones at T.R.C. V -.STp^FTH rack

I pPtn.
B»xth hacb-

6lene.

It Is not at all improbable that amateur

saw th*.HU£ H
Pending the permanent organization of 

the- V ancouver Amateur Hockey League, which will be accomplished lnaMei?few 
days, the negotiations'for the games are

- whu*h t|trrj?^L"a1^ the Victoria League 
.. _ " bien is already fully organized for th*.

® winter. There is aearcety a doubt but 
il* UIthat Vancouver executive wl|i fall in 

| with the idea about the only obstacle 
i*K 'if thc "“y being the necessity of getting 

*8- 2ft) the new Mg arena for the rame* ,,Z 
J*2- '1*2 time O', which is about full), taken un 1 R Msdiaen 124- 486 with the amateur and pro lea,a,- i Shea^^'

reS»J - „ , j Johnstone
.Mf- Gravelle has been In eorreapon- Miller .... 
deaoe for some time with W, R. He,_ ■ Harvey .. 
noldp the president of 'the Victoria Mayor 
Amateur Aseoclatlon, and has «Jmoîa 
completed arrangements for a *erl«« of
fep?ree^!Wte' the fwo “'«'«•which they 

The western management has

s?» sjsr :“u

«S
676 816 63 2145 The Worll , Public Utility League,

Postoffice—
61 ea /.............
Landerkln ...
Lyons .............
Milligan ........
Rous

m «
12 3 T'l.

138— 412 
166- 4M 
146— 41' 
146- 376 
91— 361

Seldom Two Match Game. ,
i 2 8 T’L

366 118 128— 451
233 153 177- 663
148 164 162- 454.
122 110 173— 436
186 95 IKS— 372
90 81 121- 233

.... 943 741 873 3*7
1 3 ' 3 T’l.

... 186 168 197- 501
<f. 1*1 139 156— 438 
... 186 134 116- 888
... 127 14Î 183- 462
... 146 68 96— 2»
... 144 116 114— 36)

Totale ............................. 716 ~667 *843 2225

- T.A.A.C. hold their weekly smoker at 
the clubhouse, 40 Wellesley street, to
morrow night.

- ! »
Almost a— 

G. Mad tgan . 
Richmond ...
Wilson ............
Oiidnet 
MeGilllcudds' 
Black ...............

finer ra 
Intel Ua.

,
'P

...............
Totals .... 

Tor. Elec. Ught
Telfer ..........................
Gavin ..........................

• ••••» oa « e
:

;
»*•

i i Total» .... 
1 Sometime»—

•' A Challenge Accepted.
4M» SKTV.
bowling team for a game to be played 
Dec. 1 on the Athenaetfm alleys, tbe to*-, i - 
lug team to provide a supper. Ail sup
porters tre requested to be on hand., aa ’ 
an exciting game 1 d promised.

,r.58S-1357

Ü EAT. SALE O
111- 1

AT
;
Æfrf was * frskt
Wterday, and It 
*y, for a great a
XATZL*.'

■ suggest-
■ I :

• 979 773 808-3451
13 3 T’l.

•. 190 162 130- «2

of
ffesIHrta

R. 8, OCS 
H?P” bought eight i

I« f a load
«ugh B. Cam

i SîN ®r QoMstaK11txvo. KVanli ^, ^ught a On# p 
6 v..lri ? bought a fit 
"'liv^rv'1 bou«bt four

h hÎ;„5’ Pu,lan «
ISk Rutl®4ge. Gbolemfeer-
1 Bffl

Lhough'a hr

—"V bought a i

is-a* A

f.

173 134 , 46- «21 played wi'lh cimldfens^T^rXs
94 166-U28 signed up by Wanderer,

,64 t*2 136-Ü1 and Jolmirton finally refue»dLlchtonS."im!
1«V la» 19»- -’S3 terms and will leave to nlght for ”,*

To Make Sure It IsV

i %>„>VTotals .......... ........ 810 732 76^-2308

- e i ei Ejëtsm
1.3 180 181- 633 j Ice at tho Ottawa arena and ill» hoped157- 464 i to hold the first practice & th‘

-------—- i pions about the latter

i?
Athenaeum “B” League.

CITY LEAGUE RECORD. Albans—
Kaiser ........
Havercroft 
Cameron ...
Wylie ..........
Wllmott ....

" ' 11
X>>

The standing of City Bowling League 
up-to-date is *as foII«>ws :m«i? reserved for Won. Lost.i

......... 1715- Athenaeums .........
Rowing Club . .x.
College ...................
Gladstones.............
Royals .....................
Paynes .....................
Brunswick* ..........
Dominions ............

.... 19
Üiff IS 6 f 4?-f, ?r°e.jefTaylora'anÀ'ett^*^ '"«de'oTnd

jk-^isA^blCo^ ^Tnd^’re':

?fr t,a r;.'rlf, b m\. Tocumsehs tried to buy 
f15 Jaok i'^rragh last week, but tha O*

***— îg r«8.^us1d„t,? conelder anw proposition 
114— J6o for their brilliant kid rover.

s foriTotals .... 
Strollers—

Frazer ............
Cobbald ..........
Newton
Gibson ............
Smith ..............

GZ7673212 1s li 1212 X148 1'%.... 12 1159 ..... 173 i <11 15e 177’ »« that the bottle has the J 
^TAR and the word WATER. A 
EOO on the label. Then fill À 
up your glass and enjoy a 
co^hng draught of Canada’* ^ 

• most famous, most delicious 
lager—the lager that is brewed 
of sparkling spring water from 
Jluntz s own springs. 1

Kuntz Brewery
21 Waterloo

r
196 126

*< ‘
WINTER DAYS IN MEXICO.T Totals .$ 738 666 2165 St. Helen's hockey41 , teem will hold a

Athenaeum Individual League. ™ ’Ÿhê"
.19 9 4 5 T1. Wa"Ece- Broderick. Boitte* u, Findlay
19» 181 394 199 19»—954 B™8. Powers. Artklne, Clarkson, L»w-

.... 1»8 178 168 166 15,-83! - fence, Claremont. Kirby Bros.. Malloy,
1 2 3 4 5 T’l. : Kelly. Woods, Racquet, Newton, Me Lear,

182 m 170-896 El lard. Wells ami any ot hers not men- 
116 149 181 143 131—77S tloned.

A winter visit to the south presents 
a fascinating succession of delightful 
dauys, each one revealing fresh beau
ties and unfolding new wonders. The 
glorious scenery of old Mexico and pic
turesque Cuba, with tha novelty of 
sight and sound everywhere encoun
tered, alike appeal to the tourist in 
search of ‘^pastures new” agd the bus
iness man in search of rest—the rest 
that is only to be found in complete 
change of surroundings, A visit to 
C.P.R. City Office, 16 FXtst King, will 
convince you of the inexpensiveaese 
and pleasure of such a trip; descrip
tive literature and complete informa
tion may be had. or write M. Q. -Mur
phy, District Passenger Agent, Toron-

lllllli « are freeh 
y sale..k. Johnston .. 

P. Cameron ...

T. Logan ..........
W. 'Vodden ....

$25.°o :

Swimming 
» *«y«l Life » 
“ *1» Public 
[ the Harm 

* o’clock, i 
ubaarlo brand! 
>g Soclet; 
'**«'* Met
Va 2L,rde>: *. M
.I’ F yard* , r;Jt,- W asm r.

!/>f neat ap. 
•*da.rare; T 
P ornamerv 
btone. Mca.a
WIs of. V.C.V 
dimming ,c: 

Central ’

%
(Special) :V

Irish Blue Serge Suiting
M.de to) Order

XT .• e M . A.. .The Ottawa», holders of the Stealey
National snortim? Cllin Cl|P. organized for the season yesterday

V*IUD, and re-elected the following officer» : 
n A pp'Pt tatrt ktr» President, IXArcy McGee; vlce-presldeht,BATTLING NELSON U N Bate; treasurer, N. C. aperies: eec-owrvrfevw . notary, Martin Rosenthal; executive, C.

VS. GEORGE SPFRO A- Irv,n- P- Baskervnie, P, M. But!».V». VJLVJltUL Ur LRU Messrs. llcGee, Butter oui Irvin wore
appointed a team committee, and it was 
decided to re-engage Pete Green aa man
ager. The first practice wtil be bahl two 
week* henna, as Manager Deg la «beady 
making tea at the arena.

5r
R. Score & Son, Limited m

Tailors end Haberdashers
77 West King Street

"

Twenty Renads... ./•

i$rArtie Edmond* ▼. Harry Weeterbee
Tea Ron ada.

Lyrtr Theatre, November hath. Mg
Prier» One an* Two Dollar». 234
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NOVEMBER 29 igirTHE TORONTO WORLDttytt ■yKWEDNESDAY MORNINGï
A ,1‘ n y ,[HilSKf LflO IN MUD WINS I 

JAMESTOWN'S FEATURE
!(•

Leaguei 
Scores HOBBERLIN’S 3

§l

Jicquelina, the Favorite, Finishes 
Third on Sloppy Track—Twe 

More Days of Meet.

\ if i !j I
j

•*
t

3 !s ;

ijytBSTOWN, Va., Nov, 28—To-day's 
on a track that was a

t-A'
,Clearance of All Remaining Suits, Overcoats, and 

Garments Returned by Canadian and Dominion
For” and “Model ” Garments

events were run
of mud, causing withdrawals of many 

>tri« Onlv two more days remain be
fore the dosé of the meet, and horsemen 
„ow are turning Lowarü volumb.a, ti. v„ 
for next month a racing. Summaries :

FIKST RACK—Curse, two-year-olds,
furlongs :

Final
odémK^K^ÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊExpress Co.’s “ Uncalled

•**

nsemen
mmi

ïï&MSTi. >
to l and 4 to 5. , , _

s. Loaih y Lady, 104 (Byrne), 5 to l, 2 
ta l and 4 to 5.-. ,

Time 1.32. Cmrlco, Gift, Avernus and - 
Duke Daffy also ran. ,, 1

SECOND RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, e>4 furlongs : , ,

I. Blundara, 99 tiSchuttingcr), 2 to 1, 4
^jfeiem Beaohey. 99 (Bruce), 8 to 5, 4 to 

c and out. „
J. McLeod F„ 107 (Adams), 10 to 1, »

l°Tlme<1.2t 2-5. Woodlandcr, Billie Hlbhs

^HÎRD^A^PÛ^; '"three-year-olds

‘"î!1 Dixie°Knlghtf 106 (Butwell), 7 to*l, 5

^Roebuck, &ioi (Schuttlnger), 11 to 5, 4 

to 5 and out. _ _ _ , ..
5. Heldeman, 103 (Byrne), 8 to o, i.to 10

^firne*11.1» 2-5. Ossabar and Pedigree also

i
■v

/

A '7M
AOriginally Made to Measure for 

$20, $25, $30, $35, to Go at

Æ
K.. '

i 3i ill Ï
ï1 ii
:.->i

S*
1

THIS MORNING we place on sale the remain
der of all Returned G O. D. and Uncalled for 
Suits*and Overcoats, including “Models” and 

odd garments. All have been made to order, and 
comprise fabrics in the most popular weaves. The 
tailoring is high class in every detail, and at the prices

have set, namely—$10 for Suit or Overcoat—the sale offers great 
savings to everyone who comes* We suggest early choice, as the 
assortment is not as large as the first offering, and lines will be quickly 
“nabbed” up at the prices.

Ijl '“fourth RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, handicap, one mile and seventy

^ 1. Husky l^ad, 90 (McCabe), 5 to 2, 3 to

2^)ourbon Reap, 98 ‘(McCahey), 3 to 1,

0 Jacqueline, 105 i Bruce), 11 to 30, out. 
Time 1.47 2-5. Three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 

and up, 8*4 furlongs : ' ; _
K..' 100 (Sdiuctlnger), 4 to 1, S

Æ
i 1

it KÏ ■
/

Value :1. Cooney K.,, /» ■» ~
Wn'avri, W'lB^rne), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and

2 ^°joe Gaitens. 114 (Bruce), 4 to 1, 3 1»

3 and 1 to J. 
lime 1.28 3-5.

Queen, 
also ran.

SIXTH
and up, one mile :

1. Harvey 
to 6 and 3

:

the cold days ap- 
edmfort of their- 

i values in horse- 
lined and quilted^ 
d dee plate rivet-,' 
shaped to horse. ■ 

alues, only ^5 for

we
jack Nunnally, Chilton 

Marc Antony II. and VVorkbox 5
/■iRACE—Purse, three-year-olds

1. Harvey F., 106 (McCahey), 4 to I, 8

2°ftpringm as," 100 (Schuttinger), 3 to 1,

‘a*Semf-Quaver, 98 (,Rowley), 20 to ly 6

tnrimen<l.V). Miss Johah, Frank Purcell, 

Spellbound and West Point also ran.

i

1.25 r )X

mAny Suit $10.00—Any Overcoat $10.00—Odd Coats and Vests $7.00 — 
Odd Coats $5—Odd Pants $2.25—Fancy Vests $1.00—Odd Suit Vests $1.00>uy saddles now' 

the saddle is al- 
o owns a horse.
: value" than this I 
n wp are pricing I 
rted saddle with 4 
with Fearnought j 
ize. Very corn- ] 
.web wool girth, j 

Heavy nickel j

good bit. Mar- ] 
lit to any stable. I

I To-day's Entries
At Jamestown.

JAMESTOWN, Nov. 26.—Entries 
to-morrow are ass follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 524, 
furlongs :
Bard of Hope 
Springboard.
Chrysels..........

for ALL ALTERATIONS CHARGED EXTRA 
STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

' !

.105 Judge WaJzer ..115 
115 Camellia 
109 Breaker Boy ....165 

SECOND RACE—Maidens, 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 fuHonge :
Arbutus 
Bi andy

IIf» Si'

SALE FOR TO-bAY ONLY
109 Pathfinder b......... 109
111 Dissenter

HarlemJLass............ 100 Fantasque .................1(R
Lady, Rosalie........... 109 Dirk Moss .............. 10»
Choptauk...............—.109 Sculpture

THIRD RACK—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up., 1 1-16, .mites :
Agnar.............. .........
Sager..........................
T. Gol. Butterfly..102 Feather Duster ..100 
Outlan

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, selling, 3- 
yeer-olds and up, 7 furlongs :

105 Idlewelss 
,105 Cubon ..
104 Black Chief .......... 108
98 Spellbound 

6 FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, C*» 
furlongs : *'
Gold Cap....................100 Ella Bryson ....106

........ 106* Troy Weight ...MW

.....103 Double Five .. .108

■ Hobberlm Bros. & Go», Cash Tailors ■
I 151 YONGE STREET 7 and 9 EAST RICHMOND STREET J

ni

ids
10.00

103 Idlewelss ................ 101
111 Cuttÿhunk 111

O' 98? I
jLIMITED I97Capsize.... 

Ragman... 
Ben Loyal. 
Marjorie A

n

105 h
FAIR WAGE OFFICERnot only of Germany, but of English 

policy."
Planned to Land Troops.

says: “As for 
Grey confirms 

rather than denies Captain Walter V.
Fabers’ assertion made in the house , .... ,
of commons on Nov. 17, that England waited on the board of control yester- 
had planned to land 150,000 troops on ^ay to urge appointaient of a fair wage 
the continent against Germany. In re- °«,ce7- a”d the controllers decided that 
gard to the future actions must speak £5f, lho“ld.ïe appointed.. The question 
louder than words.” : .will be further discussod to-duy when

The newspaper advises that the1 »Le 5>mctal duties w be clear y de
world should wait and see whether Sir , *,n®d’ The salary W,U be about 11300 

^™^vnwiR j^hai™ Levee stated that the of-

re^atneSd tof

„ „ ”,1-1 „ go into the contracts of the board of
quite a coiling station or a naval base 
on the coatb of East Africa. education.

LOSTpointed. There are few, It any, college or nilllTP I I nvn prnnpf 
schoolboy football squads in the States Ml 1RRLU I I ||f|{—LMIHLr 
that have not sustained the loss of MLnlwILu LLUl U ULUIlUL
that have not sustained the loss of _y

rr,r:::rff fob prodding eebmunk
Deaths from injuries.....................
Taken from field unoonsciou»
Fractures ..............................................
Dislocations .........................................»
Torn ligaments ................................

TWELVE OEATHS IN ÏEAB 
. 0. S. COLLEGE RUGBY

:V
mcsTo-rilg BOSTON BB1NDEB BULLDOG, wifi 

heavy spike» collar. A/wwers to name 
of Pat. Rewa-d - " —turn to H. SMITH,
586 Brunswick Avenue. j_u -.iakllia

To Be Appointed to Go Into Civic 
Contracts.

Moncrlef...
Miss Jonah 
Spin.....!..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds end 
up. mile : *
Helene..............
Little Earl...
Perthshire...
Outlan...............
Louise Wells

The Vosalche Zeltung 
the1 past, Sir Edward104

•St. Lawrence V. A deputation from the trades unions12
04.108..103 Spin

.. 98 Lad of Longdon. .106 
..101 O. U. Buster 
. .106 Montgomery 
..106 Bab}- Wolf 

Weather cloudy : track slow.

."indsors v. Alaak 
Red Rose Tes. 

k ia Maple Buds, 
ty Engineers v.

X I.339Fatalities Lower Than in Previous 
Years, But List of Injuries 

Lengthened.

Lord Courtney Airs Views in House 
of Lord^—Feeling Supports 

Grey.

I I73 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

103
33,10»

106
Grand total of deaths and Injuries of 

serious nature .............. .................. ............... 521 1
'X Deaths. Injuries.
’ 1 12 509 ■

lekofys v. Seldom
I -1911 •'

42918 k1910es V. Fishing 
ckton Colts V.

NEW YORK, Nov 28.—With the foot
ball season of 1911 alL but over, twelve 
fatalities have occurred. During the sea
son of 1910 more than a score of deaths 
were reported. However, many of the 
players Injured this year a re ns till in: hos
pitals and not yet regarded as out of 
danger.

While the fatalities have been greatly 
reduced, the Increase In injuries Is start- > 
ling. It Is becoming more and more evi
dent toat In opening -up the game by the 
Introduction of the forward pass and the 
on side kick, fractures and dislocations, 
torn ligaments and other serious mishaps 
have become more numerous. The world's 
list this fall shows 621 cases where play
ers have been Incapacitated thru the 
more serious forms of injury. In no other 
year has a published list approached that 
number. The summary here printed does 
not include the more trifling hurts, such 
as simple sprains, muscle bruises and 
gashes. “It is noted also that many foot- 

-ball accidents never find their way into 
print. But the list here given Is enough 
to show that faotball Is still a strenuous 
pastime.

It has been known ever since the sea
son got fairly under way that the football 
leaders and the members of the football 
rules committee have been disappointed 
with the showing. They had anticipated 
that the changes in the rules, the ex olu- 
tlon of the mass play to the open, xvould 
gradually eliminate injuries, as far as' 
possible, in an essentially strenuous pas
time. But at Yale, where Walter Camp 
Is in charge, the hospital list In the early 
part of the season was unprecedentedly 
large. Even Head. Coach Fields himself 
was laid up for a time with a dislocated 
shoulder. At Harvard three university 
players were out of the big game against 
Yale because of broken bones sustained 
during the preliminary training season.
Princeton lost tbe services of a trio of 
anticipated' stars for the same reason.
One trouble with “Hurry-Up” Yost's ma
chine at the University of Michigan has 
been the number of Injuries. At Cornell,
Coach Reed has been similarly disap- filed with the commission.

346831909 iLONDON, Nov. 28.—The house of 

lords to-night discussed Anglo-German 
affairs, without arriving at any fresh 
revelations. Lord Courtney, Liberal, at

tacked the government and Lord Mor- 

ley of Blackburn and Lord Lansdowne 

defended It
Lord Courtney desired to know wny 

Great Britain could not come to an ar
rangement with Germany as she did 
with France, Russia and the United 
States. He declared that Chancellor 
Lloyd-George had made an outburst of 
which no Englishman could be proud, 
that it naturally promoted ill-feeling In 
Germany and brought the country into 
real peril of «war.

Viscount Morley said that the entente 
of 1894 was an agreement that Great 
Britain should have a free hand In 
Egypt, and France a free hand in Mo
rocco. Great Britain had had her share 
of the profits, and it would be Intoler
able if they refused France hers.

“The -whole nation.” continued Lord 
Morley, "Immensely desires friendship 
with Germany. There is no reason why 
the German naval program should di
minish the desire, but we must consider 
all the circumstances.”

He declared that Sir Edward Grey 
had said everything possible to encour
age better feeling. No cabinet ever 
had less intention of drifting into a 
single unnecessary antagonism.

The Marquis of Lansdowne, leader of 
the opposition, said that the entente 
would remain a dominant factor in 
Great Britain's foreign policy.

Berlin Papers Gloomy.
BERLIN, Nov. 28.—(Canadian Press.) 

—The afternoon newspapers, which 
publish the full text of. the speeches 
delivered yesterday In the house of 
commons by Sir Edward Grey and Mr. 
Asquith, are rather pessimistic as to 
the chances that they will improve 
Anglo-German relations, altho they 
consider that it Is not necessary they 
will make them

According to The Lokal Anzelger, the 
speeches of the British cabinet minis
ters show that "English policy con
tinues to follow the same old course.
Sir Ed-ward Grey does not make any 
further attack on Germany; but he has 
not diminished the unfriendly effect of 
the actions which occurred in summer "

The Tageblatt says: “Sir Edward 
: Grey and Mr.'Bonar Law were right in 
saving that an Anglo-German war 
would be so terrible that it should 
never be -considered unavoidable. All 
reasonable people are sure it is ayqid- , 
able, but peace depends on the spirit

.... 151908
166151907

:-cut» _____
v. Cub* jgg 

ts v. St. Matth«*|l 

utile—Eabonp Ne. M
ers—Dillon v. Wheel

ads tones *t T.B.C.

x —Jamestown.— i
FIRST RACE—Chrysels, Bard of Hope. 

. Camellia.
' SECOND RACE—Fantasque, Brandy, 

Lady Rosalie.
THIRD RACE—Sager, The Golden But

terfly, Feather Duster.
FOURTH RACE—Cubds, Black Chief,

• Capsize.
FIFTH RACE—Moncrlef, Ella Bryson, 

Spin.
SIXTH RACE—Lad of Langdon, Spin, 

Helene.

v. Blacl SOCCER PROGRAM. ONE-SIXTH SICK.ANOTHER CAR ACCIDENT.
Mr* Herbert Brown. 14 Hickory- K Hastings^^iLH.O., declared that

qtrppt fell Sfrom a street car at Ulster n October there were 434 postmortem 
a ^ examinations made by inspectors of

and ^thi/rst-Btreets yesterday morn- tUe kllled in Toronto abattoirs. Of 
ing. Her shoulder was dislocated and th n carcases, or 16 per cent„ were 
she was removed to Grace Hospital. found t0 be diseased.

AThe T. & D. games and referees for 
Saturday are as follows :

—Senior.—
Thistles v. Stanley Barracks (J. Dobh).^ 
Pioneers v. Davenports (S. liyttle). 
Baracas, a bye.

Jî

■ j SPECIALISTS 1—Intermediate.—
Scots v. Moore Pnrk-(J. Millsip). 
Grand Trunk v. St. Pauls (C. A. Carter) 
Varsity, a bye.
Builders v. N. Riverdale (A, Smalley). 
Wychwood v. Don Valley (C. Dickson). 
Wychwood x". Taylors, 2 p.m. « J. Buck

ingham).
Barncas v. Hiawatha (S. Banks). 
Sunderland v. Weston (G. E. Mills).
S. Lyttle's address: General Dellvsrx-, 

G.PO.

r
T

la th* following Diseases of Host 
Drepepsla 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

TAKE “DAVIS” 
FOR YOUR PILOT

je Accepted.
Sr Company
e of the P.

game to be pi 
Mum alleys, the « 
- a supper. All m 
d- to • be on ha.no., 
promleed. '

i
yilee I Varicocele 
Eczema I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh | Stricture 
Diab#M#| Bmletlone | Kidney Affee* 

tlona
And Bleed. Nerve and. Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send htilery for free 
advice. Free Book on disease», and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
la tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
pm., and t to 6 p.m. Sundays: 16 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free, ed7

have Iw. AGREAT SALE OF HORSES .
AT THE REPOSITORY.

There was a great sale at the Repository 
yesterday, and It seemed to be carload 
day, for a great many loads were sold. 
The Repository Is getting to be a bigger 

! institution every day, and this is the 
headquarters of the carload-buyers.

Charles Sandrelll of North Bay bought 
a load and shipped' out. J. A. McCabe of 
Cdlllngwood bought eight big, heavy 
horses. R. S. O’Neill of Foil William. 
Ont., bought eight good 
lows bought a load and shipped 
lean. Hugh S. Conn of Ottawa bought a 
load. E. Cameron bough tTGree good 
ones. B. Goldstein- of Charlton,t-Ont., se
cured two. Frank Duford- of Coleman P. 
O. bought a fine pair for 8372.50. K. IL 
Gourde bought a fine br.g. for $130. Rob. 
Newell bought four horses for mall de
livery. E. Pullan got a b.g. for $300. W. 
H. Rutledge, Cooksville, bought a b.g. for 
$55. B. Woods. Davlsville, got a b.g. S. 
Mer.delcairt: got a br.g. for $46. C. Taylor 
bought a br.g. for $50. A. Lawson bought 
a b.m. for $50. C. Pezleck got a b.g. for 
$57.50. Ralph Foster, Mt. Carman, Man.k 
purchased a b.m. for $130. W. Rumley 
bought a b.g. for $56. George WcAton 
(Ltd.) bought a br.g. for $125. M. Mont
gomery bought a blk.g. for $160. James 
Herrington. Brighton. Out, bought a pair 
of t-m.’c for $119. G. N. Cal gey bought 
a b.g. for $62.50. C. A. Ward bought a 
b.g. for - $67.60. R. J. Hanna bought a. 
b.g. for $60. '

There are fresh loads coming in for the 
Friday sale.

y
u- Men used to navigate by the stars- be

fore the compass came into use, and when 
,the stars were not shining they were very,

| •; viiry much at sea.
THEY WERE SHORT OF A GUIDE.

When your grandfather bought cigars 
he got a roll of tobacco, but was often very 
much at sea on quality.

Take a “Davis” for your pilot and be 
sure of “quality” when buying cigars.

Player Doescher In Good Standing.
CINCINNATI. Nov. 28.-In a finding: 

promulgated to-dav the National Base
ball Commission directed that the name 
of player John H. Doescher bo stricken 
from the ineligible list. Doescher had 
twice been adjudged guilty of violating 
national agreement contracts. Last June 
the commission permitted Doescher to 
join the Jersey City Club of the Eastern 
League on his plea that he was In 
straitened circumstances, and that Ills 
family would suffer if he was longer de
barred from organised baseball. As
surance was also extepded to Doescher 
that If at the close of the season he 
should file with the commission a cer
tificate from the president of the league 
and of the club with which he\player! 
that he had been tractable and had given 
his best services to his team, he would 
be fully restored to good standing.- This 
certificate of good behavior has been

DRB. SOPER A WHITE
Verve to St., To. n to, Oet.

Is Sher. W1I- 
to Chap-

i IRJCORD'S whîch°wMl permanent-
SPECIFIC teSctfe

j matter bow lonar Ftandtng. Two bottles 
the worst case. My . ignature on every botlJe— 
none other genuine. l*hosn who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed, in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency/ 
Schofield's Drug Stoke, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulky, Toronto.

R e m e dl
\cure

V
f '

-ÿ.- -I

ERRORS OF YOLJiL Nervoua I>e- . * 
bility, Seminal Loesee and Premature De- / \ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byTHE DAVIS “PERFECTION” 

10c CIGAR
■

;
:

- ■■>SPERMOZONE
Auto Tires and Tubes at Half Price Does not interfere with diet or uroal occu

pation and fully res1 ores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box, 
mailed lilain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD- SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
8TOHS. ELM ST., TORONTp.

“ y : Irepresents à standard of quality hithçrto un
known at the pi’ice.

PERFECTION” in the selection of 
leaf, and “PERFECTION” in the blending 
of it, has been attained by the experience of 
over half a century.

The “PERFECTION” Cigar lives up to 
its name and the name of the house that 
makes it.

■
.Tie following goods are absolutely new, of standard make, and are 

perfect In every respect. We are overstocked and must sacrifice them at 
half the regular price:

7—36 x 5, at
a Swimming GaUrTo-day.

The Royal Life Saving Society's third 
annual free public swimming gala takes 
place at the Harrison Public Baths to
night at 8 o'clock.' under the direction of 
the Ontario branch of the Royal Life 
Sax-leg Society. The program : 1, «,
yards race fist and 2nd heats); 2. bock 
race f40 yards): 3, life saving demonstra
tion: 4, 40 yards (final) : 5, 3 styles race 
/breast, back and racine strokes); 6. cx- 

» lubitio* of neat and ornamental diving: 
$ W Yards race: 8, Monte Christo sack 
" jat—ard ornamental swimming, by A.

Cochrane. Master Gilbert Cochrane 
*»d pupils of U.C.C. : A team race <To- 
nfiito Swimming Club. University of To- 
r<*lo, end Central Y.M.C.A.

worse. ti
TIRES. li- 1

11 Standard remedy 1er 
At fienerrhea and Rannlnaa faiwl 1 
a !!6« HOURS. Curts KM* UHUIJ I 
V we and SiftMm IruMw. |

9$42.27 each.
% INNER TUBES.

$ 6.35 each. 
2.50 each. 
4.05 each. 
7.45 each.

12—36 x 444, at -------
12—30 x 3, at ----------

4—36 t 314, at ... . 
4—36 x 5, at ......

I
Tf

N
A. E. STEPHENS, ill!

Art electric flatiron with art auto
matic cutoff, so that the current is 
uséd only when the iron ts in opera
tion. has been - patented by two Cali
fornians.

Motor Supply Co,
*1523 WES* QUEEN STREET • NS. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN ’ ' 2-for-a-quarter Cigar.
TORONTO.

Phone Parkdale 1321
1
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T mWEDNESDAY MORNING
! H ! C *•', the TORONTO WORLD 7\

NOVEMBER 29 1911
The Toronto World preserved by having ene party In pow

er at Ottawa and one at Toronto.
It was nine years after Sir Wilfrid 

Laurler’s accession to power at Ottawa, 
however, before Sir James Whitney 
was seated in Toronto, and it may be 
nine years more after Mr. Borden’s 
cession before Sir James finds a 
cessor In Toronto.

Wej do not think the electors of On
tario are likely to be moved by merely 
whimsical conditions of this character. 
Beyond Chairman Leitch and the On
tario Hallway Board, there Is very Ut
ile in the way of sine of commission 
to be found In Sir James' fecord. Of 
sins of omisslbn a greater list might 
Perhaps be prepared. But In cases of 
omission there Is always the point of 
opportunity to be considered. And if 
that be taken Into consideration, then 
the question Is whether Sir James’ re
cord. with its rich achievement, 
rants further

1

I AT OSCOODE HALL jSAVE SAFELY fendants, plaintiff’s counsel not ob
jecting, appeals enlarged until 30thFOUNDED ISMl

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

World building, Toronto.
Owner Jemee

Inst. — " n. Light B-r in th» 
Light Bottla”

—clear as crystal 
—sparkles like diamond* 
—mild, yet full flavored 
—costs about half as much j

as the imported beers

i

Baring decided to epend less 
you earn and to save the surplus, 
the next step it to deposit the ew-Stt w
seife, and earn a fair rate of inter
est. This should (be done regmlarly 
and systematically. Whatever you 
can spare from your weekly or 
monthly income, (If only a dollar, 
should be Immediately deposited to 
your credit. Open an account now 
—one dollar will do it—and add to 
It at regular intervals. Saving -will 
thug become a habit, and your sur
plus will ,be safe a.nd growing. 
Compound interest at
THREE AND ONE-HALT HER CENT
win be credited to the account.

Court of Appeal.
Before Uon, C.J.O.; G&rrow, J.AfS 

Maclaren. J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; '»* 
Magee. J.A.

Fisher v. Doollttle-B. D. Armour, 
K.C., and T. C. Haslett, K.C., for de
fendants; Q, Lynch-Staunton, K.C., 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendants 
from so much of the judgment of Brit- 
ton, J„ at the trial as was against 
them. This action was brought by 
plaintiff for damages and an Injunc
tion restraining the deposit of earth 
by Doolittle A Wilcox, lessees of the 
w- T> R- Co., upon land bordering on 
the east side of a stream which feeds 
the paper mill of the plaintiff, whereby 
it was alleged that the water became 
discolored and rendered unfit for paper 
making, and that the deposits of earth 
were likely to slip into the stream. 
The judge at trial found no damage 
to paper making, that plaintiff had 
sufficient possession upon which to 
found an action of trespass, found no 
damage to the land, but granted an 
injunction to restrain defendants from 
committing further trespass, and re
ferred it to the master to ascertain and 
state what it would cost to construct 
a retaining wall upon the land, and de
termined that plaintiffs were entitled 
to recover the sum so found from the 
defendants. Appeal argued partially, 
but not concluded.

r than announcements

ill and Richmond Streets

1— Ruddy v. Macey. •
2- Canada Lime Co. v. Callanaa.
8— Re MacNamara and Haynes.
4-Intemrban v. Toronto.
6—Guthrie v. Clark.
«—Guthrie v. McLagan.
7 and 8—Pullan v. Jones.
9- j-Bartram v. Grice.

”1 w^ES?BNL°nt’ July n’ 1M0’ U-Re Ho£naEsu£.ert- "
I was a dreadful sufferer for many 12—R« Neïior 7?

years from sick headaches and bilious- Uon mid General Construe-
or torpid liver. I tried m^ny “nd E>CVel0p,nent Co.

, Physicians, but nothing Peremptory list for dlvi.ienei 
seemed to do me any good. I ftnallv for WoHnoodat, M J , divisional courtused ’Frult-a-t”L’ and titer the first a,1
tmued wf” 80 wuch better than I con- 2—Boothman v * Sm|M?P**l8)'
hSvf ,Lh6ae tr"lt tab,eta and the?- 3—Rochford11 vT S
■ave entirely cured me. i—Manrinn v Oliver^

J certainly can recommend ’Fruit- »—Cole v Hamllton^ât* 
to- anyone who suffers from «-Davla v Dav a 8t 

headaches, biliousness or stomach
U-ouble.” MRS. ISAAC VANSICKLE. Peremptory HsTTot _______

Thousands of people have had the for Wednesday, athTnst at 
wune experience as Mra VanSIckle. 1—Fisher v boollttTfi\ÏTiL *h
They have tried doctors and taken all ued). tie, (to be contin-
*wr,t8..0t “edicine, only to find that 2—Re Michael Fraser 
‘Frult-a • lives'’ is the one and only 3-Rex v. BritneU

remedy that actually cures these
uTt-a-tive^’ is the only medicine Before"».

In the world made of fruit Juices, and Huck v. Hurst—S w’ a
is the greatest liver cure, ever diseov- fendant No 'one conf'r^ M^.f0 fe 
"e,d> 46(8 directly on liver, kidneys, defendant for an? ort^disnUMins

the stomach •*» a°-
PEKIN, Nov. 28.—Hanyang has been 56c a box. S for 82.50, or trial size, 1 Whftesid!8 v" Mitimti1 

occupied by the imperia! forces, which S'- At all dealers or from Frult-a- R. B. Henderso^for defendSnfrP S°‘«T r r wi .
cm«ed the Han River 20 miles shove “'«• “»«**. Ottawa ,White, for ptaiadtt the To"
that place. Wuchang has made a pro- P’T’' ............................ Owen tonSd°71nVhang:lng^enue frem ” Batlene<h
visional capitulation. It it evident the IPUfl 11 T IlflT DftVlfllTl I las asked. Costs tn°"the1 caused^ mad® Reading” T car 8erylce-

MT COXWELL
- xxsr—\ THE PUCE FOB SUBI»

There ia no fiewe of Li Tuen Heng. . Judae’s Chimh». torman is never expected to make up
It is made out of bananas Ul6 revolutionary commander, and it Before Middleton t eJ®” J* ,atev Hf 18 not instruct-

te not known whether he led the de- Ratepayers of District Aggrieved Kellx-A. R. Thomson, for refuse to stop f^passen^g’ a"d t0

fence of Hanyang or directed it from Over Cltv fcumsil’e consent of ^ by aPP»cant on The men were being paid for all over-
Wuchang. It is not behaved that the W ’f* UpUnCl1 8 GhoiC0“ ment Lrta,n monev^f f,°r pay" i **** Tork’ he They w£e
rebel® will surrender, as they fear. Form Association, ,>der made for payment to °soHdtor wereG^Tbelnr^reate/f“îP|‘ain ,!î they
slaughter, bat will prefer to take --------------------- ¥*"32*1 %&&&*

, chances in flight in .the open country. Sixty-two elector, of Ashdale, Rhodes Lancaster, K.C., for Pmo”hen°' F\’ w" ' ______________________
e wan s Tire rebels yesterday endeavored to and Cox well-avenues organized- a rate- n!a,r,<;ouri- K-C., for Infant Motion by DIES IN SOLITUDE

Paper to go over obtain the terms offered by Tuan Shi p8yere' association «at night. The urderLfau °‘7der for maintenance!. | ____ __
Kai three weeks ago, tout it is reliably wa» Rhodes Avenue for five years, anffh^eafter on
reported that Lieut-Gen. Feng-Kvfio- Pr«by^rian lecture hall.. a Judge to be granted^notice

Chang, commander <rf the imperial h.A 8814 the association rfu.^rd,,an‘ *
troops at Hankow, has refused work to do es the condi- R® Catharine Gordon—L. F. Heyd K

Imperialists Better Whed. « • exec^'a^ ,K K?n” ^ !to ^vestlgate.

i f°*'el«h eettl'emcnte suffered ou* work was done which might wipe an order declaring AI,lson for : «-j
heavily. A Hankow oonsular report °.ut half the population. it should erine Gordon wn^oiVv,1 decaafed '
saye it was a foregone conclusion that he widened or closed tip. for payment m.f ®atherine Ryan
the imperialists would win if they at- , Th.f *reet Question, however, was the Re "wLrrL ui ?- .r.Ved- 
tacked serioueiÿ, because of their eu- loc8tlojl 6t the subway. Ninety-five mother it w ITlck8’—N- Sinclair, for—k
porter organization. During the at- h ,cent' of the reeldmis of this local- fant W’. Harco“yL K.C^ for In- ThrOU8h Train Service and Pullman
tack every position the tpbels assumé Aehdale-avenue. It would JKJ* »,by Parent for an order Sleeper. Between Toronto
was heavily shelled Thl =”BtDl^r mbre X”1 L!Z°Un,e ,n a business and Porcupine.

ed'm^[edThr0lf-ah!7i 30,000 modern drfU- aldermen had at first favored Ashdale^ j H» A. Thomas—F W Harcourt. Minl”g men and those interested in
The tebels were for the most avenue but had been mysteriously In- K.C., for infants. Motion on Porcupine wilt be pleased to know

Perhaps equal in num- dueed to change over In favor of Cox- Infants for an order for mainun f 01 that- commencing Lxec. 2, Grand Trunk 
berto the imperial forces. well. v Order made for mtintenan^^ nauCt ,train leavteg Toronto 8.80 p.m. dally will „

Two day* ago the premier. Tuan Shi A proposal to take a standing vote to be paid from time to tw. s,?fked' run through to South Porcupine, ar- From present - appearances, next
Kai’* portion seemed hopeless. He q^e$lto?, w*8 ^«red priority of th^fflctel ïuardfw^ ^ ***** there 4.29 following after- year’8 board of education will conteir

by form°r follower* on onFHdt vn "5 t0 b,e h,®W Martin y. aTR -rWH» , noon. Southbound first train win leave the members of the present board ^
whose help he counted. Both Chines ! aLocillîon ^UbVad-on!J KC,. for widow aadmfaAtT ‘ Sout!, Porcupme 12.30 p.m.. Dec. 3. ar- ”?8f to man, that is, so the truste*
toat re®,ldents la Pakln believed Tx^ontroUer Foster Advised the “other for an order dividing^h« «h^ ™n^ Toronto 7‘30 the following th‘nk-
abdtcatln«yntîviyjral’ 00 the verge °f association to place their views re- “f a de=®ased infant, among the sur morning. Tmins will carry through , 7vorle <’f the trustees whose tennil
abdicating. Friends urged the pre- spectlng the subway before the Ontario v,v0rs’ and allowing 875 a year for th«I coaclies and PuL’man sleepers between 6*p![e this year are going to step out\
r7ier.-to. c?F*titi*te; soldiers, fearing Railway and B*ard.-He con- y*ars. fm-each infant for mic Toronto and Porcupine, and dining 5>f the running, and as yet, little ha,
his as*aaeinatlon, endeavored to per- 'rtd*red the condition of affairs in. the Order made. tenance. ears north of North Bay. been heard of any serious opposition In
suade him to take refuge in the for- waterworks an* works department as Re Gasano—F, Denton tr> , Secure tickets, berth reservations7’ fbX"- watti. ; • i: .
C T^.?)nC^Slons *t Tlcn.tam. d«Ptlorafb’*h H*„bv*lleved that sixty per ; pllcant. F. W. Harcourt KC ,nd fuM '“formation at city ticket of- , "Some of l*em are going to try! to

Yuan Shi Kai is still a one- cen^* council had tholr fonts. Motion on behalf nf mÀ’n or in* Ace, norUiwee.t corner KIcjt and- Yon re- Wll me off in ward six," stated Trustee
^,nH^°kVernment nTln ££. w«-b^Cap8poinrn^nterSorfrtendinatLe °Jder r^pa^menf^t“n monev" atreeto" Phoae <20* ’ Hodgson, ’but there dies nottppear te
^ ta? nXrUtiVe and ‘^^ive pow- Z&uX* »n thi“bVï roll by the !” the “alian consul at MontreaT to bê „~T'---------------------- Is any concerted action. It is rumored
m ’ ® n , e*f^=ted that the chief civic officials. y transmitted to her. Order made ‘ * Bay-Street Croeeing. that there will be a candidate from the
com. fA DLLapp0 ntd to cabinet wiU The meetln getected the following of- **!? Armstrong—^F. Denton, K.C for The city will take action on a bo«rd of trade and a candidate from
w promptly. A certain and committee on constitution: %”tber'x,F;,W- Harcourt, K.C., for In! of City Engineer Rust to the bolrt oî ! ! H!fh Park Ratepayers’ Association,

surround* Yuan Shi Kai. if the ^ MoEwan McNe&l, president; James , n^e- Motion by mother for an control yesterdav on m,» but who they are I do not know. TheyCn hi WerVble to oKaln a loreto W’ R. ^.^ment of 3100 out of cSurt for !the Bay^st crossing the CDndl06M 87 are keeping very quiet al^uTTt’’
loan toe would control the situation «raham and W. Bowman. , maintenance. Order made. IOT The trains crossW -, - I ----------------------------- — ' !

Revolution Not Over. --------------------------- ------ m5lk*r v. Nerlich-D. I. Grant for «treet keep that thorof!re^!h!LB?L" Socialist to‘Run.
bo woven, is held ttat FILTRATION ENQUIRY TO-DAY W „Harcourt- K.C~"or f?r from one-quarieTtoonethted^ r.<7ALT’ °n^ 28—Tame. Me«le revolution i* bg. no means ended. V IU UAT f^ m.inte " by m»ther for an order jLlme’ «««Glared Mr. Rust They keen PU,!reV a well-known socialist.-of Co-

l U°n? Ibellev« that the dynasty. , . B( te ! Dce' Order made. wltlfln the law, however, by not blockP Pu11, haa accepted the nomination of
fni^iïr3, ,ïn ess the rcMs succeed in Judge Winchester Start. Investigation PR4- -_De>he>'' for mother ,nf the str*8‘ contlnuously fer fïv! h\ eoclailsts in this riding. This
fuIftHtog their threat to kill YuanShi Proceeding., L bv tor infant m"' ”?utee- The question wifi be more ”?ak,!8 “certain that there wMH heart
Kai with dynamite. Tho premlei- in   mother for an order for main fully considered by the board JV-a™.!!6 i election In South Waterloo, but the

Jordan, the Britleh Judge Winchester will open the en- 850 a mr^?L2T for Payment of C‘ty W|1‘ then take action. ’ cmidte1"1/ — n0t, rcgarfl tite
.recently that he did not fear fluiry into the civic filtration plant i r maintenance. !  ---------—---------------- I socialiet candidate seriously.

tiiru*th^ carriage passed charges' this morning at 10 o’clock. { Ford v
25 cavalrvmeof p6k1r‘ guarded by 1 The enquiry will Just be opened, as ! White for ExpresK Co.-J. t. 1

irymen. many important witnesses cannot be fendante for f ndart8- Motlon by de-
secured in time to go right on with of court to them^eM01- Piment out. I 
the ease. ™ them bt the moneys paid I

As the board of control thought tha£ Fkzgibbon*' 5°r costs. Order made, i l‘ 
an independent counsel should be se- , Railwav Go r -C™adlan Northern 
cured. Mayor Geary held a consulta- An aDDH^/iTT!' ,T' ^hlte for applicant, 
tlon with H. L Drayton, corporation tlon of cost.” f fiat for tbe t8*a- 
couneet, at noon yesterday, and the costs. Flat granted,
services of E. E. A. Du Vernet, K. C. 
were secured.

ac-TELEPHONB CALLS t 
1808 — Private Exchange suc-Coa-

- Mating All Departments. -
And Terrible Sick Heedeches, Both 

Completely Cured By 
"Fruit-*-twes.“

•Iti w for The Dally World for one 
yenr, delivered in the City of Toronto,
s3ls8.*vk. $ssr&°r~

8U0
ertU pur for The Sunday World for one 

Jm mall to any addreaa ta Canada 
~ Delivered in Toronto
S^at^vs^oeaTr*^ *
■fh2îttîL.^tra to'ünlted States and a» 

trie*.

are reeaeeted t* «Mm 
any irregularity or 

of The World.
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TO CHINESE IMPERIALISTS
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER. those things ta’h^not 

Mr. W. K. McNaught was Justified time to bring to pass. *
In calling attention to the importance With respect to th« .
of hydro-electric power to Ontario, and It Is very probable th.r h w b°ard 
hM belief that every railroad in West- bad ad^Te Eniinn. w . th# 

ern Ontario-he might have said in an Wh° “
Canada—would be electrified will be re- wnose
ellsed much sooner than most people 
imagine.

|Pi

flfl
5

A Mend or pure Highland 
Halts, bottled In Scotland ! 
exclusively for

' %

in reporta Indi
cate pro-eorporation sympathies, Chair
man Leitch might have 
by the shrewd

Latest Reports Show That Rebels 
Hive Had Serleus Reverses —

A One-Man Government * Michie & Co., Ltd.been guided 
counsel of hie col- CAR SERVICE ALL RIGHT

« •— - M„. 

peak load. Taking care of the peak j ® 8«Jous situation lo-
logd is the big problem In all electric | PAwb,cti the government la 
development The peak load In Jcltlca “ • Slr James ha* given sa
le usually greatest In the afternoon* w ,ce’ howeVer' °>at Engineer 
from three till seven, especially in " ys«8 P18*»8 wll« be brought to nought, 
winter. But the day load Is greater ® ‘ , by 0,6 d*f«at. 
than the night load. Under electric ^ha,rman Leitch s order, 
operation the freight trains would be : ** conflrmation, by the 
run at night, “off the peak,” on power tlon ot th« ifnU board, 
that would otherwise he wasted, and 

the reduction in cost would Justify the
•crapping of a lot of steam locomo- ., VH
tives. The excellent service rendered tb,B tlme- Most breakfast foods should 
bj’ the electric locomotives at the Sar- be taken before going to bed. They 
nla tunnel shows what can be done. , make you tired.

I i
I

TORONTO.Manager Fleming Has It All Figured 
Out on Paper.

Order
V

lira1 • Of

PRINTINGf-
on appeal, of 

or, in case of 
reconsidérer

! » SU

Let u« quote you a price 
for the press work on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WIST

:-3k
$

A new breakfast food has been 
vented.

ln-
wo:

T.
Will

to
t ofAnother point that will appeal to the 

traveling public would be the better ' 
ventilation and temperature conditions 
maintainable more easily with electric 

, heating than with steam. With steam 
heat there Is only one temperature pos
sible. When the steam is turned on 
the passengers get it and are roasted. 
When it is turned off they are frozen. 
With electric heat the temperature 
can be graduated. ,

- The future for electric power to On- 
' tario is practically limitless and ths

I Manager Fleming proposes to make
the newspaper men responsible fot the 
overcrowding of the 
two men from each 
the traffic with him.

4
Vlyellâ" 
w ear oDe You Buy MagazineswÊÊÊÊÊ^ASpecial Club Offers at extremely l»e 

rates. Every copy promptly delivered] 
Place rto orders or renewals until 
have our prices.

S]
This is a lot 

easier than adopting the suggestions 
fpr improvement which

! Mrs- Mary Murray, 5» years, 60 AJ- 
| bert-street, was found dead in her bed 
yesterday morning. She had not beem- 
seen since Sunday, and neighbors went 

Policeman Matthias 
was called and forced the door. Death

VS
.betweenthe newspa

pers have made to him would be. «7 «an

of

Wm. Dawson ft Seer, Limited
ewe who 
.- Pled" 
from 01

GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP PRE
VAILED. Cath- 

, and : was due to heart failure. No inquest 
; will be held.

-I
Magazine Spécialiste,

81 tHVRCtt ST. Ptaae M.Rose Binkley, in Toronto Star: And 
conservation of the water powers of now that It Is all over, and the laurel 
the province for public distribution is wreath has been bestowed, 
a necessity for the welfare of the com-

• ; $ "X”
All STAYING WITH IT ï;*allow me to 

congratulate Capt. Maynard and the 
Varsity team

lierv
’ munlly.I None of School Trusties Stepping 

Out. 8
on the clean game they 

rgos receive
rente

Play, and .also let the 
their just dues In this

PORT NELSON. the! Argos 
respect.It is rtbt improbable that a settle- 

, ment of the boundary between Maul- man ru,ed °® ,n a Dominion cham- 
toba and Ontario in the new Keewatln P|on8biP final, handled by two of the 
territory may be arrived at that will strlctest and squarest officials In foot- 
achleve the purposes of both provinces ball! It Is games such as this "that 
without embarrassing either. The orig
inal proposal embodied an access for 8Port than anything else. Boards of 
this province to the nearest practicable n!ûy attemPt to stop dirty
port to Ontario—Port Nelson. The plan against the ^leftat the* morel^ffect 

was not to slant the boundary, as re- of such a game as was last Satur- 
cently suggested, from the northeast day’8 must have an Immeasurably

greater influence over both players 
and public than either—over the play- 
ers because it is proof positive that the 

’ Hudson Bay midway between Port game can be kept clean, and that dirty 
"Nelson and James Bay, but to extend tactics are unnecessary; and over the
the present northern boundary of Man- P“b‘!d 1^ctu8e “ Pf°.Y*8 that the Pla>"- 

. ..... ers 8,6 doing what they caoi to ellmi-itoba eastward so as to give that pro- nate rough house tactics, and keep the 
vince an equal amount of territory in sport as a sport and for sporting pur

poses only.

Not aÏ

natohless 
ides, met 

germe 
Mtlon. 
r-________

Will do more for the great autumn

{

m [1 KINO
corner of Manitoba at an anglp of 45 
degrees or thereabouts to strike the

t;

M11

the south to that now suggested ip the 
north, and then to run the boundary 
northward to a point, say ten miles 
from the estuary, on the Nelson River. 
This would give both provinces a share 
in the port.

It is said that Manitoba objects to 
this arrangement, as the terminal would 
be on the south side of the river and on

/|H HEADED FOR SCOTLAND.

Mr. Miller and ,/Harry Lauder Sail for 
the Land o’ Cakes.

for Y.6,7,,1

Urg<■/ Mr. Gideon Miller, the president of 
the Scotland Woolen Mills Co., sailed 
from New York 'to-day on the Cunard 
liner Lusitania. Weak Men, Look

If I Don’t Cure You, Pay Me Nothing
Here's an offer / _ ,, . ,
no nrt»„ >—If you are tirad

co Mori to \ ------- ----------- . ^

miss. \ TL Y COMEX 1 NOW.

N
WA. N

,8 comPleteJy in tlie hands of !be, ImpefiaBste. Thera hae Len
arill1 tare*fteüfht-f- -”d the revolution- 
anes are fleeing in all

Mr. Miller is on ’ a 
semi-annual visit to Scotland and the 
mills at Tillicoultry, and travels with 

have to construct the lparbor and docas, ’b*8 ^end" Mir. Harry ■ Lauder, tile

xWL’rirni:
it will probably be found to be consid- ^hristmas with his family and reia- 
erable of a liability for a long time to 1

h» IJ^ j-e,r stated before leaving that 
toe expected to sample some real hag
gis on New Year’s Day, tout that histeKin"°Uld..Sf jf’^PaUy devoted to 

„ Thf numerous branches I 
•have now, said Mr. Mi’ler “coverie»-
Cleveland ®anada” Detroit *}% 

me
for each season!” VS 
to return about the tenth of Jaguar,

Ontario ground. This could be got over 
by making the town and harbor a joint 
affair. The federal government will

off
te-m

Iture

i|
directions. m;Dlvl«|ewi Court.

Before the Chancellor; Riddell, J.;

Health Restored K°ç,ruùFràk5 "r 
Gained 29 Pound.

SznjF tears an Invalid—Untold I ch’antf’ôr’s^defendant,'hV^ww'mwi j
*««»» ««deoh.., 1 ,

------------------ hnf” <iaif^d by Glandants by cutting j

Olzzlnea#, Sinking Sp.li, am ix. iIimiVS? S'| 
«•sal» Waakn.a. 0lMpp,,r „ I.XVi'SS ,?g£?£g\JSt. '

trteia8fh° rel?,der 8ame unsafe. At the 
! “““ th® «tion was dismissed with 
S t**?8- ^PPf®1 argued and allowed. 
Judgment below set aside and Judg-1 

| ment to be entered for the plaintiff for 
1 *200 damages and 
costs of appeal.

K .*? Slït 'T
1 c> are Preparing for actloin.

The■ * by. « 

In let

1
Whether two provinces could 

obtain a greater amount of develop
ment out of the federal government for 
the harbor than by the influence of one 
alone, is a moot point.

come.
y T or

lltoffice 
Ized to 
IBOO in any 
l limit ofi PRODUCTS OF THE NORTHThere is also the obvious fact to be 

considered that for a large extent the 
possession of a port by any province on 
Hudson Bay would be largely senti
mental, unless the province hadTntend
ed to build a railway to the port. If 
Ontario Intends to extend the

Ml*
mHere Next and TheWeek.

The Timiskamipg and Northern On
tario Exhibit Car will be In Toronto 
from Dec. 1 to 5, and will be kept at the 
Onion Station, where citizens 
it and Inspect the products 
north.

fc’rin TO PRINCESS PAT. >,EWith Use of

Or. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

iT. & N.
O. Railway to Nelson, then the posses
sion of territory to the port Itself is a 
point of Importance.

Oh, Paddy dear and did you hear

--------------------------
province would have the same access who rôm^es^wlt^toeT 
to Nelson tlfru Manitoba that it has to grace, or loveliness, j
Montreal thru Quebec.

t*1” on 
or British | 
d In the L’x 
there and

■1 orders co 
Postal note 
“«unte. the 
*• and the I
* Postage *<
ate* a mat
18 Previous

ans ï6, wae H.C«j Km

ian tocreajl
date hi”

t;
can visit 

of the new

Wear My Bek Till | Cure You,
Pay Me

a pereon of epirft. Away with*
** II you were elghtv 
me put Ilf* mto ewer.

3}
costs of action. No

The car will be stationed at the east j 
end of the platform and entrance may 
be gained by the gates leading to the 
passenger trains. Usually pedestrians 
are prohibited from passing thru these 
gates without a ticket, but special ar
rangements have been made by the T. 
and N. O. Commission.

beauty,
I interest' theeryttrr°7 Mrol'oe? Vad- Befcre the Latchford. J.;

»' -- -™-J arrFr Fisses æ,OR*NOE_B*ZAAR. hSS^.^S',  ̂1’ KfS

opened2,ast toghttT Victorla^Hal^The »r’"chase s''Nir^F^wtoc^TÆ anhTihê trial S^* ^ d«fCend- 
function Is under the auspteesof The P'ac*. else. I was troubled “aintiff ^linTt i?,dfmantDw^
lady members of the Orange Associa* wrtm^hy-3if,ar!;jn fact from my early 3297.15, and for All™ d' -^a!7l8h 
tlon. for the purpose of reducing the i rL0?*!**®4’ wlth weak, watery blood, counter claim a* ,C" Pandah- her
building debt. ! ®”d f' e? t0 dropsy. I suffered untold teg, an ,h„ ™ against plaintiff for

i af°7le8 fr°m nervous sick headaches, the other AnL=? e 861 ott *S*lnat
■ dizziness, and «Inking spells, in fact made that S, ar*ued and order
wa« a semi-invalid for many years. I itadLat tL pUU?t,fr P»J the de-
tned many kinds of patent medicines co^te of the ! » ot ,162-to- and the
and got no help, and tried every new ;*!“*“* action and appeal. For
doctor that came along, but all failed taxatton the

CMcagoLdlil7m7p.m.mforj'sôrihéro !*at fcî^e"8 “urt prid* “““«y'p814 Into

g&SssFssrzsvrt ssrSS
vtdejbe hast -S “ «Æ5 Tryl «. M*%i! »'.^S^xSV^T

The China and Japan Mail leaves Chl. bc“er’ and lhen Kot six more, and they tiff. An appeal by defendant from 
and°L^siAn^iesaily f°r ®an Francis<:0 i piaVnts.'^When ^b^-an' taking5 Ne°rTe strik^g ou!r^ehj^yJ”0lt"cechej"t^‘8j

NarK-vJ^i£Fw »D ’ Ch'; | nr. Phase’s Nerve Food. 50c a box for plaintiff. AnneatehJ' ^ ®urne 
Yonàe *t Toronto. ^ estern R>1-, 46 f. for 32.50. at all dealers or Edmanson * from the award of arbitrator. fepd«ante 
Yonge-et.. Toronto. 36 Bates & Co, Limited, Toronto. ». 191L At r^nest Jf coi^êl'fo^de‘

ween.
Wc wi“Mlo£«A kIadlv’ Prin-

wtiiWA rn^s Æme (n
. good old Irish style 1 dme "n 

She s the darljnt of the Irish 
other can be seen 

VMho equals this Irish 
Connaught's hills

Posterity has perhaps some claim up
on us, and it is conceivable that srzs~ 'as « wrss zss&flggi

ito1"’ - .^y.1 sfiEFi,Ig/aa1 «

I. s.*B as»»

el” er"e ,° m' tod I, rto I„* ,"*'* on trial, without one cent «r ?e4t you aLwiy risk, r wiu give you I 
«ecurity and I will taitejETr°,Ve- me reLoneble

a cen-
turj’ hence modifications of climate 
may render Port Nelsbn a most desir
able point of outlet for Hudson Bay 
and the European shipping trade 
orally. Future historians will condemn 
the shortsightedness of pntario in that 
case quite as much as the shrewdness 
of Manitoba will be applauded, if we 
are ^Rut out. \

of
tilsure none

daughter olf old 
so green. 

-cD’Ajrcy Hinds.

en-
a bo
n$gen- in

tput

1JL m• M
PAY when You are curfh

e*paodedheth”e5lowhof‘TwHh'tn" in’] BeItl See them with head ereet 

"ofTne Btit1Vei h0t been hotharZT'wlfh1 my'b^cTînc.*"/1 r8St
I wm r,ncomm.nd y^r*tr,!rtment*tetted »«irt,^e MVI

. Çut out this cou™» now «£, ™ ™y frtend« and othir suff ah-alutriy free. Cato" if T^.tà.tei 1SS. bo^ ^thTut dtay.

■il The Laurier government could have 
settled the matter on terms of 
promise some years ago, but declined to 
do so. It remains to be seen whether 
a compromise, honorable to both1 par
ties. may not yet be adopted.

Why Not Spend the Winter in 
California ?

Attractive rates will be quoted by 
variable routes, affording finest scen
ery.

com-

WATÇHES *' [onto leads i 

M; Winn,

counter
treated"'he “Omega” is the 

last word in watch
making and the first 
watch in time- 

1 keeping.
\ ELLIS BROS., J
A Limited. 'w
A 108 Yonge Si., Toro»to. Km

Diamond Importers. JH

.

out to the defend- 
pro tan to of above

I ELECTION INFLUENCES.
It is believed that a great many Lib

erals who have supported Sir James 
Whitney for the past seven years, will 

_be influenced by the change of govern
ment at Ottawa, to vote for their 
party candidates by way of restoring a 
traditional balance that byts long been
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CITY'S SHIRT SET PUS 
COURT TO B0Ï11TÏ

«ted " homes tea* tnspec- 
rthjrter quoted largely 
to World a* samples 
nen-t*. which he bruah-

Ithewbathzr WHITE REFUTES SHOEESTABLISHED 1864.
from The Tol 
of economic ari
ed aside as ch.,-™»... ,

The Anandad oligarchy of Toronto 
and Montreal hold this country In a 
slavery' mote merciless than that of the 
trusts, mergers and combines of the 
Uhl ted State®, he declared.

Premier's Meet Thrust.
Hon. R. L. Borden neatly turned the 

tab-le-s by «king ho,w long this condi
tion had obtained (applause), to which 
all that Mr. Oliver could reply was that 
1t was a growing condition and reci
procity was the <tr»t step to casting oft 
the shackles. •

Mr. Oliver thought the policy of a 
cruiser navy the only sane policy and 
the beet d-efenefe. Britain’s danger In 
time of war was not so much from ilhe 
enemy's Dreadnoughts as their priva
teers, which preyed on food-bearing 
Ships. ,

While only yesterday the wires were 
awaiting a declaration that •might have 
meant war, there was no declaration of 
Canadian naval policy., too Mr. Monk 
had declared that the last time he 

pu.Mth.11., would discuss the .relations wttto the
Emmûrson a Marathoner. mother country was the time of «stress

“This question of reciprocity will not , t(yv the empire. v ' J
di^ The people of Canada will not let | w. M. Martin (Regina) denounced the 
It die,” proclaimed tile ex-minister of tariff commis*};»» as an attempt- to 
railways. Certainly Mr. Emmerson shelve responsibility. It ^herrfore to 
uxrked hard to Induce artificial respir- Slewed wfto * u*£iciom 
atlon Into the late pact, for he talked j j oauthler declared that Mir. Monk, 
fof hours about It, saying nothing new. .. ivi nomination meeting at Druro- 
He declared that the country was on moodville. had declared himself as
the eve of a great agitation, not only against any navy. _________
fof improved trade relations with the 
United States, but for a general lower
ing of the tariff wall .as well.

White’s Emphatic Denial.
Hon. W. T. White, minister of fin

ance, was greeted with prolonged ap
plause from the government benches 
when he rose to speak. He began by 
a reference to the personal reflections 
cast on him by the members for South 
Wellington and Welland (Hugh Guth
rie and W. M. German). The former 
had asserted that he was the repre
sentative of the trusts, mergers and 
corporations. The latter had said that 
he had been forced into office because 
he had to obey the command of the 
head of his trust company.

"Now, sir, I desire to express an un
equivocal denial of these allegations." 
declared Mr. White. "No more unjust 
accusation has ever been hurled across 
the floor of this house. The hon. gen
tleman in charge of this government 
is not the man to submit to political 
duress, and jf am not the man to accept 
a position under such circumstances."
(Loud applause.)

No Interest In Mergers.
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JOHN CATTO & SON
Cluny Lace 

x Gift Goods
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Continued From Page 1.
now*1 cewtrtof^ove-r 'the* Georgian* Bay. 'wanted now, but the house and the peo- 
:»j,utowî^|WGairen, ^wWîv“0V^|P" had *' to know what was the

great lakes, accompanied by snow and [ position In which the government stood
ksuïï; sfssj’m.*;?.".»”1, is/» ^ - «»• ^
the western provinces It Is turning and of our own hearths. The event al-
mlM again. __njost seemed to justify the conclusion

Minimum and maxumum tempera- J J
tures: Victoria, 3$—«1; Vancouver. 28— that there was no consensus of optn- 
10; Edmonton, 10—34: Battleford, 4—26; 'ion, that there had been “no coalescing 
Prince Albert. 2—-18; Calgary. 2—44; ln thia coalition government.”
Moose Jaw 6 below—2»; absence of mention of the In-

-aT; iV- L°n- tercolonlal Railway in the speech from 
donas’—47* Torqntof 3*—4S; Ottawa. 30 throne, the unrest In the country
—44; Montreal, 22—34; St. John, 20— in this regard should have been settled

: and the people assured of the contln- 
I uance of the I. C. R. as a government 
read, and the acquisition of branch 
lines for it.

-.1

Im
-

Consider This 1Continued From Page 1.
era tic to the greatest degree possible 
in their posltiona

The Order of Proceedings.
The duke sat ln the mayor’s chair 

on the dais in the council chamber. 
To his left sat the duchesa To his 
right, on the floor level, sat Lieuten
ant-Governor Gibson and Mrs. Gibson. 
The people entered the chamber thru 
a committee room and walked up the 
centre of the council chamber to the

• 6JThe C. P. R. have working now in Port Mc- 
Nicoll ovèr 2000 men. Next spring over 5000 

will be required. It is a sure thing that 
Port McNicoll will be an important city in a 
very short time. Select yourzl

We are making a magnificent display 
ef all sixes In Clear and . Preach
SSSXKLEE. ’T&TSSK
taacheea Sets, Bureau end ChUtaaler 
Scene*, Sideboard a ad Dinner Wagon
Covers. In toe handsomest pattern 
assortment we ’have ever shown in 
this class of goods, a/M In full range 
of sixes.

1». men

ot now. '

ner L 46; Halifax, 26—42.
—PrabablHtie*

Lower Ukn and Georgian Bay — 
Strong wind* and gales, earthweotcrly 

• to westerly) some light loéal saowfalla 
or âerrlea, bet partis- fair and colder.

THE BAROMETER.

Table Linen Sets tI
Table Cloths and Napkins to match, 
from 2x2 yards up to 2(4 x 6 yards, 
with either morning or dinner nap
kin* to match, in a select range of 
our own reserved pattern* from -finest 
qualities' of Damask down to least 
costly grades, and the prices through- 
oat are right.

-duke, bowed, and then turned to their 
right, passing along thru a corridor 
and out thru the council reading room. 
On either side of the cleared paseage 
thru the council .chamber stood officers 
-of the permanent forces and militia 
of Toronto. ’Near the bottom of the 
dais stood the three men from the city 
clerk’s office, including the city cltrk. 
To them were handed the cards and 
the city clerk read the names.

The gallery to the rear of the coun
cil chamber, was reserved for press re
presentatives end others.

After the . reception the duke and 
Over Twelve Thousand Voters Place duchess took some light refreshments 

Names on List—Higher Than In the mayor's office and to the tune 
Expected. of “Rule Britannia,” played by the

’ hand of the Mississauga Horse they
The registration In Toronto and the “

East and West York riding, totalled , ^ ^ J ^ ^ of ^
12^lle theee figure, are les, than half Uiere ™ “ orcheMm. Both organ- 

wniie tnese xia , leatlons were concealed ln bowers of
those of the registration for the recent xhe bulwlnr was very ettect-
Dcminlon_ election, ^ey ”c®*d ively decorated. The council chamber
pectations by - contained many palms, shrubs and
Judge Winchester intimated that pos- 

Would be added to

All By buying now you get city lots at less than 
town prices. Think of it—it figures only $6.25 
per foot. Send for booklet.NERN Ther. Bar. Wind. 

... O 29.82 14 E.
*V. 41 29A6 10 B. K*.

Time- 
8a.m.
Noon..
2p.m-----
4 p.m........................... 46 ....... - ■
8p.m....................... 42 29.67 24 B. W.

Mean of day. 40; difference from ave- 
rase, 10 above; highest, 46; lowest, 36, 
rainfall, .32.

CH WHIi J, C. Hayes Co., Ltd.
154 Bay Street

Down Quills
High-clam exhibit of Flae
quilt* in handsome range of select 
eerer désigné, shades to -ha-rmoulxe 
■with any color scheme; ail etzes. 
Art Freneh Printed 
Sateen Ceverlwga from 00*oe, S7.no, 
SS.ee, S10.ee and sn^e each, to the 
handsomest of silk covers at 0*0.06 
each.

dof purs High 
bottled in Scot 
yely for Registration On

Last Day Heavy Port mwicoii
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.«Co., ■ iFrom

......... London
Marseille* 

.... Glaesew 

... Liverpool 
Philadelphia 
.. New York 
. New York 
. New York

At• Nov. 28
Minneapolis...... New York
Santa Ansa....... New York
Scotian................Boston ....
Canada

Wool BlanketsORONTQ.
Cradle and Crib and General Honee- 
hetd else, to splendid range Of HInh
ered* makes, all *«re wool. We have
just opened out a fine -new atock of 
Blanket, of all klnds2 including a 
replenishment

!Portland
Mongolian........Glasgow
Mauretania.
Klronla.......
Madonna....

.Liverpool
..Gibraltar
..Marseilles

v

J. 0. HAVES CO., Limited
IM lay Strwt, Tarant.NTI Blanket, of all kinds, including 

replenishment of our Standard Fine 
geeleh Wool Family Blanket*, to as
sorted colored borders, singly whlp- 
nfd, unshrinkable, non-tolckenlng. 
Single bed size, 0SJS0) three-quarter 
bed elze, 04.80; double bed size 08.80

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

November 3».
Princes»—William Hawtrey In "Dear 

Old Billy.” 2.16. 8.16.
Royal Alexandra—"Pinafore,” 8.16.
Grand—Rock of Ages," 2.16, 8.16.
Shea’»—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8.16.
Geyety—Burleaque, 2.16, 8.15.

• Star—Burlesque, 3.16, 8.16.
Visit of Duke and Duchesa of Con

naught.
Industrial Schools Aeeodation—City 

hall. 4.46. - __ __
independent Labor Party- meeting— 

Poult on'* Hall, 8.
Mrs. Scott Raff at Margaret Eaton 

School, 8.

*Please led me hare rerticmar. of

luoto you a prj 
press work 

ge forms.

VORLO OFFICS 
•ND STREET VI

per pair.

New Unshrinkable Flannels
We -have just received a consignment 
of the wonderfully popular ’’Vlyella 
Flannels. This beautiful flannel fa
bric contains the right quantity of 
wool to make. U, soft, -warm and com
fortable. with the proper admixture 
of cotton to render It un»hrlnke.Me. 
The hoet of fine patterns In Spats, 
Stripe*, Plaids and Cheeks, with a 
variety of pretty plala color*, make 
toe “Vlyellà” suitable for either 
hight wear or shirt waists.

Nam* • • ■*■» a «-• • a as* a o o • e ..a o • »'• » «-••

J;Address ....TjW. o«aeee s«Wa a»»*« ••«

flowers, and the flowers were banked 
against the window* on the main

-I?sibly 10,000 names 
the list, and at midnight when the 
clerks had made their returns, he said 
the figures greatly surprised him.

The registrations were as follows:

■
chan, in black chiffon an* jet, with 
diamond*; Mr. Walter Berry. Mr». 
Berry, In mauve satin, with ore-hide; 
Mrs. Vaux Chadwick, ln white and 
gold, with, Richmond roses; Mr. John 
A. Welker, Mrs. Walker, wearing a 
becoming Week satin gown, with trim
ming of white fl<*e#e

CHINESE STUDENTS FfiR 
CANNON'S UNIVERSITIES

staircase.
The noyai Party.

H. R. H. the Governor-General wore 
his evening dress 'with a number of 
ribbons and orders. The Duchess of 
Connaught looked lovely in palest ceil 
blue, with a tunic overdress of gold net, 
magnificent diamonds and pearl orna
ment*. and tiara of the same On en
tering ahe was presented with a sheaf 
of American Beauties by Mrs. Geary, 
who wore a becoming black chiffon 
velvet gown, and bo liquet of orchids. 
Miss Pelly was handsome in a gold col
ored satin gown with tunic to match 
and small diamond titra. Hi* Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor was accom-

t
8303North Toronto ..

West Toronto ...
South Toronto ..
East Toronto
West York ........
East York .....
The last day waa the biggest. Sat

urday and Monday were very quiet at 
all the booths, tgit Tuesday morning 
business began to look a bit brighter 
for the polling clerks, and on towards 
evening they were kept extremely 
busy.
“Judge Morgan received the returns at
the city hall, and when they were all panted by Mrs. Gibson, in Nile green 
In, said that the men haâ all worked and geld satin and embroidery ; Miss 
conscientiously and that only two or Eugenia Gibson,swearing turquoise blue 
thre had made any serious mistakes, satin veiled with black hinon and

fringe; Mies Meta Gibson was ln rose 
, satin "tiled with hand painted ninon 

and silver embroidery.
Among Those Present.

Among those first presented were: 
the consuls, Mr. 8. Nordheimer, Mr. 'Al
bert Nordhtimer, Chevalier J. Enoch 
Thompson, Dr. Harley Smith, Mr. Roeh- 
ereau de la Sabliers, Mr. Carl Prtnz,

I Mr. F. W. Stairs, Mr. Remy Burger 
and Mr. Chilton.
were: Mr; Strathy, Mr. Victor Huron, 
Mr. Miller, Mr. Walter Curry, Mr. Ac
ton Fleming, Mr. Alan Taylor, Mr. Geo. 
Harmon, Mr. Warwick, Mr. Paulin, Dr. 
and Mrs, O’Reilly, his worship the 
mayor, Controller and Mrs. Hocken, the 
latter in Dresden satin and real lace; 
Mrs. Frank Adame, Miss McCarthy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McMurrich, the lat
ter in block ninon and jet over grey 
satin; Miss Gladys McMurrich in. pale 
blue and silver; Mrs. McCausland, Miss 
Pearshall, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heyd, 
Miss M. Rawlinson, Mrs. Heyd.sr., Dr. 
and Mrs. Harley Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Enoch Thompson, Miss Dinnick, Miss 
Adel* Gianelii, Alderman and Mrs Ma
guire, Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, Mr. Ed- 

i-panlad by a mill- mund Bristol, M.P., Mrs. Bristol, Mrs. 
up to the pari la- C&ttanach. Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Hetiuz- 

ment buildings.Sir James Whitney - man, Hon. J. J. Foy, Miss Foy, Gen. 
and the other/cabinet ministers wel- | and Mrs. Cotton, Principal and Mrs. 
corned the duke and duchesa. end on j Falconer, Mr. and Mrs. Spence, Mias 
their reaching the -legislative chamber Phelan, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sweeny, Col. 
Sir James read -the address of wel- and Mrs. Ryerson, the latter In grey 
come from the province. Their royal satin and silver; Mr. E. M. Chadwick, 

Th. „nnf,«uiA* thm.cht ih« -highnesses took their places on the Mrs. Chadwick, white satin and silver,
mlït *h^?ldUbap-ht .town » tw,° thrODe»- the duke wearing a plain 1 with honlton lace; Mr. and Mrs. Ster- 

Sn*Xv *tL Jnv.g,nL«n, b»! »ult and the duchess in a Ung Dean. Mrs. F. H. Phlppen, In a
nn ^m»yêvenTtn nnn^TAlr nf handsome g-own of royal Mue,'with an beautiful white and silver gown, with

r^flir* thl rin»Ai»nldn«lv* mnnh overdreas of black lace. The crowd* touch of left blue; the Misses Cross 
I toSftn min,™ completely filled the floor of the house jin white and pale blue respectively; Mr.

NtoMTïïRiRAV__On Mmwto-v Vnv »- loii 1 to mature and bring down a naval and ^a]ier)e*. and Mrs. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McMURRAY-Gn Monday. Nov. !UI 1. policy.’ (Laughter and load applause.) Rlr JamM Whltney-, addpefl8 ̂  J R. Miller, the latter in pale blue aid

Florence, -beloved daughter of Ida j The naval policy of the Laurier gov- veyed a cordia, and s1n/ere^elc^« Isold, with diamonds; Mr. Jas. Murray,
and James McMurray, aged 9 yeans, ernment was not only unsatisfactory from the peo,ple of ontarVi to the duke Mr. and Mrs. Ross, the latter In black;

Funeral! from her father’s residence, to Quebec, but to Ontario and the other an^ duchess, and referred -in srlowinff Miss Ross, Mrs. Flora Macdonala Deni- 
36 Salem-sven-ue. on Wednesday, Nov. Provinces as well. lt would prove a, terms to the attachment end loyaltv *on’ in sreen satin embroidered with

v source of Kreat expense in peace and this province has alwav« shown to the flowers and veiled with gold net; Mtss 
P p would be absolutely useless in time of British crown and RrUie'-f toMUutiens Gladys Parry In white and silver; Mr.

war In replying, the duke '.-tor-lared that Pa|ry. Dr. Smirlie Lawson. Dr. Mar-
The prime minister proposed to con- the services of himself and of his fam- low- 

1911. at her late residence. 238 King- suit the British admiralty and then the j-|y would always be at the disposal of 
street east, Eva Ros-ina Ope-rkuch. whole question would be dealt with and - the s-tate and for the welfare of the

the result would have the confidence British Empire.
’ ( of the people both of Canada and1 

Great Britain. In conclusion, Mr.
White deprecated the attacks on the 
personnel of the ministry, declaring 

at Mount Hope Cemetery. 1 that nothing but the greatest harmony
SCHMIDT—On Tuesday -morning, Nov. had prevailed.

28, at St. Michael's Hospital,

rh to 
r dec!

With rega 
emphatically
part, had never had any Interest in 
them.

Mr. White declared that it was not 
his Intention to inflict a campaign 
speech on reciprocity ln the house.

"Some hon. gentlemen,” he said, "are 
unwilling to admit that reciprocity is 
dead. They seem to think that It is 
in a state of suspended animation.

“The member for South Wellington 
admits that reciprocity Is dead. ïfor 
his part he is come to bury Caesar, 
not to praise him.” (Laughter and ap- 

3t ' plause.)
Most of the opposition, the finance 

minister declared, not only thought 
reciprocity dead, but were sorry It was 
ever born. .

"We have been present at the last 
sad obsequies of reciprocity, and this 
debate Is Its funeral oration,” he added.

The pact had been rejected on both 
economic and national grounds, and 
for his part he w^s against It, not 
less on economic than national grounds. 
The national appeal had been made 
first, then the economic, and anti-reci
procity sentiment had Increased great
ly towards the end of the campaign. 
The people of Canada had a right to 
judge of national as well as economic 
issues.

mergers, Mr. White 
ared that hé, for his

..3233ay Magazi ......
MARRIAGES.

DODDS—TAYLOR—By toe Rev. C. O. 
Johnson, at toe residence of the bride, 
70 Beverley-etreet, on Tuesday. Nov. 
28, 1911. Irene Alma Taÿlor to Walter 
Stanley Dodds, both of Toronto.

2637
........ ...2018Shetland Spencers «liver eob-

web erafcroldery, je* ornement» ; Mr.
James L. Hughes, Col; Graeett.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, the latter in pale 
grey; Mr. James Broughall and Mrs.
BroughnU, In black ninon and lace;
Canon McNabb; Major and Mrs- Lea. 
the latter. In pale blue satin and 
pearls; Mr. Jarvis and Mrs. Jarvis, In 
black satin gored fringe with cerise 

tin; Dr. and Mra. Dalton Bell, the 
latter in white satin and bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums; Miss
Morqly, ln white; Miss Gunther, in work, under the auspices of the Y.M. 
black; Mra John Hutchenson, Mrs. J. C.A.
R. McMillan, Mr*. John Somerville; He is making a vlalt to this country 
Mis* Bubree, Ml** Rogers. in hopes of interesting our large Cana-

Atderman and Mr*. McBride. Mr. and dian universities ln the education of 
Mrs. Heyd, Mr. and Mr*. Phelan, Mr. the Chinese. He states that the Boxer 
Emerson Coateworth,Ex-Alderman and indemnity paid by the Chinese Gov- 
Mra Hubbard, Mies Galt, In yellow; ernment to the United State* was dohe 
Mrs. A. M. Piper, black chiffon volve*. - g0 un(jer the stipulation that it should 
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, the latter In be uaed to help educate picked Chlnelie 
?bm«nant b,2k ETd - students. He hopes that Canadian uffi- !
virLw1! bwtîltn«?n to bi^olf^lfh veraltles will open their gates to pick*

, J’m.v wiih? •<! «indents, so that the education of 
” 2ito’ the Chinese win be more easily accom-
ktoii HitoWlT'fb* tof>JU|n hlnHc «s^în P^ehed and thus make freer trad# ne- 

LhI to ^toù latlons mutually to China and Canada. 
Mrd ^^M^r,G^.rtJI^ro«îèPlMr' Dr. Taylor comes from the flghttfg 
ÎÎS aM« At ^rlin^n zone ln China and to The World sta#-
Mlsses Perry; î"%t blue Sid whitë: ed that alth.e' «««“««JW 
Mr Georae Dixon government troops on every side, isst
' Mrs. Isaac Henry Bedford, in light the mtoslonaries had nothing to fe*r.. 
blue marquisat over blue satin, creâm Dr. Taylor states J*at estoth ujt 
lace garnitler, turquoise ornaments ; come he is not sure whether lt wdl j 
Mr. Fred Fory and Mra Fory. . in lead to a republican or a monarchal 
cream Satin beaded with Brussels system of government, but he is sure 
nett real lace and diamond ^moments, that its effect on the people will be 

Mr. H. C. Osborne, Mrs, §ebome, in tremendous. The propagation of re
blue satin veiled with a tunic of blue form Ideas has been acquired by *tg- 
and silver; Col. Hamilton Merritt, dents in America and Europe, and hfs 
Mra Merritt, very pretty lh palest pink been used by them ln inciting a general 
satin and chiffon. movement ln China, which will coi*-

Major and Mrs. Bert Barker, the lat- pletely revolutionize that country's 
satin with pink system of government.

Mra Harley Smith, in black

708Offers at extremely^
copy promptly deiivq
rs °r renewals until i

• • « e • « BIO Missionary Here. Ts Ptvs Wey For ; 
Their Entrance—CleserTrade |

Reiatiens,
Dr. W. E. Taylor and family arrived 

yesterday in the eity, after having 
spent six years ln China on mission

White or grey, in all wzex, j-ure onet- 
land Wool. F ou- cold weather -wear
ing -between blouses and outer coat» 
nothing can be more suitable in af
fording -warmth with tightness and 
absence of bulk. A health 
for those wiho suffer from .penetrating 
winds. Plain or trimmed, a-1-1 hand
made, from gl.ee up.

deaths.
-BELL—At toe residence of her son.

Foxley-etreet, Mary Elizabeth, 
of the late Ex-Aid. William

« & Seir, U
rcutct
16

l«e Specialists, 
r* Phone *J “Evening Fabrics”

For the "Evening” Season we are 
showing a beauttoul rangeorf til toe 
most popular of the many -pretty 
fabrics being used this autumn. 
Greatest variety of weaves, color». 
and a range prices that -should 
meet the requirements of all.

Bell, In her 76th year.
Funeral Thursday, Nov. 30, at 3 

o’clock to St. Jssnes’ Cemetery. 
BURNS—Suddenly, at his home, 15 tsa- 

hella-etreet, on Monday, Nov. 27, 1911, 
George Ferrier Burns.

PmrerAl »ervdcê» <xn

!May
YJNG WITH IT
ol T rustics Stan* rONTARIO OFFICIALLY 

MEETS NEW GOVERNOR
Out. Wednesday, 

U th Inst., at 9JS p-m. Interment at 
Port Elgin on Thursday, upon arrival 
of traie leavieg Toronto at 8.55 am.

OOLU11NS—On Monday, Nov. 37. Mabel 
Isabella, beloved wife of Rdbert Col- 
H-ns, 1» her 80et year,

Funeral from 24 Gait-avenue at 
2.86 p.m. Thursday.

MALLON—On Sunday. Nov. 26, 1911. at 
her late residence, 694 Dundas-street, 
Ellen E. Mallon. wife of John Mallon.

Funeral on Thursday, Nov. 30, at 
8.10 am. to St. Helen’s Church, 
torment at St. Michael’» Cemetery.

McGAHEY—On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 
23, 1911. at her father's residence, 306 
Euclid-avenue, Arabella second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. McGahey. — 

Funeral on Thursday, Nov. 30. at 2

i
Evening Cloaks

In a matchless assortment of all pret
ty shades. fncl-Odlng many singly-pro
duced garments, ensuring against 
duplication. From *30.00 up.

mail orders carefully filled.

ht - appearances,
1 education will COM 
[f the present board 
that is, so the trust

1

trustees whose ts 
r are going to step 
- and as yet, little 
ny serious opposlfioi 

ft ■ > 4^ 8 Jf fj*
rm are going te trj 
Urd six.” stated Tni 
there does not appeal 
d action. It is rumo 
i-e a candidate from 
land a candidate 6 
Ratepayers’ Associât! 
re I do not know. 
ry quiet about it” j

list to’Rue. | 
Now 28.—James 1 

mown socialist ‘of < 
led the nominatif 
n this riding. ,

I that there xdill b«- 
th Waterloo, but*’! 
hty-does not regard 1 
kte ' seriously.

Others presented
Sir James Whitne/” Presents Ad

dress ef'Welcome at Parlia
ment Buildings,JOHN CAHO & SON I

554.1 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO. Business Men Relieved.

.Mr. White then shortly reviewed the 
economic argument of the Conserva
tives ln the ckmpalgn. Farmers and 
manufacturers and labor men alike 
realized that they would lose a fine 
home market for a pact that had ho 
assurance of permanency. Every busi
ness man in Canada^breathed freer at 
the result of the electiop.

"What about the improved business 
tone since Sept. 21 ?” he asked. (Ap
plause.) “What about the judgment 
of the London market in regard to 
Canadian securities?” The rejection of 
the reciprocity pact constituted the 
greatest advertisement Canada ever 
received ln Great Britain.”

.Dignity and enthusiasm marked the 
official welcome extended by the Pro
vince of Ontario yesterday to Their 
Royal Highness the Duke and Duchees 
of Connaught.

The drizzling rain prevented the

In-

P.0.IIIS BIG SURPLUS 
TUB COST IS SOARING crowd» from turning out In large num

bers to see the royai couple and not 
more than 2000 people were on hand 
as the party, ac 
-tary escort, dro

Ip.m.
MOORE—On Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1911, at

her 1st* residence, 6 Oollahle-street, 
Margaret Moore, dearly -beloved wife of 
Alexander S. Moore.

Funeral on Thursday, Nov. 39, at 2 
p.m. from the above address to Ne-

Baltnce for Year is Nearly $1,200,• 
000—Savings Banks Can Take 

Larger Deposits.

■ter in black
roses;
satin with jet touches of delft blue 
velvet; Miss Adele Gianelie, in shaded 

satin and chiffon; Mr. D. R. Wil
kie. 'Mr. A. O. Beardrdore.

-I
LIBERAL IN EAST TORONTO.

R. 9. Muir intends to contest Seed iA 
-In East Toronto e-gain et Jîon. Dr. Pyasa 
Mr. Mul-r announces .xLmaeJf as ee 'tit* 
dependent Liberal, and. charges toe mie
ls ter of education iwi-to n-mdAline sja 
bis department. In referring to. #- 
llnguafl schools, he says -that even t*e 
they are a legacy of -the -former are 
ernment, seven years should have been 
euffUclent for -the correcting of ml», 
takes: Mr. Muir has also advanced
temperance leglslaWon among iris poj- 
cles.

cropolli.
MOORE—On Nov. 28, 1111, at her moth

er’s residence. 131 Borden-street, Ly
dia May Moore.

Funeral from.above address Thurs
day, Nov. SO, at 2.30 p.m. Friends 
kindly accept this notice.

roses
Repair Navy Firat.

OTTAWA, Nov. 38.—(Special.)—The 
annual report of the postofflce depart
ment Issued to-night shows an increase 
in expenditure of $788,885.32, and a sur-ook

Nothing )

75c a Week Buys a Plane.
A number of square pianos have been 

put out on the floor,, for immediate 
clearing, by the old firm of Hehitsman 
* Co.. Limited. 198-1*6-197 Yonge-st.

These instruments bear the

1

plus of $1,192.729.68.
The increases ln the services were: 

Postoffices 437; postal rate offices 284;
- money order offices 189; savings bank 

offices 18. The railway mail mileage 
Increased by 670, and all mileage by 
land and water Increased 3,422,080. An 
Increase In letters and post cards of 
52,367,600, or more than 10 per cent. Is 
recorded.

Postoffice savings banks now are au
thorized to accept deposits amounting 
to $1500 in any one year, and the maxi
mum limit of an account is fixed at 
$5000 exclusive of Interest. Formerly 
the maximum amount that could be ac
cepted from a depositor in one year was 
$1000. and the maximum limit of an ac
count was fixed at $3000.

Postal Order Payments.
Arrangement have been made for the 

payment at certain Canadian postof
fices of British postal orders which 
issued in the United Kingdom, and 
used there and also in some of the 
British
postal orders correspond to the Cana
dian postal notes, being issued for fix
ed amounts, the lowest of which Is six 
pence, and the highest 21 shillings.

The postage stamp issue of the year 
indicates a marked increase over "that 
of the previous year. The Increase In 
' alue was $1,668,607, or ten per cent,, 
and In quantity 64.499,895 pieces, or 
about 11 per cent., the total value be- 
.n? $11,611.048.90, as against $9.942,435.90 
In the preceding year, whilst In vol
ume the output shows an aggregate of- 
618.^64.669 pieces as compared with 
o94.264.774 the year before.

In addition to postmasters, the num
ber of duly authorized stamp vendors 
In the Dominion on March 31. 1911, was ! 
2890. an increase as compared with the ; 
same date in the preceding year of! 
296.

I
Toronto, 
names
manufacturers like Steinway. Miller A 
Sons. Chickerlng, Hetntzman A Co., 

i and others. Prices start at fifty dollars 
and go up to one hundred and fifty 
dollars, for pianos that sold originally 
at anything from one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars to seven hundred 
dollars. Every piano is guaranteed in 
good condition, having been overhauled 
by the firm’s own workmen. They may 
be bought on payments of seventy-five 
cents a week. 686

f you are tir« 
>f useli

of many of the world’s leading
irrigation Engineering. >

F. N. Newell, head, of the rseOamattaW 
department, Washington. Ujfl.A., «pake 
yesterday afternoon at toe pOiyelos de
partment ot the Uml vernal ty. -Mr. Newell 
showed by various d-tagroma -toe mea
ner -by wjrich water -waa -raised from 
very low levels and toe oomstr-ttOtd* 
of reservoirs to hold lit. toe ad Maos 
covered the states west of OdMtis to 
California, in some parte of wtrtoh «ha 
task was • test at toe highest engin wr
ing ability. The speaker’s detose was 
to Ohow how -toe difficulties tn getting 
water for irrigation purposes wets 
overcome.

ing COME 29, 1911. at 2.39 p.m. to 
Cemetery.

OPERiKUCH—On

! ItOW.
Tuesday, iNov. 28.

Mr. Noel Marshall, Mr. Norman Mc- 
Eachren, Mr. and Mr*, ffld. Barker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smallpeice, Mrs. L. An
derson, Prof, and Mrs. EMI*, Mias 
Grace Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, 
the latter In white satin and black 
chiffon; Mr. de Leigh Wilson, Mrs.

Will Inspect Larger Buildings-One Wile,>rl’ ln *i,ded ^ ovw? «"«*»* 
to Be NamedJr^Hls Honor. ^Mrs. O. B. Sheppard in palest blue

MTHWhtieram^toÔk'Ontario roïTtoeT”, Pr°gram’ which has been Iaid I Cummlngri blîck’ salTn 

Funeral Friday morn'ne from i... ‘ minion. H* had no. the .proper view I 0ul for Thursday, in •connection with - white embroidered belt.
P une. ai rr.(H. morn.ng from 1-4 of tCie scope and rckipcHislbility of iiis i the Duke of Connaught’s visit to i The Bishop of Toronto, Biehop and

Coxwell-avenuA to St. ; Joseph’s. position. • 'schools in the city i* follows- : Mr*. Reeve. Mrs. Ingle*, in black sa-
Church, .thence to St. Ma-rgaret’s “Wdth regard to trusts, mergers and 5’ - tin: Mr. and Mrs. Coe. the -latter in
Cemetery. Highland Creek. brtind'^ The vîtamfliÆ toe* the tru,tMS W,U m#et ! paisley satin; Mrs. Owen Smlly, in

Toledo and New York pa$>e,rs please vo.oe of JacoT). but the hand behind is *VJîf t^y m sectary’s oftice, j pale olue; Mr. and Mrs. &C4U&, Major
* the hand of lj?eauf” he said. , where will start for the Queen ; Larking. Mrs. Galbraith, m black vel-

cop>‘ (Mr. Ohvcr declared that the demand Alexandra School, where an address : vet with paste embroidery; Mr. anxf
for reduction of tariff taxation was will be presented; to his royal highness î Mrs. W. J. Stark, -the Toiler in b4ack. 
never more alive tçian at this moment, on his arrival. They intend making ed. Mason, Col. Mitchtii, Col. ^ had-
and would win out eventually. a surxey of the different rooms and W jCk. Col. Reade. Col. HaB, Col. Hem-age* with 'the* Repub*lcan "’party! V***» « tra.nl», «nd *£ Major Bennett. Major Clyde Ctid-

was dead, as tlie-.v would not extend domestic departments. well, Col. Denison, Col. jnne, Cept-
the chance for another forty years. If A t 11.20 o’clock they will proceed to porter. Mr. Austin Campbell. Mr. Kirk-
- eciip'.'ooity i had been submi-ttt d to the the Morley-street School sit. Where his pgtrick, Mr. Melville Gncderhasn, Maj.
people of the United State--!, the tame royal highness will turn the first sod. and Mrs. Plriillips, the latter In royal
tactics that defeated --t in Canada This school is to We named the Duke hlue 'Mnne Mrs. Cotton in blue satinwould have «cured .ts defeat then, j of Connaught School, in his honor. a„d6 K® Col St I msort Dr. and Mrs.

The party will then proceed to the partork Mr. F. McCarthy, Mr. B. L. 
g -from The To-ronto World of Rlverdale High School and make an j0hnston. Mr Walter Curry, Major
T the IS Liberal pati- ot; along inspection of the different depart- Michle. Mr. Norman Peery, Mr. Harrj-

Hees. Mr. Harry Latimer.
Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon, the latter 

i-n yellow and black painted chiffon.
Col. and Mrs. Hamilton, the latter 

in grey and. stiver: Mra. and Mia* 
Rose. Mr. Boswell, Dr. and Mr*. Cur
ry, Mrs. anfl Miss Doherty. Mrd. J. T 
Peterson in a smart rose satin and 
embroidery gown: Misses Chlpmen. in 
White and pink; Dr. and Mrs. Torring- 
lon. the latter in*blue satin and net; 
the Rabbi and Mrs. Ja.ooba. the lat
ter in a handsome biaok gown and 
diamond ornaments: Miss Ray
Jacobs, wearing white satin, with sil
ver fringe and pearls; Mr. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Wilkinson. In pink ratifi; Mr. and 
Mrs. Coates, the latter ir, pale grey.

Mr. Oliver. Mrs. Oilier in roes satin 
with silver embroidery, and the Misses 
Otjver, ln pale blue and pale yellow, 
respectively ; Major Peuchen, Mrs. Peu-

;widow of the late Joseph Operkuch 
- aged 8-1 years.

Funeral on Friday, Dec. I. at 8.30 
a.m. to St. Paul’s Church. Interment

à *

ROYALTY’S VISIT TO SCHOOLS

TORONTO WATER RATES. i- Ontario Not Canada, Piles, Fissures, etc., unraaefully 
treated without an operation. Write

Eva -Schmidt (niecd of 'llrs. Hugh Gor
man), iin her 16th year.

Water-takers are reminded to pay 
their water rates early, secure the 
discount and avoid crowding.

for free booklet and reféignoss, Or. 
Hawke, 21 Welleetoy-et., Toronto.arc

are 83f3

possessions. These British l

e You, "From Tap 
' to Table"

C* OR drinking and 
* cooking, families of 
refinement and those par
ticular about®' hygiene 'are 
steadily learning to use 
water made pure, sterile, 
and of crystal clearness by 
filtering.

Ïgerm - laden deposit. 
The cause of four- 
fifths of typhoid cases 
is attributable to the 
water we drink.

À Jarvis Sanitary Filter 
should be installed in every, 
home, factory and institu-. 
tion in Toronto—in Canada, 
for that matter. The cost is 
small. This filter replaces 
the kitchen or other tap, and 
does not interfere with the 
supply of raw city water. 
You can have a

BATES BURIAL CO.person 7 Feel Ilk* 
« wretched feellnj 
ave. Come end let 
ily of youthful en- 
and your heed up 

Let me give yen 
can do it. so thet 

« and so poky a*

124 AVENUE ROAD. 
Cor. of Bernard.

J. W. BATES mLate of Bates A Dodds. 
Phone College 8082.

i-l
63

i"
DUKE MAKES REPLY iAttacks W. K. George.to me. and If you 

Ik. I will give you 
h-e me reasonable

I ■ReacK n 
Feb. 20 o
with Mr. White, Mr. Oliver noticed W. ments. 

j K. George, it was a matter of record He will be accompanied by a 
, that at the time Mr. George was decla-r- body guard of cadets selected

yesterday addresses i thaj. rec. procJty would divt-rt the from the twelve first formed corps in 
Toronto leads the cities in the mat- were presented by the Methodist he*' was' the hireling 'of an American thc clty- The schools having this re- 

ter of postal revenue with a total of rhnr„h ,h„ ,-nited Emnire T ovalla*. trust. There wa.4 another patriot of presentation are Dufferin. Wellesley, 
$1,963,065.28, as against Montreal $1, Lhu ch‘ the L led h p e Ly' the same kind, named Mc-Naught. who Jcsee Ketchum, Ryerson, Givens, Park- 
152,177.27: Winnipeg $836,931.15; Van- st- George's Society, St. Andrew's So* wa, the hireling of a Yankee trust, dale, Barton-av.enue, Huron. Ogden, 
couver $318,780.88. and London $155,- j ciety, the Associated Boards of Trade, This abtcrd^f,4°ne in the j Dewson. Borden and KenL Nine boys
s‘;30' .1 r .lie | the Empire Club, the Army, and Navy naAgain quoting from The World. Mr. > 'V1!’ from Mch oorpa ma-ing
A strange collection of articles found 1R6(; ,nd Oliver read of a campaign fund raised a total* bod j guard of 108 cadets.

— their way into the dead letter office. Veterans, and the Y^ans of 1866 and j 'r|;.sh tarf# r(.,‘ormer, t0 defeat 
Including books, boots, cakes, canned ,of wh ch J1S highness hl*n" ; reciprocity in Eastern Canada,
goods, charts, cheese, chewing gum, *elf ,is a m^oiber. ha\ ing seen sen ice Both Sides Cheered,
lothes, cobs of corn, concertina, Eas- I *n the 9 enlai raid or îs.i. I There was the mo-si gigantic aggre-

HeV ««h carters numerous arti- In fitting terms, the governor-gefier-, _ation 0f capitalistic influence brought
,ss æt s

Sr,rrSr, w.TST3SÆ •»/,■<*?»•,w»»-*».<«>«%».«".“• -”m-
pickles, pills, plum puddings, potatoes. and lo>alt> to tne empire. __ when Mr. Oliver suggested that the z-
.^%^r,erh°[Ltorea tor^s8"1 ttôvtoto I Harper, Custom. Broker, McKinnon
venhon and vùters'ItotA V Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed there, an opposition .member mstouat, V

Various Associations Present Him 
With Addresses. )

D To the duke i
with head ereet, 
in their hearts, ' jJTT:Water should be fil- 

I tered at the tap — 
j after (nbt before) it 

has passed through 
water-mains lined, as 

' they are, with a slimy,
installed without expense on a week's approval. It can be 
paid iof in monthly instalments. See it demonstrated daftjj 
at our salesrooms. Send for descriptive leaflets.

JARVIt SANITARY FILTER 60., ltd., 23 Richmond St., Toronto

I

-,ave written soon- • 
re got good re- 
id can rest bettor -| 
I commenced the 
assure you. **• 

sufferer».”
,k without delay.

-/ -

' Jarvis Filter
• i'

¥

i
DR. A. W. CHASFSORa 
CATARRH POWDER <6 QIan

b *nt direct to the di«a*M part» tbe 
improved Blower. Heals the «leer*, 
clears the airpaw^ges. stopa drop- 
pings in the throat andpemÉipcnt- 
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Jtevcr.

Py 25c. a box : blower free. Acypt no 
substitutes. AH dealers or IdwAflMfli 
BAtoa A 0e., Ltmttad, Tern *

'
ONTO, CAN.
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PRICES FOR 40 FT. LOTS

$200 TO $250
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8 W^EDXESDAY^fORNmG ITHE TORONTO WORLD .,<*> ‘ NOVEMBER 29 rgir! j

•J ON EXHIBIT UNTIL SATURDAY.

Arrangements have been made - to 
hm£.0pen. _Htn s»turday night the ex
hibition ofjWtures by Mrs. Mary Ham- 
ilton-at -Townsend’s gallery, Church 
and Carlton-sts., .which was originally 
announced to close to-day.

the durability of cast iron.

YORK COUNTY BSl
PROPERTIES FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR SALEDay's 

I'Doings 
in»

HELP WANTED.FOR RENT
Desirable

GROUND FLOOR OFFICES
North British & Mercantile 

Insurance Co. Chambers 
26 Wellington Street East

>‘S*
‘XWE^È^EOT^B*8AXÆS CO^Stan- 1 ^”*1- *1, ^‘letobutg

Colborne ^5ato“l59 Bulldlns' 36011 SB<1 \ ^ the C.P.R. within about «'miles 
t-oioorne. Main 2U9. .______________________ U Toronto. This tarm is rich, ciay
JOCTAAA—AVtCKTTv pm n ___ lcan} und has no waste land. There lao5000 brick Yifu»eR°^,' <4inJS2T îr«2lc<ïr005led ,rame farmhouse with
ahin rninsi.! t m. ■ n”*igCt with joneltier- stone foundation and larze bai n on th« 
stantlally built^and theS*ltuati^twoW{! ^perly- A did train service with 
be Ideal for a large aDlrtm^. it ««uauution ■ rate to Toronto. Must
l« within a.btoch <rt bKSL 3°ld Immediately. Price 17000.
I2X000~^B“"mPDL residence <*\HiS

tea - mm sSfcK
ssrSïSdls « - _____
in a few be read!' fo occupy *>*le over Kingston and Markham roada ___ _ ------------------------- ---------,
and wm exclusive ageitti Will sacrifice for «10.000. TXfANTED—At once, an Resistant flour

i ijulrirs. Pleased to answer all eu- —--------------------------------------------- J ** mli*,er;1 2 yeai>' experience or more.
! ________ VA7AX J.Er>-On Kingston road, 2 to 6 * Phone Wallace Bros., Wood-bridge.
' «1 -i fr Arw dool ti, ;----------- ----------------------- -----  T acres a: reasonable price. ~—------------------- -------------------- ----- -- ■ ■________
| 11500 n*ver before <jç-  ..................... '• ’ ' TA7ANTED—càll boys toi raluoads An.

IsssrSSSSss's-# fSïæ.-sr*
I garage ln rear heating; room for heme lor one of our client*. Apply the ^orid- 33*

■HI* ®bbe Securities Company, Limited, Som
erset Building, Winnipeg, Man.

A CTIVE men wanted to sell our high’ 
at», grade nursery stock. AH trees war- i®Kv^^d‘2\£;:Fr |

A GGRESSIVE business man or sales.
~~ wanted to interview Investor! 1 
and follow enquiries for New York in- 1 
terests operating In Toronto. Right man I 
should earn two hundred dollars weekly £ 
Active help in closing business at start * 
Box 72, World. 136136

n on
:: m

■ YfllrWl
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YORK COUNTY COUNCIL. special feature, pf the meeting was a 

debate » bet ween Hie mem hors led by 
Messrs. Smart and Howson respec
tively. Resolved; "That Scotland has 
produced greater men than England."

St. John’s Junior Chapter of St. An
drew's Brotherhood attende 1 the an
nual assembly of Toronto to-night in 
St. Stephen’s schoolhous;-.

A meeting of the property owners 
and l-he Ratepayers’ Association of 
Ward Seven will be held In Thursday 
evening In the Public Library lfall. 
It Is expected that Alderman J. O. Mc
Carthy will deliver an address on Civic 
Problems.

At Thursday’s meeting of the York 
Cqunt.v Council, which is now in ses
sion, -the question of the appointment 
of*the county clerk to succeed the late 
Jojjn A. Ramsden w-lil come up -for 
definite settlement. The candidates 
hstye -been practically reduced to two,
Rfeve Keith of Nevnwirrtet and Deputy- 
Reeve Phillips of Kln-g Township. Mr.
Keith Is Conservative -in his views and 
Phillips Liberal, but It is not known 
that the matter will -be sertled along 
p Attica l lines.

As for the position of high constable, 
also held by 'Sir. Ramsden in conjunc
tion with the clerk-ship, there is a 
well-grounded -idea around toe county 

; council that the offices ought to be
«îrïïto* 1 A""u«' Reu"'°" W« ^"ahtful Event

be appointed to the office. A general 
— rehrganlzation o-f -the system at present

ini vogue in the council! might .well -be I The annual re-union of the Mark- 
made, and one that will ensure better I ham -High School ex-students held at 
p~i-ce protection in all t-he jtdg suburlb- the St. Charles last night was in all > 
an -dist rict around the city. The -pree-1 respects an unquallhed success. The 
eht system Is out ot joint. I attendance of ex-pupils was gratifv-

T-he appointment of police magistrate I Ing and thruout the whole, proceedings 
cannot, of course, be made by-the coun- the greatest Interest was manifested; 
ty council, hut the legislature, and it -President T. A. Gibson, -wa* in t-he 
i-Vpossible that some suggestion along -hair and to hla happy faculty of keen- 
nofw in"tl«e«ionbe ’made -by the council (ns. everything moving smoothlv not
We.rdtris meeting of the -members of toe satne-mg

was not productive of any drastic ml3C Altrj,bdte<1- . ,

ratio which the tire ought to -bear to The .®ch,?crl. we? that of the 'Odl , i That the mu ft>llowe:
the amount of load carried. The mat- Scnool Days," the. latter of which ous ferrnentLt or °f,e'pl.r,tu"
tir of good roads 1* nom- an outstend- was responded to by Barrister William Jiquorsto a^d’ if.?,**,L 'i.'îîff tYred
ing one and o-ne that commands more I Douglas and A. E. Hager man In happy every tavern Proh-ibl-ted ln j
attention tihan in other years. and felicitous terms. place of public ènfTrtîl^.n^YJP’ -?r '

W. D. An mis. who has probably deAn- "The Old Boys and Girls" found elo- said munlSmaitt.v e«r,î«r LwY’Yfi11' »ân "h.e I 
itely accepted the East York nomlna- I quemt sponsors In ex-principal George except by Wioleenuic” iÜi ® 
t-ion ,in the Liberal Interests. -Is a, coir-1 e. Reid and Father Owning. Music by prohibited I never y Sh oh (W- ml 
slant attendant at the sessions, and asU quartet and Alen Park brought to than a -house of public Miteren' 
co.unc-i 1 will be in session until Sakur- I a cloee a delightful evening. the said munlcl^l-My 1 ln
Pl\'ce°fat‘ Ma7khanf"ol,. Mon^°he w"I o^’^rs Too^^^^en^L^lre -toe JMk6 ,the •l6cto« °f

with hitstwoitid^ertconstitufnts,neAlex* ^“‘^waltob m^i  ̂me^en^X E ^e^Ælretoîilng

« wrw œ £rtor a short -time. Annie Pox. secretarj, S. A. Kennedy, menclng at 9, o clock „la the.-morning -
Ex -Warden Geange. B-. Henry was Jn treasurer. Jack Rolph. The executive and continuing until 5 o’oiock In the

attendance for a tome yesterday, à I are composed - of the following ladles afternoon at t-he undermentioned I
meeting of the good -roads commission and gentlemen: Mrs. Dr. Watson, Mise Places: 
taking place for a short time, and I S. R. Tucke,tt, Miss -Kate -Reeso-r, Miss Mknlco -Public School,
wfi-ich -was likewise attended by W. J. Gladys Percy, Mise Jennie McLellan,' "arbert Heather, D.R.O. for Polling
Treth-erwey, <W. H. Pugsley and Engineer Miss Ruby Moore, Mr. H. A. Jones, Mr. oubdlvielon No. l.
.femes. Only routine matters wre n. H. Reesor, Mr. W. T. Kennedy. Mr. Hendry, D.R.O. for Polling
dealt with. Ij. D Stiver, Mr. H. J. Shields, Dr. G. J. subdivision No. 2.

Steele. *■ That -on the 30th day of December,
A.D. 1911, at his office in the -factory 

WOBURN. .““dtn*' the Ontario Sewer Pipe Oo..
Reeve John Gardhouee of Etoiblqoke I _______ *t the hour of IS o’oiock in thé fore-

stated yesterday that a petition suffi- -, wk to the tl1<?n’«(thL.rl®v®u?,h*JLa,>p<vlat in wrtt-
clently sUgned asking for the s-u-bmle- , TYe 8™-iuai movement back to the lng signed ,by himself,,two persons to 
Sion o-f a vote on local option had .been land continues to grow. This week the I attend at toe final summing up of the 
presented, and that no other course | Annis property, west of the Markham- votes by the clerk, ah-d one person to I 
was open to council than -to submit the 1 road, was sold through John Fisher, at eech polling place on -behalf
mee-sure. He also said that a local land broker 82 Church-street Torofl-1 ê# Peraron« interesced in and d^evir-
option vote would be taken in MIm-ico ^r- :,fred Ricknell of the Arm hïi J Promoting the .passing of this
at the ensuing elections. . ™ , . ."L. fu 1 , i i ,,yi*w. <Lnd a like nu-mber on behalf ot

of Bicknell, Bain & Strathy, barristers, the peirsona Interested ln and desirous 
Toronto. The price realized is in the I of opposing -the passing of this by-law. 
neighborhood of $200 per acre. 4. That the clerk of the said Munie! -

-----------  pal Council of the Village of Mlmlco
ERINDALE. Igf'jîS'S S « SSl“ !

. County Property well located etill I j3nlhjp’!lpe'3llitSbIr e(“ ’̂t4'^ffltwdrJt! 

continues to attract investors. This | and against this bylaw. ,
week the Sampson property on Dun-

ettst Iron is not now chosen for 
the working parts of machines," it has 
been known to show great durability 
when so used. In an instance lately 
brought to notice, a cast iron crank- 

of an engine built in I860, had, in 
1910, made 187,000,000 revolutions^ and 
the stress on the neck ait the beginning
*I-n*ch 8Voke had «uiwed from 2060 to 
S6.--0 pounds per square inch.

In another instance a cast iron gudg- 
eon put to use before 1888, has contin- 

sefvlce without fracture. It has 
withstood at least 750,000,000 applica
tions of a stress of 1500 to 1700 pounds 
Per square Inch
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A Beautiful 
Place to Live

H
I s

I ed-

1111m

Look forward to spring. 
There will be no place blos
som forth 
than

MARKHAM HIGH SCHOOL.

|IS I Last Night. stas a rose more
VyANTED-By Winr Co,

T manufacturers of Perth, , 
operators cm stitching machines.

I A BYLAW Ltd., shoe 
Ont., lady

XJ-ENT—This house 
sio’per month.

i 1 136! may be i-ented for.
BUSINESS CHANCES. edLawrence! »MBiMcutc I: T-5

F) -1 ■ j ^a.-t'nga^1m T toiJf’ larae receptioh half , FARMS FOR SALE, j fraph wires and___ .

ra r K I »L’3^swsyar«si i fisToo» «. wa » r— i ssa.W ■ ed bay wlndewE, hlghiy-pollsb- , street: cars thirty minutes to Toron- , work. The only school wi
; 1 nm. u„floors' artistically decorated, fine soil; suitable for fruit, market specialising In thU woriT
| a.nple kitchen and pantry conveniences; garden or chicken farming: easy terms. 
fir. ?e"Ar ,s weI* lighted, has ceiling 7 James & Manning, 23 Scott street, 
drv cl,®ar and 1$ divided into liun-
\er*na2î Cr lfr, and furnace room: two 

aed two balconies ; aitomobile

:r jrt ctsYOUNG MEN withTo Prohibit the Sale by Retail of! 
Spirituous, Fermented or Other 
Manufactured Liquors in the 
Municipality of the VUlage of 
Mimico.

common or high ' 
-a- school training for position in tel*- j 

ed- Vrai*. ■ freight and ticket departments ot 
__ i Canadian i ail ways. Permanent positions 

' ^r-d *cy»l salaries to start. Regular tele- i 
and station books from

Northern j 
you practical • | 

with model tralps
, . . Ü.. Free Book i ’3m

-«j £**>,ains. Day, evening and mail courses 
-a Dominion School Telegraphy, 91 East , 

Queen, Toronto.

A GRAND CHANCE, if you went to 
A make big money ’this winter. Box'ft f

46, World- COS
I

' 4

(NORTH TORONTO)
This beautiful park is an 

ideal place to live, where 
the landscape and the irn- 
provements combine to 
make it high-class, artistic 
and refined. When you 
move north move to Law
rence Park. Right on the 
car line.

M t
;e

38XA ACRES—Fronting on- Yonge street; 
Vv large brick house, smaller frame 
hpuee; beautiful ornamental trees, or
chard, winding spring creek; care to city 
thirty-five minutes; Ideal country home. 
James A Mantling. 28 Scott street. ed'

'“111I
SITUATIONS WANTED.■ i

( if 1
\ TTENTION—Capitalists or corpora- 

Hone operating in Spanish America. 
Advertiser large commercial experience, 
Mexico, wants position where executive 
ability will be appreciated as auditor, of
fice manager, secretary, representative. 
If Intelested in light and power affair*, 
land» or plantations, write me. Grime. 
-«4 Pender street, Vancouver, B.C. ed7

!o»rt>med ln dtiarter-Cut Oak1'^t and"sec- TTERBBRT J. S, DENNISON, formerly 

ond floors oak; enameled laundrv tubs, LI of Fetherstonhqugh, Dennison & Ce„ 
beamed celling In dining renm. lia 11 panel- Star Bldg™ 1» King 8i. W.. Toronto. Reg- 

! f,(1 hl oak: exceptional:v good cupboard istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wath- 
r-oom; tot 40 X 1»; a-itô drivé Ington. Write for luformatlou:

ill 5|
(1 PA » fcNTSg

y
Ml

m ed 7
1 = *Lots are $20 per foot ip. TEACHERS WANTED.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. .tod
S9000-I^DIA? ROAD: , beautifully

, Boor; tiled bathroom, separate
I hot water heating, laundry tubs;
1 vewindab and bajeony, 3 mantets;
- this house Is trimmed In select quarter- 
; -,ut oakj d*n,n« room celling beamed; 
flrat and second floors hardwood; 
drive; lot 40 x 128.

WANTED — Second-clae professional 
* '-teacher for School Section No. 3, 

Markham, York County; Protestant; sai- 
edl ary’ Fr5 a year; to commence Jan. 3. An- 
— Ply W. E. Cummer, Thornhill, Ont.

R™torDj°bblnJnBô» Y?Kviet0n' * * "ARTICLES FOR"SALE.

ed-» f------------ --—------*------------------—

Take Qlen Grove and 
Lawrence Park car, 15-min- 
utc service. Qffice on the 
ground. Make appointment 
to see the property.

Send for New Booklet.

ïïL
I ti phone.

13

ffffl

âA UTOMOBILE — Five-passenger, - 
equipments, first-class condition; 

decided bargain; worth double. Must 
1663 West Queen.

LOCAL OPTION IN ETOBICOKE. autoin' ROOFING.

I *12500*^’ ANDREW’S GARDENS. GACMU^”S*ffice2?
oh.7 k I Rosedele: 12 rooms, 2 com- MOS“lM Ad-u5»-M W«t 
Pf**® bathrooms, main one tiled; separate BROS., 124 A/tenuae-st. West.______ *d~7
toilet, w.c. in cellar; large billiard room 1 
In basement.• with1 open fireplace; large I 

! verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
space ; dressing room off main bedroom ; 
hot water heating , enameled laundry 
tiibs, four ma ht elf; house trimmed In
quarter-cut oak: beamed celling In dining I 
reom; first and second floors oak; lol-60!^___ 
x 1*0; auto drive; four rooms on ground : _^n 
floor. < j Jt*"

Dover court Land, 
Building and Sav

ings C04 Ltd.
24 Adelaide St. E.

.il * Y
I ht1 LMVK HUNDRED neatly printed earda- 

A billheads nr codgers, one cotter. Tele
phone Bernard, aï Dundee. *>Z

count
LIVE BIROS.(fin :o"ptOURTEEN milling machines, plain 

1 and universal, hand and power feeds. 
H. XV. Petrie, Limited, Toronto.

-rrOPK’S BIRD STORE, 108 Queen street 
XX West. Phone Main 4969. - ed-7

PROPRIETARY MefclCINEfL
the

7 1-3-WEST TORONTO. XLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
X-f gardens. 1. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

ARTICLES WANTÊdT"
OF.WEST TORONTO, N-ov. 28.—-(Spe

cial.)—The death occurred to-day ' of 
Vega, the two-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward T. Walls of 10 Glon- 
scarlett-road.

TEL. M. 72S8. MULVENEY’S Famous Tape 
■Worm Cure and otfci ? world’s famous 

remédias.--167 Dundas-st^ Toronto, ed-7
of

sere's*

j* CITY HALL CORNER prpS-'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
$15,000 ^ SStEWBLTBS. » “

Y; King ahd ' Queen, detached, 
solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft.
*t"VereSr. ^ hTTS 'jOST-At^^^^
mid$t of a high-claae residential section. ^ *5® wh?te, collie dog, blind in one 
The ground floor Is finished in quarter- ***• Reward for returning 
cut oak, and the Fécond floor in Georgia Coy]ton, Humber P.O. 
pine. Square hall and grates, electric 

aj,ld °»toy hit water heating. At 
this price the property le

TTIGHES3’ cash prices paid for second- 
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, -248 

Tonga street. *
DRINK HABIT.The funeral takes piac« 

Thursday morning at 10 o’clock to Rlv- 
ertid-e Cemetery, Weston.

A special meeting of the executive 
of the Ward Seven Liberal-Conserva
tive Association Is called for to-morrow 
(Wednesday) evening at s o’clock at 
the committee 
street, 
up for discussion.

. The Trf Mu Men’s Society of the Dav
enport Methodist Church are going to
have a hockey team In the _______
league this season. The team will prac
tice on a rink which will bc made on 
the church grounds on Davenport-road;

The Old Country Club

I „ . »? This bylaw shall come into force
das-road, was purchased by Mr. Mor- and take effect as from the 1st day of 
ley Fletcher of the Canadian Express ***■>' ‘ne*t after toe -final passing there- 
Co., Toronto. This is the second time1 0T’ 
this property changed hands during the 
past month. In both cases the sale was 
made by John Fisher,- land broker, 32 
Church-street, Toronto.

X7ETKRA.N QHANTS Wanted—Ontsrla 
v or Dominion, located or unloeatsd. M.-lhoiland A Co.. McKtojoc mdg.red-1

rX/ANTED —- Hund—.. Ontario Veteran 
»» lots. Kindly state ptica Box W,
Brantford.

Council Chamber, 
(L.S.)

1 ‘ Eu19 -rtll awing this. Must be solid immedl- 
^hone. S*OTl2“ce' We information over

- y Reeve. LOST.............. rooms, 1552 Dundes-
Important business Is to come NOTICE.

iHESBiSsIffMllllsî
ri -sæszæs'iàgïBolton on Friday night, Dec..l. | '“od The Toronto WortdflSi

fixed for^ tilting1^tlh?votM 
of the electors the polls will be held.

ANDREW DQD3,

1gh»r the
to-Sd 'o' 
nchanged 
"to Ne ii 

« Pext *»<

ed-7

Yonge St., Near Goulc 
$25,000

tiUPPLY OF MILK wanted-Highest 
KJ price paid. Address 661 Gerrard-street 
East.

same to H.
oh-urch 3486

FLATS TO RENT. MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE. nni|
required down. The price is away 
down for quick sale. ■

a snap. dt revcipi 
i follawe: 
rtherae H

_ . , of Victoria
Presbyterian Church met to-niglrt in 
their club rooms In .the basement

TjVJR SALE—Four mining claims, north- 
era Ontario; good showing of free 

gold. Can secure working option. Applyfrsoo-æææ, iïïsss ssi
brick, slate roof, 12 room* and, bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout in Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage in 
tear. Could be made into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only Is minutes’ run to 
Ypnge-etreet.

The Real Eetate Sale» Co.The
art

Standard Exchange Building, 
SCOCT AND COLBORNE STREETS.

de. toi t ci
tât, ÏL On 
22 and fiaimo WILL EXTEND 

INTO N. W. COUNTIES
FOUR OF FAMILY BURNED PALM I8TRŸ! v

TVfADAM^DE^LESLIEr^upreme^ciem 
-“A title Palmist, formerly of Hanlan's 
Point, can be seen at m Mutual street 
Hours, U a-m. till 8 pjn. 234567

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER. Partralt Psinting. 
U ■ Rooms 24 west King street Toronto.
7 architects.

If You Wish to Buy or 8» X%

M. ms REAL ESTATE m. tie»
We Can Help Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne.

’ . ■ World'
htreefs. wee 
a visit le ** 
sc for the wi 
near there *» 
p. The vial l- 

» an tin 
is il «Je

Cottage on Ranch of LleuVGovernor 
Patterson Swept by Flames. 333 Clerk.

«fiOfjn—ALBANY AVE., 10 - roomed 
house, hot water heating and 

electric lighting; ah modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.

NE WWESTMINSTER, B.C., Nov.
28.—A fire in the house on the ranch 
of Lieut. -Gov. Patterson, near Liver
pool Station, near the Great Northern I *YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
Railway, early this morning, resulted

f TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
» —   -- --------------------—to.n_T-L.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- A tall Tobacconist. U8 Toase-eL Ï 
Mato 464S.

May Develop Power on Maitland 
River—$1,500,000 Addition 

to H, £, P, System.

MEDICAL.t?'INGSTGNT ROAD—Within short dia- 
AA. tance of city, on radial ctx Une. 18 
acres may be purchased. A rezidende, 
eIÆne ,h0,1’*e- 6“* Plant, 25» ft board well, 
with windmill and numerous out buildings, 
are some of the improvements existing on 
this fine property. It la ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Into b-Uldln* 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

tar
forth.

DjÆrittlKJîêt, Diseases of Men.

WINDOW CLEANING. "

mOBONTu WINDOW CLEANING CO- 
A Limited, i$ Yonge street. ed7

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

seenhaugh. K.C., M. E Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Buiid- 

East King Street. Toronto. 
Branches : Mrntreal, Ottawa. Wlnnl 
Vancouver, Washington.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

TIME. CEMENT, ETC.-Crashed” Btoc"é 
•* cars,.yaras, bins pr delivered; best 

quillty, lowest prices, prompt service The Contractors' Supply Co . Ltd. r,*'

ed^ . WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
in the death of Thomas Moore, who had A. , £„?fn who *• th® sole head of 
charge of the ranch, and his three rears old. may^homLt^îd'®*

A deputation representing the Coun- children, Kathleen, aged 10; Joseph. Manitoba1 Domlnl°n land in
ties of Huron, Grey and Bruce waited aged 3. and Alexander, aged 2. Five T*>« appùuant musr Ippe*rrinA^erta'
on Hon. Adam Beck yesterday after- bov. fho , . . 8 I at tie Dominion itna . i!L?.er,on
noon to ascertain whether the hydro- . y. ' . de8t of whom was 15< were I Bub-Agency tor the olurifr'”*.
electric 'commission would favor their ln the hause, but escaped. br proxy faay be made at any arenev

xtzrtî; Th, ..ï-isaÜ.-.ra:-
province. As an alternative the mem- await the return of the wife and eldest Ï.ïlî rear», A homesteader may iivi

rxa-, assssf.r.fjs •;;& r?r =•*«■«• ■«take to supply power themselves. he fel1 asleep at a table at which he mother. ïon dauahtS- hli father.
Among those present were; Dr. was sitting, and knocked over a lamn In ee^-e'n dlstrioU °a 1 hom'LViiwT 

Holmes of Goderich, C. A. Reed, reeve ; The three children who perished were iD *ood standing may pre-empt J1???! 
ot Goderich; J. Lecky, reeve of Brus- j all in the room with him. The others Price* MOO a’onSsldeh!i. homeateîdL 
■elsi J- Grlgg, reeve of Seaforth, and , were in another room at the rear Th! «idrnnVnîhïÊ „acre; Duties—Must re-
Warden Geiger of Huron County, boys were awakened by the crackling Vlx months^ e™chl of1 pre-emPt!on

I - These gentlemen were appointed as a of the flames and forced their way out date ot homestead entîy
- special committee to wait on Hon. Mr. at the rear. way out time reqquired to earn 15*

Beck and report again to the county -------- ---------------- - tent) and cultivate flfty acres extra**
council at their meeting next Thursday. Meanest Man of All homortMd*te,t2£î wh2 bae exhausted hl«

Mr. Beck ln reply said that the hy- Mjulv _„n m / A ' nr^emStme m.v “? oain,ot obtain a
dro-clectric would be willing to supply môre wrjochj^ î"8*6 the world Someraead ^n *ertaf?" Puroh*”d
the power under these conditions, the^n^n^ d tha,n "1 would tm, but' $1.00 per acre Dutiea—M«tS; Pr,l5l*
either by purchasing it for that sec- îanîft. ma" ls the one who de- *lx months in each *f threeIvîir/*i!,di*
lion of the prorince or by developing d tr.e1ss ng children -by devil- ^vate fifty acres andnrê?ect Y liouss
It themselvea ing tlhem Almost all children are wnrth *,000°- * aou,e

yen sensitive, and one of .them »t-
t0 vang himself «he other 

uaj because he was called "sissy."

HOUSE MOVING. Eurogel
Visible supp- 
reek to 94.TI
M bushel- = 
696 bushels, 
least- of l,4sl

*‘fj
«al Vas 121.6

Yonge St. Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor 

Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane 
We believe this property vrtli 
double In value ln twi, years. 
Full particulars on request 

ENGLISH’S. LIMITED.
*d7 60 Victoria Street.

»

PRINJWG.

TJU3INÎ77» CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
A) me.ntv, Dance, Party. Tally Carda 
Ciliée and Business Stationery. Adame! 401 Yonge-etreet. Ï,VJ*T^INGSTON ROAD—A beautiful resl- 

XV deice, in close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 scree of property, with 
stables, gardener’s bouse and Improve
ments which have cost at least 315,000. 
For reasons which can be explained, this 
country home trill be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up into 
high-class building lota, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring it for hie 
own residence. This mas: oe seen to 
be .appreciated.

Liverpool 1
feRPOOI., nJ 
imidate Opel 
a or Amr-rinl 

lavorablr j 
ilues war»
Pic perasure 
$ heavlnter 
nrninrj- va.-I 
wand, quid
« the fnar'.| 
pfcpn .ir- !

MASSAGE. V
ESTATE NOTICES.

ec;
i $sr- ̂ He™

TMS&ït Y^.d°ofwTïe°e^

Phone.

M^.Gn,!o„r “lïï?.
Phong- ed7

I

having ait that a!1 Persons «11ft A FOOT-Sberbourne street,
the llta mm Je,™'an^against B,loor:, a' 26-foot lot may be
o r ab^t t hHai' W»M- w'h'o died o.i J" view of the ruling prices ln
at the Citv^f October, 1911. the neighborhood. It should be a good
vüî Toronto, in the County of bu>' A splendid site for club
^l\T^^r,SB£TblF\Sh * * reeosnirad a.

Street. Toronto, Ont., the executors If be,t «W estate Invest. , -
the estate of toe said deceased, or to the w! haTe tiiem tinted at |
undersigned solicitor herein for the from to »» per foot. !

their names and addresses, and^fulTbar- X°f «7 feet R[BIRf wanted at once—£0,00» estates "
tlculaTs In writing of their claims ^d on thi« h*d fcr Per foot *eekl>ig claimants. You may be one.
statements of the amounts and the ma- ST lhl6 P«rt of Glen Grove f *5.ts ir} booklet 7Ï5. mi stamp. Intel - ——' ZIZ-T* ~ T-------------——------- ------
b'1 re of the securities (If any) held bv hu!;t UP- and the let Is sur- 118,'onnl Uaitn Agency, Pittsburg. Pa. "DEMINGTOR Business College, corner
them. . y f?‘?nivd many expensive lrouses, A --- ---------------- ------ A\ college and Spadiria: thorough

big chance to realize profit. VXnLL gentleman who advertised Nov courses; individual instruction; positions
VTOORr -- ---------------- -----------------;S Box re. World Office, write “sured Catalogue free. Winter term

PYRf‘—rwo splendid 88-foot Julia Romaine? Letter waiting, begins Jan. 3.
- -, coroex in.s on. St. Cl»;r avenue, east

areTtakra^Tif'*40 pe,r Ivot- !f boih lots 
are taken, ur per foot if »u:d einelve"e 6iuieted$ to 

tî: .Je Î »»crin<$e at this

TLCME. MURRAY. Maesag». Batha VI- 
■«A bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rbeumatlsm. POD Batiiurst. ed7tf

HERBALI8TS.

near UÎ*
cush v

HiSIGNS. Ayresor central-
TX'INDOW letters and signs. . 
TK Richardson & Co., 147 Church 
route.

J. E.
i. To- 
ed7

f^ P- ALVER & Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
'-«• sure cure for nervous headaches'.
XVo^Ot^^y eurent?

PERSONAL.
to. edZ

EDUCATIONAL.
Part of Big System.

In this way the new transmission 
lines if tfuilt will beeftme part of the 
hydro-electric system of the province, 
for the hydro-electric lines already ex
tend to Seaforth and the new lines 
could be connected there. It is im
portant that the hydro-electric system 
should get Control of the waterpower» 
on the Maitland River and hence get 
control also of the connecting rivers, 
i he Saugeen and the Beaver, in or
der that power can be supplied to the 
v hole County of Grey, Including Owen 
Sound and Collingwood.

The .amount of power that can be de- 
x doped on the,Maitland River in dry
seasons will lie about 3000 to 4000 horse 1 Wafer i------  .------
KSSJK .-œ“" up to a^inCd;ire"rn;:,d."ebJ„;°»fl6d tt“ w«* Of
KS'ÆSIfc.'SSS&XBC -r «'»« under-mîutiooed er’ “ybe
as'is done to other parts of the pro- NAME OF BANK.
' ln°e- Bl V- America ....200 Boyce,

Commerce. .
Dominion. .

of the MInl«teT'oîVtoô0lnrarier 

■ ed-tf And take notice that after the 
day of December. 1911, the 
Toronto General

27th
_ . _ «aid the

_.... _ I ruste Comoration
Se

had notice, and that the said the Tor
onto General Trusts Corporation will 

tor the sald assets, or anv 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim it shall not have received 

Dated at Toronto, toe 20th 
Noxember. 1911.

1ft'
Sd7I

catalogue. Dominion Business Coleg*, 
Dr-uxiBwiclc and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A., Principal. edltf

HOSPITAL NURSING.
.— ----------- ---------- --------- - -— - _ i
CST. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cle«e and, Ohio 
-v offers jUI-year course for nurses* 
three muntu* given to post-graduate 
rcurse in New York City. Apply Superin
tendent.

vicinity1
B

WATER RATES 357LENViEW AVE.—A very choice 50- 
vX foot lot for |25 a foot Get psrtCcu- 
lacér-as it won’t last at this price.

I. t-,n-otlce. 
day of RUBBER STAMPS. . IVFOR THE PREVENTION OF AVIA

TION SICKNESS.
3•’ll XX7 EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 

v v » IIS Bay. Toronto, ed7tfHENRY J. MARTIN,
° °So.ti!ri tCM^* *fo r he* ° o ro*nto** G e nera 1

Trusts Corporation. T 3333

CJTORES—Yonge erffet, rudr Bloor-Tw»

frontage, rritn heating, «a»rj. j*,; ”,
show you these. .

:

‘%s<J
The curious discovery of Dr. P. Bon

nier. a French physician, offers avia
tors a means of regulating arterial pres-

FLORISTS.

phone. Main 5734. " ed-T

NOTICE TO CRBDITOR9I.__IN TH IT
Matter -of Robert D. Mossnuro 
solvent, *

J In sure,’ or causing a quicker adjustment 
of the circulation M30"fcr# :«rms within 

‘V nillee ot Toronto, may be had nn

-£îr and poultry-
raising. Irvestigate^hls opportunity.

iLOCATION OF BANKS. 
King ét Dufferin,

t<j the suddeh varia
tions of extemaj pressure ln flying high 
and descending.

! Ü ?

W1I*'hereby given that the above 
insolvent. Robert D. Mossman. carrying 
on business as a grocer at 141 Chestnut

and Amending Acts. v
The cred.itors are notffled to meet at 

the law offices of Owens, Proudfoot
K,oc'n 14’ 32 Adelaide Streel

east, Toronto, on toe 5th dav 0f De
cember 1911. at 2 o’clock in the after- 
noon. for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of the Insolvent's affairs for 
uhe appointment of inspectors chd the 
giving of directions with reference to 
the dTsposai of the estate.
trtA~^er80nîuCla!’;wln8; t0 be entitled 
to rank on the estate must file their 
claims, duly verified by affidavit, with
her. 1911. atier** whîch'date' WEt:L'à^l> LOTSt'^i-« »»n with the
feed to dlstribuutc the assri., thereof town"that riWraowlrcb,g|ndastrlee: «>• 
having regard to those claims town that is growing. You can makeWhich I s,fall then have r^ed°noïke TSto) to t^0^ ‘°tS ,a thls place' Prt”d 

Dated at Toronto toe 2Sth dax of No-" *
vSrrtber, 1911. ' * a

DARK Florist—Artistic Coral 
XT decorations. Park 2319.

VX7M. HILL. Established 1831. Floral de- 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North *9. 

716 Yonge street.

The acquisition of the water falls on 
the Maitland, Saugeen and Beaxer 
Rixcrs might enable the hydro-eJectrtc 
to dispense v ith the reservoir or ao- 
eumulator plant., which Is being plan
ned for Dimdas.

tributes,
sdf

BBloor

•»» -c£r-°-> * PS*»,
wood); Lee A Queen -Alair, 5,4 Sherbourne.
Boot. S

* Lane.
1. ,

The medulla oblongata, 
nerve matter at the top of the spinal 
cord, is known to govern the involun
tary action of heart and lungs, and it 

on the is found that nerve centres in this maas 
have the functions of producing an 
equilibrium between the interior pres
sure of the blood and the exterior pres
sure of the atmosphere. When this func
tion is exercised sluggishly, 
activity is aroused by a slight nasal 
cauterization at a point connected with 
tne special centres.

The operation relieves the arterial 
s^ms'"toahe °rüCe' a"d the «tùnulatlon 
'u17L,r m„tT,Unanent’ n has °°ntln-
dPcômfort‘r- ^“^"^"ha^onlysllgh!

%^Tpr^,read 0f

tions and dizziness.

or white
X ,1 ed7Hamilton. .

The probable cost of these new a.r- Imperial.’.', 
oui cements and extënslo’ns of the hy
dro-electric system would bc in the I Merchants' 
neighborhood of SI.500.000, depending, of 
course, on the number of municipalities 
thati agree to take the hydro-electric

. .330 Bathurst,
Bloor * Bathurst.

■ Bathurst A Dupont,

A Ronces-

1 Art ACR—3—rtavlng on It large elx- 
-LVU roomed pressed brick house, fut- 
nace, teiepnon-:, dumb welter, and »i. 
conveniences of uty house; 
grounds are large barn and orchard of 
seventy-ftve-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards-xOf Malvern station. There Is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale. $15,000.

16Z0 Dundee. 
Queen A Bathurst. 
Yonge * Bloor,

-il BUTCHERS.
Î51»* * Sher
bourne. mmo ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

X- West. John Goebel. College «*. *d-lJlusdis
-- . vs lies,
ïroîrOPOlltan........ f'ollege * Bathurst.
MoleonSi..................1714 Dundee. ’
Montreal.................King A Bathurst.
Aorthern Crown. .474 Spadina,

Husdss * Brock.
So*,T * Broadview,
«taadseH.................^lonr * Dovereourt.
. tonderd...............  Ronce#v»llCs & Gcof-

toy,
.................... '3«5 Queen WM
...................... Queen * Spa,Unn,

renders .......................4 venue Road <fc Daven
port.

fl
\LEGAL CARDS.Dan forth * Broadview, Main 

Q-ueen A Beaconafleld. 
Yonge A Carlton.

Bloor A Spadina Road. 
Queen A Pape.

* Gerrard.
IBfejs".iÿaAJifcYosâ

Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie 2 To- 
ronto-St.. Toronto.

"NURRT. O-TONNOK, WALLACE * 
V< Macdonald. Z6 Queen-street East

power.

mHREE millions ot actes—We have this 
X- quantity of C.P.R. lands in Northern 
and Central oAlberta. from which v'o'j can 
choose, at. prices from 310 an acre up 
The finest wheat country in the world.

Through' Electric ’ Lighted Sleeper to 
Ottawa. «jmoreover, iV through Pullman sleaper to Otia- 

" k v ill be operated on Grand Trunk 
1O.SO p.m. train during too session of 
parliament. ’

.Secure tickets

Dovereourt * Van Horne.

CoUege A Grace.
Queen A Parliament. 
Queen A Broadview,

................. Qoecn A Roncesvalles, 1170 Yonge.

77RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister,
■C llcitor. Noter, Public. 34 Victoria, 
street. Private funds .0 loan. Phons 4,

tierrard * Jones.berth reserx-atibns 
and full Information at ci tv ticket of
fice., northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete. Phone Main 42’>8.

Union....

City Hall.
Toronto, November 23rd, 181L

20*4 ed
/■ H. T. COADY.

City Treasurer.
6123

A BOVE Is the 91st of The Real Estate 
£*-B*J«s Co., Scott and Col borna Phone 
main zi59.

F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6261.

WM. J. TROUNCE. 
Assignee, 148 Carlton St., Toronto.
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denied for tr^”* 

for
Xur*eryme0j]2

T

j; PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -PASSENGER TRAFFIC.rent quotations for either Manitoba* or 
Ontario*. The big decline in futures of 
late, and particularly during the last turn 
days has to a great extent disrupted Ine 
bullish sentiment formerly lit evidence, 
and the feeling has veered sharply to 
the bear side. Argentine condition* arc, 
of course, the dominant feature, and the 
developments of the next few weeks will 
prove a greater influence In regulating 
the course of price» than any other fac-

CATTLE MEET STEM! 
IT MONDAY’S PRICES

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. «
2; l:

Commercial Reports i 1ITUBttMTtH Rialvi* .ah Lint—vunoensed lime taOsOyo M !
BA6TBOUND 

Read Down. 
No. iu « No. 8 
P.X AM.

n- Write
Co..-

DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY

WESTBOUND 
Read Up.

No. » 
P.M.

I I
R • __ No. 7

_ STATIONS. P.M.
Toronto (Union Station) 1.60
.......... .. Oshawa .................11.30

11.15 .... Bofvmanvllle ..... 11.15
12.00 ...... Port Hope.............  10.30

3.15 12.15 ....... Co bourg .
10.20 1.50 ....... Trenton .

*11.40 2.45 ...........Plcton ..
•Saturday only. Solid Wlde^SMhtlbuled Traîna 

DINING CAR SERVICE—Toronto to Trenton on Train No. 8; Trenton ta 
Toronto on; Train No. 9.

Wheat Market Still on Decline 
May Option Below a Dollar

i
«.6S“EMs " ■

l once, an asa4*Unt

aa.^ssgr ”

6.30 8.30 9.13Good to Choice Botchers Hrm—
x \

Common and Medium About 
-Steady—Hogs $6.25.

8.00Compartment Cars 8.00i 8.16 7.449.00 7.00 ' JLocal grain dealer*1 quotations are as 
follows : X

1 Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 47c; 
No. 3, 45%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 
lie to 44tic; No. 3, 43c, outside points,

Wheat—No. ; red, white or mixed, 87o 
to 88c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 90c to Sic, outside.

Buckwheat—57c to ESc, Outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, nçw, 
$1.0714; No. 2 northern. $L04%; No. 3 
northern, $L00%, track, lake ports.

—FROM— «.451 10.15 tb5.409.10at

North Toronto ta 
Ottawa & Montreal

.. 7.40 LOONT

Chicago Exchange Proves Vulnerable to Ceatiiued Llquidatioi— 
Big pilieg Dp of Northwest Stocks of Wheat.

The railways reported receipts of 81 
carloads of live stock at the City Yards, 
comprising 913 cattle, ;93S hogs, 132$ sheep 
and lambs and 79 calves.

PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
For times at Intermediate abattons see time-tables. Purchase through 

tickets to Oshawa and Bowmen ville. Including bus transfer between sta
tion and town. Tickets and information from all C. N. O. Agents. Toronto 
ticket offices corner King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

10.00 P.M. DAILY Si'odas'street. close yesterday, and a fewer plate ship
pers' offers, with an Improved demand, 
from millers. Dur visible Is expected ro 
show an increase, and this caused some 
little pressure at midday. Market clos-; 
ed ’id to %d higher than- yesterday.

CHICAGO. Nov. 28.—For the firfet 

In several weeks May wheat to-
Af- Ottawa .............4.50 Am.
Ar. Montreal ..........................7.09a.m.

.Will stop at Westmount. -
PAUmi STANDARD SLEEP. 

INO CARS FOR BOTH POINTS.
Compartment ears and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

car» direct to North Toronto Sta
tion. . i

IThe quality of cattle was about the 
same, not many good lots amongst them.
Trade and prices were on a pgr with 

those* at, Monday’s market,
(iood tatt»e ore scarce and are likely to 

be for tne next two weeks, when the 
Christmas class will be brought out. 

Butcfters.
Choice picked cattle sold at from $6.75; 

to $5.W; good, $5.40 to 96. <0; medium, $6 
to $6.30; common, $3.76 to $4.75; cows, to 
to 34.76, with a lew choice at $6.15; bulls, 
$3.80 to $6.

Stockers and Feeder*.
Stockers sold at $8.60 to 34; feeders, 

$4.56 to $5.
Milkers end Springers.

Prices for makers and springers ranged 
from $40 to $76 each.

Veal Calves.'
About SO véal calves sold at from $3.50 

to $7.60 oer cwt.

time
day sold at less than a dollar a bushel. 
Determined raiding by the bears left 

' the market at the close weak. Latest 
trades were 1 VSc to I l-2c under last 

, nlgbt- Corn finished l-16c to l-2c and 
j-8c down; oats off l-8c to l-4c and 3-So 
and hog products 3 l-2c to 12 l-3c de-

••si 1
a f

I Winn Co , Ltd 
rpr« of Perth, Ont » 
chlng machines.

Primaries. ‘ !IWheat-
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago- 

Receipts .....^ S68.0UV 772,000 (306,000
Shipments .... 716,000 9,7.00) 387,060

Corn-
Receipts ..V... KS.000 700,000 654,000
shipments .... 281,000 482,000 191,000

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments .... 503,000

Manitoba flour—Quotation# ' at Toronto 
ore : First patents, $6.50; second patents, 
$5; strong bakers1, $4.80.

Bartey-For malting, 88c to 90c; for feed, 
75c %0 SOc.

iwith common or 
Ing for position ln 

nd ticket depnrtmet 
vs. Permanent pos 
;V° s,ta«- Regular 
1 d station books 
nd Canadian Nor 
s Insures

From Union Station -1I creased In cosL
Northwest receipts mere large and 

tltouear leaders persistent* Besides,
’ the pit had knowledge of direct cables 

from* the Argentine telling of threshing
returns above the.averagenc. sign Retelpts Qf fann produce wre, 800 
of rust. Then, too. the worlds avail ibu8hel/ot gralll] m loadg of hay and a 
able supply snowed a material in- few dreS8ed hogs.
crease, making the total In excess of a . Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold 

©ther Influences that tended ; at 92c to 93c.

-TO-Qorn—New yellow corn, no grahe, all 
rail from Chicago, 70c, track, Toronto; 
new, No. 8 yellow, 6014c, track, bay ports.

Peas—No. 2, $1.06 to $1.10, outside.

if. 473,000 IOttawa & Montreal.____ you pract
<*ool with model tn 
Is work. Fre* Bob 
«oing and mail cour. 

Telegraphy, 91 ■

1ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 3.00 a.m. and 10.80 p.m. dally.

Through Sleeper* for both 
pole** m night traie.

Tickets, etc., C.P.H. City Office. 
'16 King St. E. Phone St 6530. tf

1 t
Ontarlp flour-Winter wheat flour’, 1S.50 

to $3.60, seaboard.
77

\ 'V3NS WANTED.
apltalists or cw 
|g in Spanish Am 
commercial en»

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $3.50 to $3.7$; rams 

and culls so.d at $3; lambs, $5 to $6.30, 
and one or two selected lots at $5.46.

Hog*.
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $6.26, 

aud $5.90 to drovers for hogs f.o.b. cars 
at country points.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $0 In bags: 
short*, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

year ago.
to break the spirit of the bulls were 
the favorable crop summary from Eu
rope and the good outlook for Ameri
can winter wheat

Corn Also Weak. >
In the corn crowd the effect of wet 

•weather was neutralized by a. forecast 
. of clear skies and certain c61d. Sym

pathy with wheat, however, had an 
adverse result on prices In the end. 
May fluctuated from 63 7-8c to 64 l-4c, 
closing steady but a- shade down at 
«3 7-8c and 64. Cash grades were weak.

lack of backbone 
oats seek a lower

Barley—Seven hundred bushels sold at 
SOc to 90c for. malting, and 06c to 76c for 
feed, according to quality.

Hogs—tressed hogs sold at $9 per
cwt.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $26 to $22 per

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
sltlon where execut 
reclated, a* auditor 

représentât! 
ght and power a"-1 
ns. write me. ( 
Vancouver. b.C.

$14»Sugars are quoted in Toronto, «in bags, 
per cwt., as follows : \
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence,!... $5 95

do. Red path’s ....... .. .................................. 5 95
do. Acadia ................................................. , 5 89

Imperial granulated ..........
Beaver granulated ..................... .
No. 1 yellow. St Lawrence-—........

do. Redpath’e .
In barrels/ 5c per 

lees.

la;ton. Representative Sales.
May bee & Wilson sold ; On* load Of 

buicuers, 9i5 I be. each, at $6.26; 7 butcher*, 
900 lbs., at $5.25; 22 cows, 13») lb»., at $4.71; 
40 cows at $-2.50 to $3.50; Cahners àt $2; 5 
milkers at $61 each; l milker at $70; 40 
lambs at $6.40; 16 cheep at $3.76. ,

Corbett A Hall emd five carload* of I 
live stock : Butchers’ steers and heifer*, 1 
$4.76 to $6.40; cows, $3,76. to $4.60; Canner*, ; 
$2 to $2.50; apringer» and milker* at $46, 
to $66. t

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold ; One ; 
load, stock heifer*. 560 to TOO lb*., at $3 to. 
$3.76; 22 butchers, 860 Ibe., at $$.«; 85
common butcher*, 600 to 700 tbs., at $3.50 I 
to $4; 50 cows at $2 to $4; 20 bulli, 60) to 
960 lbs., at $2.90 to $3.10; 73 lambs, 106 Ibe., 
At *6.40; 76 calves, 250 lbs., at $3 to $3.36.

McDonald ft Halltgan sold at the Union 
Stock Yard* :

Medium cows—U. 960 lbs., at $3.90; 6, 
1130 lbs., at $3.76; 13, 906 lbs., at $3.60.

Canners—32, 1006 lbs.; at $8; 1, 930 lb*., at 
$3; 8, 962 lbs., at $2.90; A, 960 lbs., at $2.60; 
19, 990 lbs., at $2.60; 14, 917 Ibe., at $2.40;
4, 855 lbs., at $2.36.

Common bulls—1, 1380 lbs., at *3.66; 3, 
690 lbs., at 33.26 ; 3, 873 lbs., at $3; 1, 930
lbLambs—12, 80 lbs., at *5.30; 181, SOrto U0 

lbs., at $5.25; 1, 80 lbs., at #.26.
Calves—1, 156 lbs., at $7.60.
Sheep-0, 182 tbs., at *3.76; «, ISO lbs., at 

$3.76; L 120 Ibe., at $3.
Crawford ft .Co. sold 

of sheep and lambs, sheep at $3 to $3.» 
per cwt-; lanïbs'at $6.# per cwt.

■ CTiarhes Mâybee ft R. Wilson bought %
/ Winnipeg Grain Market. Ioad yearling Stockers, «00 lb*, eafch, at

Prtv. - -$3.70; One lold
Close. Op. High. Low. Close, at jj.

9714 9S>*

Market Notea.
Joshua Ingham bought several small 

lots of dressed hogs at $9 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, falV bushel ...........$6 93 to $9 $3
Wheat, goose, bushel ,...M 88
Rye. bushel .............................
Oats, bushel ...........................6 62
Bftrlcy, bushel ......................0 89
Barley, for feed ...................0 66
Peas/ hushel ............................. 19*-
Buckwbeat, bushel ....... 0 60

Seed
Alslke, Nd. L bush 
Alsike, No. 2, buhs 9 0»
Red clover. No. 1. bush .,.U 00 12 66
Rod clover. Nor 2, bush .. 9 76 M 56
Timothy, No. 1, cwt 
Timothy, No. 2, cwt 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed .........
Straw, loose, ton ............800
Straw, bumtied, ton ........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ...‘...................$1 40 to $1 66
Cabbage, per denen .
Apples, per barrel ...

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ... 0 30 to 80 36 
Eggs, per dozen .......... 0 65 0 66

Poultry— •
Turkey*, dressed, lb
Gèese, per lb. ......... .
Spring chickens, ïb 

■ Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ..........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 60 to F 60 

• Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. *50 10 BO
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00 9 60
Beef, medium ......
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, light, cwt .............  6 00 8 09,
Veals, common, cwt ..-....«60 806
Veals* prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 8 76 9.00
Spring lambs, per c.wt ... 9 00 1*00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN—TO-Ù 7018 WANTED. :::: !« ■me- (NEW YORK MARITIME
EXPRESS

ond-clas* ....................................+ 6 45
cwt. more; car lots, 5c

School SecUon^No0 

ounty; Protestant; \ 
> commence Jan. ’. . 
r, Thornhill, Ont

• V ■0 70
Selling, due to the 

In other grain, made 
level. Shorts as well as longs toék a 
hand. Top and bottom figures touch
ed by May were 49 3-8c and 49c. with 
last transactions at 49 and 49 l-8c, a 
loss of l-4c"from last night.

The continued heavy rush of hogs 
to market seemed too much for thte 
prices in the provision pit. Weakness 
of grain counted also, and in addition 
there was pressure from manufactur
ers trying to dispose of future output. 
To-night poyk showed 10c to 12 l-2c 
decline, and the rest of the list 2 l-2c 
to 5c apd 7 l-3c.

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo 

New York

09Ô
Coing Deo. 7th 

Return limit Deo. 16th'
Chicago Markets.

3. P. BlckeU ft Co.. Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. "Op. High. Low. Close.

0 75
S FOR SALE.

- Five-passenger, 
■st-clasa condition; 
orth doubla Must

Ô «v 1LEAVES MONTREAL, AT ItOI 
P.M. DAILY, except Sstunÿy, for
QUEBEC, AT. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEY»

y\
$0 50 to no 00 AH O.T.R. end O.P.R. 

Connecting Trains
f

Wheat-
Dec............ 94% 94% 94% 93% 93%
May .... 100 100% 160% 96%
July .... 91% 94% 94% 95%

Corn-
Dec. 63% 62% -62% 62% 62%
M£y .... 64 64 64% 63% 63%
July .... 64 64 64% 63%

Oats—
Dec............  46% 4674, 46% 46% 4616
May .... 49% 49% 49% 49 49
July .... 46% 46% 46% 46% 45%

Pork—
Jill. ....06.10 16.6C 16.10 16.97 15.97
May ....16.60 16.52 16.62 18.40 16.40

Lard-
Doc...........  9.07 9.00 9.00 8.97 9.00
Jati........... 9.26 9.22 9.22 9.17 9.17

Ribs—
Jan........... 8.40 8.40 8.40 ■ 8.85 8.35
May .... 8.S7 8.65* 8.67 S.6B. 8,62

%

88%
93% 9 e.m.,4.82 and 6.10 $un. daily

Only Double Track Route
Excellent Equipment

Secure tickets et Ctty Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King end 
Yonge St*. Phome M. 420$. edTtf

15 00 16 00
1100 16 03

eeatiy printed Pullman reeerratlon* and laftr 
mettoaet

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE 
is rones strut

Maritime Expressone a oiler. Te
Dunam. «3- Lcaving Montreal Friday...$20 00 to $2$ 66 

....16 00 18 00P ing machine*, pi 
band and power fit 

■ ted, Toronto. . ‘-i
, CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STIAM^Rt
Leaving Halifax Saturday ’

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer. I
Maritime Exprès* leaving Moat, 
real Tneaday, Now. 98th, connects 
with Royal Line SS. “Royal gl- 
ward,” sailing frem Halifax Wed.
nesday, Nov. 20tÿ.

63%

.18 00
61456123 a

id Loam for lawns and 
Ison, 106 Jarvl* street.

fwANTED.
Northwest Receipts.

Retelpts of wheat hi cars at primary 
centres were'as follows :

0 60 0«
/3 69...v ito

»
Week Year 

ago. Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL '

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 3947;/sheep 
steady; lambs steady to a shade higher;, 
sheep, $L60 to $3.26; . cull*, $1 to $1.25; 
lambs, $4.50 to 86.60; cull*, $3.69 to *; year» , 
tinge, $3.60 to $4.

Hogs—Receipt*. 6600; no sale*; feeling 
a trifle weak; nominal quotations, $6.39 to 
$6.jit; choice, heavy, $6.70; pigs, $6 to $8.39.

Irlce* paid for second- ^ 
Bicycle Munson, JM j To-day. ago.

........ 46 a is
. 142 233 20! '
, 770 749 340 '
. 177 557 334

( htoago .... 
Duluth *.f.
IVInr.lpog . 
Mlntica;>vli6

....$0 30 to *0 21 

.... 0 13 0U
.'0 13 *14
.014 OS
. 0 10 012

bne double deck
Wanted—Ont ilia 
1 or un located. 

___  oo° SUdg-. *d-7

Ontario Veteran 
tat* price. Box 8* i EMPRESSES Iff
cKhi A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through «leaping and dining 
car to Montreal,» leave* Halifax 
when Incoming mall steamer* do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
01 King Street Best.

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day ’id 

to ’fd' higher than yesterday on wheat, 
end %d to %d lower on com. Antwerp, 
rlOEFd unchanged on wheat, P*rls ^un
changed to %c lower, Berlin 1c lower, 
and. Buda Pest %c lower.

of feeders, 900 lbs. each, 1Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—Cattle—Receipt*, ' 

4000; market weak; beeves, $4.40 to $9; 
Texae steers, $4 to $6.70; western steers, 
$4.3» to $7.86; stockera and feeders, *2.9) 
to $6.46; cows and heifers, ftM to $6.80; 
C*Ktesr«6A0 to *8.

Hogs—Receipts, 29,000; market active; 
light, $6.40 to $6.16; mixed. $6.90 to $6.36; 
heavy, *.6 to $6.40; rough, $5.36 to $6.66; 
good t6 choice hogs, *6.05 to $6.40; pig», 
ft to $6.40; bulk orf sales, $6.96 to *6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 30,000; mar
ket strong; native, «.25 to $3.76; western, 
$2.40 to $3.85; yearlings, $3.65 to $4.66; 
lambs, native, $$.60 to $6.6$; western, $3.60 
to $6.60.

i l„«w m 
-1 Representative Purchesig.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harrl* 
Abattoir Co., 39» cattle a* follow* : 
Butchers’ steers, and heifers, at $4.86 to 
86.90V Cow A I3.Ô0 to 85.15; cannera, $2 t# 
$3: bulls at _$3.60 to $6.

Wesley Dunn bought 76 sheep at 38-60 
per cwt.; 380 lambs at *6.25 per cwt.; IS 
calves at $6.60, all of which V« average 
quotations.

Wheat—
Nov. ...I 98% 98% 96%
Dec..... 96% 96% 96% 94% 94%
May, old 9S% 96% 98% 96% 98%
May, new 98% 98% 98% 97% «%

Oats—
Nov. l... 40’s
Dec..... 38%
May .... 4i% ....

OF THE ATLANTIC ,
LK wanted-s-Hlghest 
•ess 661 Gerrard-etreet « leegth. 8

IS an* Submarine Signals
BETWEEN 1 

CANADA * ^ V

7 ro
. 6 60

*' i6 doI # Wireless
BOLD ALL RECORDS 

LIVERPOOL AND

FROM ST. JOHN, N-B.
Empree* of Britain .
Empress of Ireland .
Empress of Britain .
Empress of Ireland .

FROM HALIFAX, 14,3, 
(chartered) Dec. '

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts ot wheat

graded as follows: No. 1 hard, one car: 
No. l northern* IS: No. 3 northern, 105:
No. 3 northern, 209; No. 4 northern,» 121;
No. 6 northern. 82- No. 6 northern. 36;
ho grade, 42i rejected, 26; feed, 45: r-
1er «-beat, 24. Oats receipts were 135 cars, 
barle/ 22 and flax 47.

World’s Visible.
Brad street's weekly -r estimates of the 

1 world’s visible wheat supply1 show an. 
increase for the week bf 3,645,'jOO bushels. 
Tgist year there whs a decrease of Ï.Î47.00» 
bushels. The visible ebru supply for the 
ive*k shows an 
“is. and oats a

S FOR SALE. :::: «to-day 11 09 13 «9 V ■
lining claim», north- Si 

aod showing of fre* 't* 
irking option. Apply •§

.... $0%
T

J.lverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. ’28,-Beef-Bxtra In

dia mess, S6s 3d. Pork—Prime mess, 
western, 93s 9di Hams—Short cut, 14 to 
16 lbs.. 53s 6d. Bacon—Cumberland cut, 
26 to 30 lbs., 496; short

Dec. 
...Dae. t 
...Daç,
.. .Jan. 1

Market Notes.
Mr. George Eater, Ut?e stock dealer of 

Winnipeg, was a visitor at the market.

THE

ROB
346

}
Hay, car lots, per ton ....$16 00 to $1(89 
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, ear lots, bag ..... 13»
Butter, store lots ...:......... 0 23-
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 27
Cheese, new, lb ........
Honeycombs, dozen 
Hooey, extracted, lb
Lggs, case lots .........................0 26
Eggs, r.ew-lald .

STRY.
.14 00 14 30------------------

-IE. Supreme Scten- $ 
rmerly of Hanlon’* 
it 113 Mutual
p.m.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipt* of live stock at the Union 

Yard* were 16 car load*. 396 cattle. 2W 
hog*, 51 sheep and lambs, and 9 calves.

Trade was reported, to be steady at 
Monday’s quotations.

The Swift Canadian Company bought: 
16 steers. 1060 lbs., at 86.60; 10 heifers, 890 
lbs., at $5.36; 39 cows, 1060 lb*., at BSL7S; 4 
bulls, 1450 lbs., at $4.36; 11» canner» at 
$2.60 to $3; 100 lambs, $6.26 to $6.*; 16 
ewes, 136 lbs., at $3.76; 4 yearlings, 138 lb*., 
at $4À0. a

Coughlin ft Co. sold : 
lbs., at $4.90. Cow»—2, lift)
1, 9601 lbs., at $3. Hogs—38, 190 lhe., at 
$6.26; 1 sow, 410 lbs., at.$5.26.

Rice & Whaley sold: Butcher*—16, 978 
lbs., at $6.50; 7. SO Ibe., at $6.50; L 1160 lb*.. 
at $3.76; 1, 1000 lbs., at $3; 5, 834 lbs , at 
$2.50; 3, 960 lbs., at $3JS5; 1, 78 Ibe., at 
*3.75. Bulls—1, 1500 lbs., at *4.E; 3, 144$ 
lbs., at $4.3; 3, 1666 lb*., at $4; 3, ISIS 
lbs., at $2:75. Lamb*—10, 92 lb*., at *5.3$. 
Sheet)—4 yearling*, 130 lb*., at $4.60; 4. 
1S3 lbs., at $3.75. Hogs—», 1SS lb*., at 
$6.3.

6 60 7 00 Scotian
Ticket* and all Infer motion fro; 

any eteeimahJp agent, or I. E. SUCK
LING, General Agent (or Ontario, ltl 
King Street Enel, Toronto.

LINE26 to 30 lbs., 49s ; short rib; 16 to 24 lbs., 
61s 6d; Clear'bellies, 14 to 16 lb*., 61s; Icu * 

light, 28 to 34 lbs., 62s 6d7 
to 40 lbs., 52s; short clear

1 3$\
0 242£;1 n

Buffalo Live Stock.
stêàdyT BÜFTALO’ Nov' 3S-—Cattle-

Veals—Receipt», 260 head; 
steady.

Hogs--Receipts, 4000; slow and Me to 16c 
tower; heavy, $&« to $860: mixed, *6.36 
to $6.4»; yorkers, $6 to $6.36; pig», «6 to 
*6.15; rough, *6.66 to $6.76; dairies, $6 to

Sheep sad Lamb*—Receipts, 3800 head; 
sheep elow and steady; la'ffibs active and 
16c to 30o higher; handy lamb*. $3.60 to 
$5.60.

clear middles,
do., hegvy, 36 —, t.—. -
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 47s 6d. Shoulders— 
Square, 11 to U Ibe., 4Ss. Lard—Prime 
western In tierces, 46c 6d; American, 
f!ne<L In palls, 47s 9d. Butter—Good U. B„ 
112s. Cheese—Canadian finest whlta 70s; 
do., colored,- 70s 6d. Tallow—Prime city, 
35s 6d. Turpentine spirits, 34s 3d. Rosin, 
common, 16s. Petroleum, refined, 6%d. 
Linseed' oil, 38s 6d. ,

il edtf
CANADIAN RORTHIRN 8TIAM8HIFJ
- SHORTEST SPA VOYAGE.

ND CFGAR8.
0 15 • 16 !S............... ...........

Wholesale and B** , / 
138 Yonge-su Phone

Jactive andIncrease of 318,000 bush- 
decrease of M3,000 bush-

260 3 CO re- W inter Sailings j0 11 012
els. THROUGH BOOKINGS free. NSW YORK 

an* CtmmUaa Peru M
EGYPT. INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
Br ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STRAHBRS

-*»• p &o
ST1AR NAVIGATION COMPANY.

♦ From . From
Bristol. . Steamer. Halifax. 

Wednesday Wednesday
Nov. 16. ..Royal Edward. ..Nov. 29 
Nov. 39.. .Royal Geo.-*». .. Dec. 13 
Dec. 18. ..Royal Edward. ..Dec. 27 
1812. 1912.

< Jan, 10f..Royal Edward..Jan, 24 
Jan. 24 — Royal George...Feb, 7 
F*b. 21...Royal George... Mar. 6 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. Bearlier, General Agent, 

corner King end Toronto St».. 
Toronto.

0 40
European Visible.I DYING. I Iof wheat to Europe Hides and Sklne.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealer* . Ini 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskin* and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and
^ cows ........... ................................$0 13% to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers' and

cows ....................... ...................... 0 11%
No. 3 Inspected steers cow*

and Hulls ....................
County- hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb ...
Sheepskins, eafch ...
Hr rsehides, No, I ,.
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, No. 1, per to

The visible supply 
tills week Is '91.77G.0Cr tmsbels, against 
91.156.OM bushels last week, an increase 
of 620,0» bushels. Last week there was 
a decrease of 1,440,000” bushels, and last 
' car a tlef-rease of 2.160,00» bushels, Tvhett- 
Ihe total was 121,600,'K0 bushels.

Iraising don» T.
■Itl 1-street. Butchers—Î. 900 

» lb*., et *2.50
/

Liverpool Grain Prides.
LIVERPOOL* Nov. 28.—Closing.—Wheat 

Spot steady: No. 2 Man., 7s Ii%d: No. 3 
Mian., 7s 7%d; futures, firm; Dec., 7s 2îid; 
March, 7s 2d'; May, 7s Id. >

Corn—Spot quiet: American mixed,
4d; futures easy ; Jan., 6s 7’id; Feb., 5s 
6Tid.

Flour—Winter patents, 27* 64. Hope In 
London <Pacific coast), £11 5s to £12.

Buffalo Grain Market,
BUFFALO, Nov. 28,-Sprlng wheat un

settled; No. l northern, carloads, store, 
$1.06%; winter tower; No. 2 red, 99c; No. 
3 red, 97c; No. 2 white, 99c.

Corn—Lower ; No. 3 yellow, 6B%c; No. 4 
yellow, CSe, all on track. thru^Vleij.

Oats—Easier; NO. 2 white. 51%c; No. 3 
white. 6!%c: No. 4 white, 50%e.

Barley—Malting nominal.

i-
i'NG.

ssrwssal
Stationery. Ad.una ■’* 

wl-7

Liverpool cotton.
Liverpool Wheat- Market.

rjA'ERPOOl* Nov. 28.—The market at 
file Immedate openirg was affected by 
(he tower American cables, and the con
firmed lavorable weather in Argentine, 
nnd values were unchanged to %d lower, 
with the pressure In December. Paris 
showed heaviness at the opening, and 
our sun;many was more favorable, with 
tho demand quiet. Later and during the 
morning the market developed pronounc
ed support and values advanced, with 
shorts nervous. Strength was due to a 
firming in cash values, persistent gradu
al bartering in Buenos Ayres, strength 
in Buenos Ayres at thy opening end

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 38.—Cotton—Future* 
closed steady; Nov., 4.96d-; Nov.-Dee* 
4.85d; Dec.-Jan., 4.66d; Jan.-Feb., 4.87d; 
Feb.-March, 4.8*%d; March-April, 4.80d; 
Aprll-May, 4.92V4d; May-June,4.94%d ; June- 
July, 4.Wid; July-Aug., 4.984; Aug.-Sept., | 
A.864; Sept.-Oct.,»4.97c; Oct-Nov., 4.96%d.

Spot, moderate business; prices tato to 
lour points tower; American middling, ; 
fair, 6.66d; good middling, 5.29d; mid
dling, 5.09d; low middling, 4.99d; good or
dinary, 4.Sd; ordinary, i. 6ld.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 28.—The local mar

ket opened unchanged to %c higher for 
May options, but during the forenoon 
thi* was offset. The prices «flipped off 
easily on the option*. The tone of all the 
markets wa* weak at the close. W!n*l- 
peg oat* sold off one cent for November 
and %c for December and May.

Cftsh grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
94%c: No. 2 northern, 91%c; No. 3 nbrth-

fis
iROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Vaektls* Ciaiw* If Itamr »a$ U« NSiknua*
* .0 10% ....

■ 0 11% 3 12
■ 0 10% ....

.,.0 12 0 IS
. .. 0 65 0 86
... 3 26 
... 0 33 0 36
... 0 06% 0 06%

GE.
K>

I—* ■ Berths bmjr be seoexed asd «11 MMerewtoe obtAteeé 
m *tf*kl*m to *cCOMFANY1i ACKM i IB TOBOMTOk. 
It. ü: MKLVIL4.B. comer Teteeti * Airleide Street»

uperfluoue half re- 
lbran, 756 Tong^. , 

eo; i.vr.
- i

1

VI-,
ai Treatment* for
edltl

ttle gives t 
aat, near Yo New York Live Stock.

NEW YORK, Nov. a.—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 77»; no trading; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts, 316; market quiet but 
Steady; veals, $5.60 to $10: cull*. $4.50 to 
$5.50; barnyard calves, $2.50 to $3JiO; fed' 
do., $3.75 to $4.60; western#, $3.26 to $6.36.

TOYO KISEiM KAISHA Pacific Mall S. 8. Co.
Sen Kranc,,co ** Cb,e- **«•«•

mut Pert*. Nippon Mare ............. ........................... Dee. 18 ;
BF. Bfrldve Marn(new) WeS„Dee.lS,> lBll ?V2.rU ............................. .................• - -DfC- IB »
BS. CHye Mere...........Wed, Jan. 10,1 lira Chl»a.................................... |..........................Dec. 37
8$. Nippon Mam.,,Tne*, Jan. 30, 1012 .
66. Tenyo Mara .... Tnee, Feb. 6, IBIS !

R. II. HKLVILLK ft SUM,
General Agent», Toronto.

*GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
There way an easier feeling ln the lo

cal grain markets on Tuesday, but this 
did not bring gbout any change in cur-

I
1rs*.

! i
ST3. Mb M, MEl.VttfcB ft SON, 

General a genie, 
i Cer. Adelaide and Toronto Street*.

lit>

Mm
Tonic—Pure herb, 

headaches, 
lids up the nerves 
Bay street, Toronj

1ZSl'VOU* ff) 4-

CHRISTMAS IN [MBera, S4%c; No. 4, 78%c; No, $. 66%c; No. «, 
60%c; feed, _67c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 84c ; 
No. 2 do., S2c; No. 3 do.. 79c: No. 4 do, 
74c; No. s tough. 79c; No. 4 <lo, 73c; No. 
6 do.. 62c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian «western, 48%c.

P

NAL.

College, corner 
dîna; 1 thorough. ' 
•uctlon; position* , 
e. Whiter term ’

Sailings, rate* and all Information *- 
may be secured for steamers leaving 11 i i 
New York, Boston. Bt. John, Halifax 
and Portland.

i

CEL,. HORSES FOR SALE.■S
-

mO FARMERS, Breeder*, etc. : Two 
X standard-bred mares for sale, bays, 
welt matched, 15.1 hands; they are extra 
strong and very blocky, with grand' legs 
and feet: are 'first-class roadsters,broken 
single and double, city broken and - war
ranted sound : they were bred" this year 
and have every appearance of being in 
foals these mare* would be a great 1*- 
veetment to a farmer or breeder, aa they 
are extra well bred and will be great 
stock to breed from; they are full e aters, 
and will be hold together at a sacrifice. 
Applv 220 Sherbourne street.

*1
A. F. WEBSTER ft CO- 

X.E. corner King and Tong. Street*. 7.X„ Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Minn., N-ov. 3S—WheafR-No. 
herd, $1.01%: No. 1 northern, 
northern, 97%c; No, 3. 9388c:

May, £1.04; July, $1.06%, nominal.

,ed7
$1-01%: No. 
Dec., 90%c;1 Holland - America Line .iplng, general tin

es, matriculation, 
aught Individual? i 
schools Get our 
business College, ■ = 

J. V. Mltchen. .
Lord’* Day Alliance to Assemble. . tons* * ** !$.$•« !

The annual meeting of the Ontario new York—Plymouth, bouloxgk 
Lord’s Day Alliance will be held ln ____ „ A*n ROTTERDAM.

îs rsns&*~*- '■ , E -,
«JS*.»7.œ «HE -

General Passenger Agents,
Cor. Adelaide and Toroafo gt*.

-• -J edtf

TTLX

Iamps.

!Stamps.
ed7tf

Rubber
»

■9 l**aIS.
w »aî®*l g
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,1Entries Close Dec. 1, 1911>r floral wreath*, 
ige 3739; U Queen 
ht and Sunday

1 -x
1

ef" . | 

a* I
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k<ü£&2ï»giSÆÏAI'E
GREECE. AUSTRIA <1U. v with, 

change. CmiU at AZORES and Olfr-

Oceania . .
Alice .

. -in
floral tribute» 1

ed: FOR.>■L9.
. fl SECOND ANNUAL: 1881. Floral de

hone North Bb®. D"6- • .a. .Dec. 37 
. .Jan. B

sd7
.... ... . '
*. M. MELVILLE ft

t r

Toronto Fat Stock Show t.s. b ■ , IW BOK,
Torento, General Steamship Agency, 

'***• Toronto ,gnd Adelaide St»., 
Gen. A gen. « tor Ontario. l$g

CLARK’S'» CRUISE

■V %9US3 -5.HT. 422
College 80*. A»

"O'i

’ !b Union Stock Yards, TorontoDS. i
V -j.

XMACKENZIE, 
ora T. Loul* 
ickenti*. 2 To-

■«R X
\ T PSpsSi! -

Yo’rk Freek c‘ CUrk’ T!mt* Slag.. Ne w
--- -----1-________ _________________ :___ X- ,7 .

jt IP } 1|:*A iZ.
ed * EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :

R. MILLER, President - - J.fi ASHCROFT, Jr., Gen. Mgr. 
M. J GARDHOUSE

I i-
iIVALLACE ft 

street East
\

PROF. O. E. DAYBarrister. Sa
le, 34 Victor», 
>an. Phone »

It itJ»X Elder, Dempster A Co.
Eaearatonn. St. John to Mexico City

*nd return, $9i.09: 42 <Uys at sv*.
^\>r full paru-cjjiard ap.pdy to 

8. £. SMauf,
is Adelaide St. East. 13$

% FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS -

G F. TOPPING, Secretary, Union Stock Yards, Toronto
236ed

ft «Barrister*. *r
n. Coatindn.:*- 
aid Richmond

Jotoj
i vion STOCK VAKDS. WEST TORONTO, AT WHICH THE LARtiEST FAT STOCK SHOW EVER HELD IN CANADA WILL 

TAK*: PLACE ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 11TH AND 1STH OF DECEMBER NEXT.
4 -*5

K. 762ft
}

. - vv '

mm&fSBm 1
IwtHi •,v wi&m: iMÆ
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WHITE STAR—DOMINION
—-Royal Mail Steamers— 

PORTLAND — HALIFAX — LIVBRPObOL.

Christmas Sailings -»

■ MEGAN TIC (Twin-screw, 14,878 tens)
TEUTONIC (Twin-screw, 10,000 tons)
AM classes oarried on SS. Megantic, one class cabin on Teutonic 

and superior tMrd class on both steamers.
Book Tassages at once.

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 411 King St., E., Toronto. 
N.Z9.D.1.4,6,8,11

DEC. 9 
DEC. 14

b;

iv-1

Lackawanna
Bailroad

CANADIAN
Pacific
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•* Mining Markets Hidebound by Apathetic Public Intere
Sharppreai^B)ome Extension ’ - ...............

Feature of Porcupine List
fa Issues Show Decided Firmness, But General List Still Suffers 

From Liquidities—Cobalts Qaiet aid Vachasfed.

price of silver.

s
A

t ■

j »
1

IIAGGRESSIVE MININS 
WATCHWORD IT MARTIN

ON TO GRASSy.RIVER " 
TOE COT IN PORCUPINE

FOREIGN CROP SUMMARY! ‘it BUY ON THE DECLINE

by eliminating the weakly hoM Rt2w position -,th* advance. Thc tlme to buy ll mdurtn« 
of ruling low price*. Ws advlse thè mmhali. fr.^f?1*** 
pines of known meplt, Write us fOT lnfor^ttton 1 lhe Par""

HI lljfflfffi
if I if I HI

Favorable Conditions Noted Generally 
Thru out Europe.

It Broom hall’s weekly summary of for
eign crop conditions Is as follows :

United Kingdom : The outlook for the 
new sown wheat Is favorable, and wea
ther conditions seasonable.

France : The new crop is going along 
favorably. Supplies of native wheat are 
sufficient for home requirements.

Germany : Crop conditions are favor
able. Supplies of native wheat are light.

Hungary ; The crop outlook Is excel 
lent; supplies moderate.

Roumanie ; The new sown wheat Is In ■ 
need of rain. The outlook for cam Is 
good.

Russia : in the southwest the wea
ther Is rainy, which Is favorable for the 
new sownw heat,elsewhere the outlook for 
the seeding® is generally satisfactory. Ar
rivals are small, and the fleet of steam- i 
ers loading grain likewise small.

Australia : According to private ad
vices from Montreal the wheat crop this 
rear Is estimated at 80,000,000 bushels, 
and the recent rains further improved 
crop conditions.

Italy : The new wheat Is coming along 
under favorable conditions. The outlook, 
for the corn crop Is somewhat less far- 
orable, and it may be necessary to 
Port this cereal to a fair extent.

North .Africa : There have been verv 
beneficial rains.

Asia Minor : In some parts the wen- j 
ther has been too dry.

Definite Plans For Diamond Dril 
Exploration Already Promulgated 

—Shaft Work Later.

Trek of Prospectors to New Placer 
Qojd Field—Many Claims 

Already Recorded.

A. J. BARR & CO.
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, November 28.
A sharp break In Dome Extension, in 

'jvblch the abates Avere carried down 
S points to 69, under a small volume 
of liquidation, was the feature of the 
focal mining exchanges to-day.

The reactionary movement in respect 
to this issue was duo largely to profit- 
making on the part of holders, who 
bought In prior to the recent advance 
tnd to the fact that, the supporting

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

43 SCOTT STREET
I

Bar silver in London. 35 ll-isd os 
Bar silver in New York, 55%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c. The directors of the Martin Porcu

pine Mines, Limited, have wasted no 
time in making a definite plan for ex
ploration and development of the Mar
tin property, adjoining the “Big 
Dome.”

: Phone .Main SMS-IMDS.PORCUPINE, Nov. 26.—(From .Our 
Man Up North.)—On to the Grassy 
River placer gold fields is the cry here 
to-day, and those prospectors who are 
still In camp waiting for new fields to 
conquer ate hitting the pike to the 
south, it is estimated that 26

I *d-f
Porcupines in Rendon.

t™.uola,ions by c*ble to Playfair. Mar- 
ÎJS* yesterday: Holllnger. 11% to
3-4; Northern Ont Bxplor., 3.06 to 3.60.

1 ri: fs|

THE PORCUPINE QUILLi” Iif
11! ri!

Only enough work has been done on 
the property up to the present time 
to. obtain crown patent This develop- 

1,000 i ment has been surface work and has, 
2,306 in several places, demonstrated the ex- 
1,600 ietence of .strong lodes, heavily miner- 

636 626 360 olized.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

44% 45

Wen left
early this morning, in addition^ to the 
dwen who are there now staking.

Grassy- River placer region came In
to the limelight Tuesday, wherf a Hai- 
»5,y » Î7 fyndto»tij. recorded 22 claims 

«Wj Now, Instead of continuing surface bed of tite Nver and
E exploration, stripping and the estab- ^fke’ where -and has col-

e^o. UeWng of test pits, it .has been deotd- he muskeS and clay. The
’E ed to immediately start a diamond " recorded till aft -

1,660 drHI exploration of the entire property. had ,becn Instructed
1,000 beginning at the norwthweetern cor- ™ b,a‘ placed 
1,000 ner near to the Dome, where there is 8 ,, u«der the mining laws.
8,060 i demonstrated to exist a strong quartz k d’., n additlcm to the 22 claims

□Of? vein showing visible gold. r™: fy Ulc syndicate, 24 other claims
qUartz 8trin«ero coming in from ctoim*- "s rec°Tded a« ' Piacer gold 

3.W0 the Dome oft the northeast corner will only the river .beds are
be thoroly explored. The quartz \-ein J™ «‘««ns now taken up cover
showing in the centre of the property. JSF ®lretch ,of territory, 
that does show gold visible to the hav« tban three months men
naked eye, but does pan gold freely, , n this district washing out mon treat x-~ „will be carefully developed ^nds. Assay tests, were very low and hig ûe£an^ was, a

Mg quartz vein showing visible yy ^ L™ZL0nr&?was ^ven of*Manitoba spring wheat from
gold in the southwest corner, which «ver... government tests showed an buyers, notwithstanding the weakness at
is 16 feet wide and stripped for S'.Vletof «'30 iD a d°=*n '^nd American centres. ^ wero flroT and
«0 feet, It is believed will show ThrL* down. tho pricea bid in some cases were lVd
something quite spectacular. The the ?laJras 3*1” to wash 1° “ higher, but the volume of business

"“**• - - "-*■ Srti -ïkr^rï S.W.M.*;
Atfter this diamond drill exploration ‘ Charles Fox. There was

on the Martin property, the'directors 
wUl be in a position to establish the 
location of the working shaft, that 

be sunk during the winter.
The directors of the company are 

men to Ontario and in the 
United States, and their many friends 
recognize that, in the administration 
of affairs they will be aggressive and 
still economical.

•) ow ; ,.A „i'„K°'ang 18 O’* .president, and if 
"mo U«3M aggressive policy is given.

.-.M the shareholders can rest assured of 
12,<X0'1 economical expenditure of the com- 

pagy’s funds.
3.000 ; The proving up of the Martin claim
' ™ ; that XTSSS U 16 quIte Possible 
„ :bat *”to will add another member to 
2,5* the Porcupine producers.

...___ _ gPPR... -, Co belt»—
interests were not disposed to take Beaver
SelUOh 0fferin,e M overhung th’,S Feri... m..

Dome Extension was under pres stir* Cc-b^Lake....... ***
** YorK yesterday, a raid on the la Rose
Mock being under way in that market. .Gould .........
oome of the curb brokers took ad van- Green-M. .. 
tage of the fact that the Toronto mar- Pet. Lake . 
kfet was closed in the idea that thereby R- of Way. 
they could carry on such tactics with ««beater 1%
impunity. Silver Leaf...
m.T?Î® reacUon in the above-mentioned "" 32

wa» reflected tl.ruout the whole j pbrcUoines'-_
Jotcupine list, and lower prices were Am. OoMf'ds 86
frow^'T -reCTded', L0Mes mnged CoTonXf . 
rrom 1 to < points, but it was notice- Cm. Chart...
able that a better trend developed at i do. b 60.......
the bottom levels, a «more substantial ' Apex ...........
buying demand being evolved. The re- . Uome .........
suit was that a recovery was made l^ome Ex. .
I,el£?re tbo cl08e> in some instancea L°l??’ ............

The big Issues did not share in the S**,gf*r 1Vlb®,11” 
downward movement, both Holllnger p«Ii r^v-"" Ît* S 
and Rea displaying a decided firmness, p CwriSl “ 876 <?
At one period Rea was up 6 polnU P imperial".'.' 9 
abdv® to 338, but this gain P. Northed..! 90 »
was not hqld thruout. Holllnger clos- Preston b 60.. a ... 
ea about on a par with the previous P. Southern... 75
session. < Preston ........... 20 20

In the cheaper! issues. Pearl Lake, «ea •..................... 337 338
Swastika Moneta~and Preston East Standard ........ 16 16
Dome, all recorded declines. Vipond   * æ
dropped 2 1-2 points early In the day, viîinSrf ” 
but regained it all before the close, j vlp<>n<1 ••

One of the prominent features in the 
trading was the remarkable firmness !
V* Crown Chartered, which actually re
corded a grajn in the face of the weak- !
^ess elsewhere in evidence. cobalts

The market was in an apathetic Beaver ...........  44% 46
mood at the close, but it was freely Preston .........  194 ...
stated that the public were becoming Vipond ....... 1.. SS 56% 57
better buyers on the declines, and on p°b- U*ke .... 29 ................
this account it was felt that a turn for ™°neta ....... 7%................ ...
the better would not be long wUh- ■ chartered .... 54 54% 51 54
held. * ' ’ , «<” .....................  334 327 324 327

J Rochester .... 1% ...
Wettlsufer Dividend. : Do^e“ 7l% "H 70 n

Wettlaufer Lorrain Sliver Mines have Gould 3%... ^
declared regular quarterly dividend of'Swastika ........ 2W2 ...
2 1-2 per cent, and extra dividend of Industrials
3 1-2 per cent paj-able Jan. 20 to stock , ®read .............. .8025 3025 3975 3000
of record, January 5. Leld'ing .............. 2600 ...................

' a. R. Pulp... .44'» 44W 4350 4350
d°- pref..........9275 9726 9060 9060

Car. Crume...,4075 4100 4075 4100

A booklet giving a short, concise outline at 
K operating tn the PorcuptM G^ld
r .elds. IVe shall he pleased to mall you a eons free upon request. Second edition ready ^December ÎI?.

44% 46
2 ...i

...*
29

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSONf* ... SK ... 
... Tk ...glo im-2 2 i3% 1% Stock Broken.

• ®!l 7 1
24 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO, CANADA.m ed73 ...

« $1% 31%

85 '88% 85
•' -M '54% "54 '54%

m MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES BUY GREAT NORTHERN 
FOLEY-O’BRIEN DEVELOPMENTS

io the Porceplae Camp are rettln,
ahe*d °f 'this market I strongly 

the purchase of Dome, Holltei

. EASTWOOD
I KING STREET WEST

3,000
S Excellent Demand From Abroad foe 

Manitoba* at Higher Prices.
Information Free on Request6,700

5,000 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.n 270
4000 100 88 C»Ihcrne Street, Toronto, Ont.74 74- 70 79 8,100

8 800
w. J. NEILL <a CO.
Members eundart Stock Exchange

COBALT AMD PORCUPINE STOCKS
ToL JL

ins. nao 
54 64
46 46

tore- J.T2.500'! • 2,000If?
800•v|S| 4,500i III « ® 'Mt “ £>$•• Teeon*»

•4-Î
3,00»

RjS,b»Je Standard Stock Bxch.
freeeonefa”ttCOmPlete PorCup41r

L. J. West & Co.18% 19% 15,300
326 330 3,600
16% 16% 1,300
30 ,~
3% 4

56% 59 10,450

ip.-

JOSEPH P. CANNONnumber* sundard Stock Exchange.
AND COBALT STOCKA 

33* Confederation Life Bnildtnjr,
Ophlr Mines Annual.sr&£

Dec- 6. This property is idle at pres

s'. 2,400
1,300 buyers. There was4 4g 59 59

do. b 60...... 00 ... Member Dominion Stock Exchangeft •4500
DIVIDEND NOTICES. W.T. CHAMBERS & SON Afl Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Gontmlcalon.
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

44% 45
HOME^j 
BSKNKMs* 

0/ CANADA

CHICAGO GOSSIP

Market Shews Signs of Disintegration 
of Bull Support.

Members •tanda’-d stock end Mislaa 
Bxeiisnge.

COMALT end PORCUPINE STOCKS 
33* Colborne U. Main SlH-aiM

The,j
1,50»

Rooms 109-to-ti, 14 King tt lut
Phones Main

.1 !..

2.0004 58»,

G0RMALV, TILT & CO,
Members Standard Stock Exahanga

I PORCUPINE STOCK S
«•f^Miiinformatl^n tarnished. Order, 
carefully executed.

“-** —■* AdeUU» at, Toroats. .«

. #47$ J. P. Bickell & Co. 
Brvan :

Wheat ;
from Logan & I

QUARTERLY dividend
Î.L®’ to the local trade, shows more sign NOTICE
ft real liquidation and thoro dl.mtegra- 11 v 1

°f. bud support than at any time Notice Is 'hereby.given that a nivi
weeks aSo. ÂePm^krtatoacL»107dldœuot n*°da8t th® nte % S« PER CENT* 
act as If any big leading interests were S?1 upon tho paid-up CanitalsasftM&asss srf/sfoeung tbruout the trade. MONTHS ending 30th of

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J G Beaty) I. -Lapd ®ame will be payable 
„ Wired: ' Ul tieatl at its Head Office and Branches on
Proof of Values at 100 Feet Has firoi»rat.—Tl?e mark6t opened a Shade a°d after Friday, 1st December next.

relues II IUU feet nas «rmer turolng weak almost immediate- The Transfer Books will be closed
Resulted in Decision to wheat SŒ& ^Vdav10,^ f111 Npv«*»r

Continue Sinking. ! By ftAïSS

—-------*------  . U^ÏÏLiyTweafcln“th)1!L5,éarrt Wtas par; JAMBS MASON,
Early in the coming week the sinking 5” i?creaae stocks of <æ,o«)Pbushels - . General Manager.

■ of the shaft to the 200 foot level will ,thSee days- After a decline, like that Toronto, Oct. 2Beth, 1911.
4 I*» commenced on the Davidson claim ; ,u “e,ras •* tho a fair reac-

a» j of the Crown Chartered Co. The work t Corn-Prt.»® i” ^rdeL 
TO I <3f «inking was interrupted In order I ccmridering the wJakn J^afti<mtIIy’ bot 

3 1 l3!at ,toe oont’Pnny might cut and tim- I market held very well Buvinv^?3 the
100 ber the station at the 100 ft. level. This on an investmem Sfaract^bv* comte™ i ______

i totter work Is about completed, - and s,on houses was still a feature7 : . ■ —
m t^e W0Tk «Inking will not be delay- tinue to advise the long sides of thé J.N9TI.C1.ia Hereby given that a DM-1

ed any longer than is absolutely ne- mS,rket. s 6S of ^ ”=d One-H.ll p„ Cent. 75 YONfiE STREET -
^ cessait. Oats.-The market eased In svmpatlly InstUutlnnPa^;UPK Cap|tol Stock of this■Se Mrate^^LèM ! eonsiaerable enquiry far, bran on the

~%ct0 — - holding SJ
* LondeiTwool Sàles 1»^^ °f bp(

, LONDON Nov 2X.-Ther„ , B.Tb* Annual General Meeting of the €r88, e?od- JTovlSlons rule steady
attend-Tm-ê e as a Iar*® Shareholders,wilt be held at the Bank- under a f®ir demand,
series or t™. ‘he,,»Penln5 of the sixth . in g House of the Institution on Mon Coro-Amerlean, No. 2 yellow S5%c

tisssussusT - » «r «SiT
Montreal. 24th OcSbm-™!gut'1*8 3$ ^Ba^rley—Manitoba, ' feed, 63c; malting.

Buckwlieat—No. 2. 66c to 66c. 
^Hay-No. 2, per too, car lots, IH.'SO to

PORCUPINE STOCKS
W^^^toar^

PORCUPINE MAPS
Ai, actions of the camp revised ta-..vas? w

A C. GOODIE & CO.
Members *Qlne MWM and stock
«1 «72 TRAD^BaTk. TORON

450 i
u ....

'HI
L|.,. ri,

1 «; S*fKill
letter

i • a ■

iff 5W

£ SINKING TO ZOO FEET 
Oil CROWN CHKBTEOEO

BUY GREAT NORTHERN

higher. Write for information.
F. ASÀ HALL .irtf

.______ - 33 Scott 8(„ ToroaRn.
------------ —---------------------- —-----f" i »

B
a t<HOSPITAL BADLY NEEDED

The Crying Demand of Porcupine 
Typhoid it Prevalent.

20
A

«>er cent 
:» per ee*

Hominien Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Jxnr. Cl. Sales.

Main 2386. —Special Letters 
furnjshed 0 n 
ad! of the im
portant com- 
pamles operat
ing in—

9

I Porcupln 
I and Gobai 

STOCKS] 2S~-25,m2TW L conservative MABG1

jt,J,“?MA8 ,5a,'üia«sAdelaide 103. *° TORONTO, W'

I I* «im

Cobaits .toPORCUPINE, Nov. 25.—(From Our BaiI®y 
Man Up North.—Physicians state tha/t - 5?lamiv ^^4SWARSS S£Sar-1

5S;Ca,r $g sr.:: i
those who were sent to the outside Hargrave ....... 6 ...

are not reported here. ; l>n Rose .
Poor sanitation and impure water are : Little Nip 

given as the chief causes. Flies from ■NiPissiiig ....
polluted spots flock into the restaur- Si1?*® ..............
ants and homes, carrying contamina- 2S_ir ...............
tipn with them, according to medical wrtîaîffL 
advices, and a campaign for clean* PeL tJIPZ 
livhig places Is being agitated. 1 R of Wav""

The soil is not of the salubrious Timlskam/.'.V."
K!nd. and surface water soaks into U. P. Cohalt., 
v-ells with ease. Deeper wells must be Coronation ... 2'i 2% -
the rule to get below the surface con- ! Porcupine
lamination, as muskeg and soft clav Apex ................ ll

c possess no filtering qualities. j Borne Ex.
A private hospital In Pottsville is Eldorado 

crowded with patients and agitation is „
now on for a larger and more central- Tjnum' ? ' 
ly located spot, as regards mine loca- ! n Rpp, 
tlons, for a mines’ hospital. j Monets !

ellef committee after the fire Jupiter 
last provided $10,000 for a hos- ! do. b ML 
e expenditurè of the same be- P Imperial.

Ing left with 4-Tr.ronto committee that p- Tisdale . 
has riot yet acted. | Prestou ....

Rea ............
Swastika ..
United .......
W. Dome .
Vipond ..„ 

do. b 60....

«4 1% 1% 1% «0 Fleming & Marvinii 5<X)
30"44% «%46 Members',Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUM5DEN BUILDING

PORCUPINEACÇBALT STOCKS
Telephone M. 4028-8

500
3ti t. be- given 

i some "f i 
*how It wl 
hire at till

5,300
500#flif i%: 2 V'.ooo
300

380 "3 The1% 73 ed.1.200 i stock wti
s plan, us

760 .............. .
1%................
% 6

82% ... Bank of Montreal F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
-stocks a Specialty. 

ROOM 315, 1* KING
Phone M. 1964.

6
STEEL«

tnge.

.
C2*,^3î 

% ... .

Member* Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

TORONTO,

°r- dealers.if Hi31 ST. BAST. Feetures
2% ed?

The company is still engaged in 
1.000 cross-cutting from the 160 foot level, 
2,070 and ie also running drifts east and 

509^ west iai order to open up the vein ;
™ 1 extensively before sampling of the ore 
-W ; body for averages wtll be commenced. 
Ô00 i ^ev's received from unofficial sources 

9% 9% n 9 eoo iare, t0 toe effect that assays taken
.j.. 54% 57 53 ' 55% 9.0D9 I at intervals the full length of the min-

» 59% fO 2,500 erallzed area in the cross-cut, a dis-
® 83$ 8% 1,700 tance of 78- feet, give excellent returns,

m m v* i9% 5,.™ Mank Msays havh*

325 32S 2,100 Foundations have just been laid at
..............  1'TO to« Dartdson camp for buildings to !

300 house and feed fifty men, and esti- ! 
mates and specifications are being pre- 1 

3,000 for 4 complete new mine plant '
to be erected on the property.

Crown Chartered was the one firm 
spot in an otherwise soft nharket yes
terday. The stock opened at 54 and 
54 1-2 and closed at 54 1-4 -55, quite a •' 
large volume of sltfvres changing : 
hands. ■■■■■■■■

fflBpda. *4
ten »ne of

f *:

PORCUPINE70 69
11 ^ . Toronto. 

ied by Mas 
he circular 

the coils 
ipany, and 
ttve carnln 
luslve of I 
l Bolt and 
Used in Ja 
trly earnv,, 
lies for ih

more64 61
68 AND COBALT STOCKS.1170
15

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
Member. Standard Stock Exchange

« King Steel West, Toronto
TIL. MAIN 3496

Vjhubf

Pita), th . 59% 60
9

; l ll
Chas. Fox, «357i,

DIVIDEND NOTICE4 4w ^4? ’*■
88% f.9% 57 56 68,900«% G% 61 61

SHAFT DOWN 150 FEET PORCUPINE
Real Estate and Zyfbitng Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 135

A Co.
Floqr—Man.Canadian General Electric 

Company, Limited
er 1 ti eecond8' *2»; strong bak
ers, $4.90; winter patents, choice, $4.75 to 
$6; straight rolleis, $4.56 to $4.40; straight 
rollers, bags, $1.96" to $2.06. *

COMMON STOCK t3^ol,ed oats. barrels, $5.26; bag. 99 lbs.,

' , <8 hereby given that a quar- eliorts, $36; middlings r? ft*
• f-r-'y d"V'dend of 1 % pre cent, for the $2S; mouillle, $27 to $34 * * v‘
three 'months eliding, the 31st of De- Cbeese-Flnest westerns 14Vir to t 

( ce milter, 1911, being at the rate of 7 finest easterns, Ifa toTAc U%c:
per cent, per annum, has been declared Butter-Choicest creamer?' »ie to -____

! °nTÎ,eeaho^nM^dk,<>f ‘he Company, seconds, 28c to 29c. ? '° 3°^'

xSTSSMS»"” ”w>“,
tram The l.'TtoSSeSTiw?" 'll.' rt HU te II». 
ct-mher. both days Inclusive. i^SVAb2.tto,r kiI,ed. $8 75 to

By order of the Board hdCl- ('ountG". $8 to $8.50.

Canada clear, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces'.

Aggressive Development Work Car. 
ried on at Pearl Lake Property.

Cl»f11 ipi;Closing Quotations.
—Dom’n.— —Stand.— 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

?
ManRUp:Trth.)Xr <̂teriS ! h ,

Gcfd Mines'and ' the North Dome'"es! ’ ^ 

terday left here last night for Toronto. I Buffalo ""
at ti!drptonr,,8r V B"iUS alons nicely . Chambers'".'.......
rLrtwri»^ r,ropert-v said Mr. Oty of Cobalt.
Cartwrignt, The deep drilling is to I Cohalt Lake ...
continue and good result» are forth- Uonlagas ..........
coming as each hole goes/to deifth. The Grown Reserve 
big motor so long on l ue way Mas been 

* shipped, and should be liere tgitliin u> 
days now. When the machinery ar
rives only a short time will be req'ulrevl 
to place It, a*d then the Pearl Lake 
Gold Mines wgl' be harnessed up ready 
for steady du®-."

The main s

tN«\ 1
THCLOLPiKg,NLÉSKE

Are Yo« Acquainted With 
4 This Property ?,

«"r“V“Ærf” mi "v™-

2 U., 2% 2
45% 45 
.. 110 ' 
11 10%,

8% ............
19% 29, 

650 625
296 SO

/45% 45
160 145 arc

the steel
1. In the

■■
NEW CAMPS GO UPn

9
29% 29

640 625
290 280

earn IAnd Standard Property in Oeloro Will 
Install New Plant.Foster ...............

Gifford ..............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Gould .................
Hargraves .......
Hudsou Bay ...

' Kerr l^ke .......
Is now down to the La Rose ..........

150-foot depth and three shifts are still Little Nlplsslng
poijndlng it deeper at the rate of 27 MeKInlev .........
feet a week. Nlplsslng

| Neva Scotia .......
i « »phir ...................
i Otlgge ...................
! Peter8«>n Lake ..

PORCUPINE, Nov. 25.-(From Our- 2fc,hestcr ..........
r T’1"" pP North.)-Bert Wolfram, super- s„f-^ 'Z.T'f 8y ""

intendent of the North Dome recently Tlnilskamlng.........
Ï* the Timlskamlng Mining Trëthewey f.

-ompany, took charge of the work Union Pacific 
yesterday. The main shaft is down 52 | Wetlauffer .. 
feet and the work Is being continued i Porcupines :
under the new management. j Apex ..............

Not until Engineer Fisher of the Bls Pomf ••
Tlmlskaming has announced a future £®Pada .........
plan of work will there be anything .........
given out as to whether the old shaft. Crmro rhari'
|s to be continued, "file drill work has Dob'c fhart-
hot yet been announced. j Pome Ex........

I Eldorado .....
Folev .........

NEW PLANT FOR LITTLE pet. I «old Reef
! Holllnger .......
j Imperial .........
J uniter

compres- Moneta ■
„ are on the Northernground at the Little Pet Mining Com- l-earl ilke" 

bany s property and Within two weeks Porcupine Gold 
toe machinery will be up and ready for Preston
Operation. Announcement Is also made Rea .................
that a new two-stamp mill will be or- i standard ......... ]
Sered Immediately. | Swastika ..........

The main shaft near the west line17Tlsdale .......................... 4
te now down to 45 feet with double id,nlted Porcupine .... 4
«lift work, and the strjnger of quartz w«t” D, me'"
bStho vX WUh IrCC ^ Shri,j$ tol^d^lt:"
**■ lba veto* Chas. Fox. American Gold

t, H
portant ad

(6) tha
(7) that

1% ...
u n% 12% 11%

2 1% 3 1%
."Pi 3 
6 5

97 95

390 , 380 
2% 1%

181 179%
760 715

1
A. W. JACKSON

45 Scott Street
PORCUPINE, Nov. 25. —(From Our | 

Man Up North.)—Rebuilding of the 
camps at the Standard property In Dc- | 
loro has started, and 25 men* will be 
employed. With the completion of the 
camp buildings working machinery 
will be installed. A compressor is to 
be added to the outfit.

The drilling along the ridge which 
baa been carried on for two months 
will be continued.

i, Plant; 
era; < 
whole en3% 3

7 i dent hands.

Dead Men edltfV the LONDON AMD CAMADIAM LOAN 
AND AGENCY CO., Limited

DIVIDEND NO. 83.
Notice is hereby given that a dlvl- 

dend of tiwçe per cent, on .the Paid-up 
Cap-Hal Stock of this Uompany for tTie ...
six months ending December 31st, 19tl Minneapolis Grain Market

W1M be closed from Ahe l»tfl L>cember opened at SX.OS.’hig? $lC low^^OOo °»
19U, to the 1st January, 1912, both *1-C6%. close $1.06 to $1.06%- No 1 hard I . F d4en & Mcbadd*°) ed
dajs Inclusive. The annual general $1.02%; No. 1 northern, $L0l‘ to $101%' to
Ln^ Ln;g,to0fr-the enareliowers will be arrive, $1.01%; No. 2 northern l99c to fate-
held at the Company e Offices, 5-1 Yonge to arrive, 99c to 96%c No 3 wheat aaLc
Street. Toronto, on Wednesday, list to 96%c. wneat, »3%c
February, 1912. Chair will ,be tak
at noon.

By order of the. Directors
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Toronto, Nor. 28fch, ,1911.

r>
Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs srr- i . __ ,

vs. LORSCH & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks I
Tel. M. 7417.

289
N,a389

|! CALGARY, 
ness men of
flight end pri" 

• tton of the 1 
flame has beet 
of Alberta to 

The C*1 
wIM be almos 

■ b3- Calgary ca
A Domlnh", 

the h,
K.'y %

1%
189

tle^Maieb,..Sa’Tiic man laeiking in the vital 
nature gave him, debarred by 

to j ness from functional enjoyment 
of j his most important functions, m6 

a >burlesque upon strong, robust, v 
manhood, is, in a sense:

760
Chas Fox.

ON THE NORTH DOME.
9 power

we&k-
2

8 5 .. . It Is announced
that an ore body sufficiently largo 
warrant underground exploration 
the entire ridge has been located, 

walker Smith, who

ed 36 Toronto St........ 1U 1% 1
7 9%i GOWGANDA LEGAL CADD6.2 1% ... 
7‘4 6% 7 «... Is in charge, is

expected in -the camp the first of the 
week- Charles Fox.

2% ...
■L

SO 62 65
% ...

A Dead Man PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.New York Curb.
rJ5,ha.K*^f,d * Co- <J- E. Osborne)
PW) toe following prices :

Buffalo closed, 1 to 2; Granby* 30 to 32"
gftW ^«-iriow't^k^ÿ! Lifc has l08t «to zcst- the gold of 

^,mto«MCK low* 7%îmyI rï' enjoyment to absent, it is not worth 

40U ^ld' ^ 3^: to>me Minis 39% fa ithe pnce of the pain 4t cost to live.
1 UiefDome^x'.Tfa' V'hS; 2° ?" i%:ery WCak man knows this is true. 

loWm n% to u%. high’ ti%; i Thousands of men in all walks of
Centrato ^': Wrcupiue ferthSro *° Ml **»*<"*■

Porcupine* Towns?te % \°0 & ^ ^ ^ bUt C°n8U,t t0^^
to % high 29. low’ 19, m ^eSt0"' M 
J 16-16; West Dome, % to 1%.

81 84 S3

10% 12 H
... «00 3960
... 100 85

385 370
2 ...

»4 65 54%
192 96
71 69%
14 10%

SroE?
pine.

Drv.*.
vlLv aano«l
Northern Ohl- 
vrreased fr-i 
iirst quarter) i 
Is payable In 
Dec. 15.

Kk’,__

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 68c to 60c.

“T5'x‘E*A" *• 'A‘x
toSfl « » «* ~~a I Wii'fSffi. Î5"B5S-S!*5i3

■“to*1’ **-eo to $4.90; first clears, $3.50 $04 Lumsden Building Toronto. *d
to 63.95; second clears, $2.40 to $3.89. | "" 1 ----------------

and costs each

? th Porea-
' edt -

2% 2
Manager.$6

HO 100
71£has. Fox. j .......... 12 19

.......... 66 9314 .67
.............. 15 12 20
.........1175 1162 1175 1173
.............. 8 8% 8%
.............. 63% 62 64 *

8% ... ...

47 46 46 4614
59% 69 **
1»% 19% » "L9%
"226 333 331
tj 1» 16% 15%
*1 70 30% 29%

Niagara Navigation Co., Limited for being purchasers
_______  from Scott. Over $600 was collected to

BROOKVII.le. Nov. 28.__(SpeciaL)__ | flnea’ *** other ar^ Pending.
The police magistrate'3 court in Brock-

^°'day .de!Jt wlth «overai alleged 
violations of the liquor law at Port- 
tond in the local option County 
Leeds.

C.N.RT^w^Tnl' IWly'

rent a houl^ w^eT^g°^f I Are You ^tog South Or West this

Italian navvies send liquor. The firm », Winter?
were held lialble and the magistrate r- 18 the u™e to PIa" 5"<mr trip to 
Imposed a fine of $200 and costa Th. California, Mexico, Florida, or the 
defendants will appeal sunny south. Consult nearest Grand

I Robert Scott, county constable w«. I Tru,nk “«ent regarding low rates, To- 
I fined $100 and costa on a char» I ronto City Ticket Office, northwest- «'-ml «even young r^t o^mbut^ and Yonge-strecta Phone

LIQUOR IN RAILWAY CAMP.

Do

#2M$-m&Stock of tbis Sompany, end the 
■wl^U be payable on the 2nd of Janua-ry.-

The tnansfer books wjdl be closed 
from the 15th of December to the 31st 
of December, 1911. both days Inclusive.
.rJ^lHnHUai^el1n,g the .harehokl- 
ers will be held Tuesday, the 9th day 
ot January 1912, at 12 o'clock noon, in 
the Board Roo-m, Traders' Bank Build- 
angr, Toro-nto.

By order of the Board 
B. W. FOLGBR

Toronto. Novemb^lfSf

PORCUPINE, Npw 25.—(From 
Man Up North.)—À 3 lx-drill 
Nor plant and two hollers

Our the-j Found Dead In Bed. -
BROCK VILLE. No.v. 28.—(Special.)— 

Sara* J. Brown, aged 72. who lived 
I alone on Çrock-street, waa found dead1 
In bed, where she had expired tiwca

ll

Strandgard’s Medical 
, Institute

Rea, 3% to89 8g a!

Banker to Broker.
Mr. M. a. Richardson, far manv

RsHk laneG;‘^counfant^f th^Quc-fn 

-J®i Tonge-atreets branch, has sever- 
2% 3% 3% od his connection with the bank

un un -S?** ai î?me Toronto representative of
OL m 10C% till8’'8' E' Bryant & Co., stock 
«% 5% ... brokers of Montreal. Offices have teen j

8$ taken in the Standard Bank building. Consultation

NoticeMedical Dlrector.Dr. Géo. M. Shaw 

128 Yonge Street
Above Mr. Alive Bollard 

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.tn. -
Free,
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FDeath of Baron Rothschild Used to Depress the Stock Market
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

!■5

-
«§

i

CLINE mNew York Market Closes Strong 
' After an Early Sjharp Shake-out IMPERIAL BAHK OF CANADA»

foINywhi-gr the x50?*** J
'* technka.1 L^Jre . 
acou,m ulatid^'^n 
nild take advi^S1**fn of an tT.1%

District of North 
Vancouver] <•

r-
(ESTABLISHED 1S76>. 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
f " I

. .$6,000,000.00
. 5,996,900.00

.... 5.996,900.00
. . . .$72,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ---------
Total Assets.............

Debentures Çaicfc Upward Swing fellows Heavy Roend of Profeuional Selling 
—Toronto Market Qsiet and Irregular.

DOWN AGAIN, UP AGAIN.

«o. Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000 4Due 1st August, 1961 

At an attractive rate

»
;G échange.

DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available!» ear P»rt of the World. Special Attention Given to Collection».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 13S .

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—Irregular and 
movements gave the

;

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIEScontradictory
stock market a confused appearance 
to-day. Quotations gave way under- 
the force of professional selling, after 
a fairly strong opening. During the re
mainder of the- day, until jùst before
the close, the market was weak altho ,rom one lo two points all round, with 

the movement was oomparatlvely nar- bearish traders raiding thé market on 
row. In the last fifteen minutes of 
trading, there was a complete change.
An active buying movement dispelled sharp rally, due to short covering, In 
the weakness of the market and prices 
bounded upward until At the close v a
large proportion of the last registered quotaUons clog-jnK {he maln a (rac_ 
small gains» •

Taft May Reassure. tlon above last night’s levels. The pub-
wStssssk ts? »« *•* -« <*<— » »« ^

ed rumor in regard to the coming presi- any extent.
dential message to be read next week. - >
Traders recalled that almost every year movements now in evidence may be set 
reports of this riature are ^circulated down y, e(fort8 f ,h inslderg ,n 
within the week preceding the assemb- _ 8 or tne insiders to
ling of congress. The report was ye- make the situation appear attractive to 
garded as conjecture, altho it doubtless ,
influenced the course of prices. speculators. _______ ,

the morning, the presence of the favor- . *®®UE WELL_TAKEN,
ite stocks was severe enough to give , " “ , . „
the appearance of a bear raid. The at- ^ The issue of.the^ Spanish River Pulp do. p. 
tack on United States Steel was espe- a“d Paper Mills, Limited, which clos- C. P. R. 
daily vigorous, perhaps because of re- ®d Ia8t night. Is said to have gone re- Canadian Salt 
ports from Washington that the Stan- markably well. The public evidently cj^ D,frjXrrST 
ley investigation was not to be term- realized that the paper industry has CoLumers® Gae 
lnated on account of the government’s a great future and that the Spanish crow’s Nest ....
dissolution suit. Reports In regard to River company are so situated aq to Detroit United ................

take the fullest possible advantage of Dorn. Cannera .......  .;
the increasing demand from the Unit- do: nref 

I Money rates made a further advance ed States for Canadian made paper. A* “5,.,.,
to-day. Some call loans were made at This particular issue had several epe- rÆc, steel Corn......... 69
3% per cent, the highest.figure since dally attractive features which made nom. Telegraph ...
the firSt of the year, and the time rates U appeal to the careful investor. Duluth-Superior ,..
were stronger. There was a break of . ---------- Electric Develop. ..

! 20 points in foreign exchange rates, MONTREAL STOCK MARKET, Inter. Coal A Coke, 
probably as a result Of this change. ; , ■■ ■ be^entlde com- . ■;il, ‘IL,

----------  (MONTREAL. Nov. 28—Trading was îf** 8uv' «S’ —» Lit * StS
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.' sômewhat more active on the Montreal ^tto^nre'ferred *73% 72% 73% 1R4

stock market to-day, but the tone was Manie Leaf com......... 68 67*4 07% 66%
World Office, Irregular, there being advances in some do. preferred ............   101 100 100

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 28, cases and declines in others. Montreal Mexican L. A P......... $$ 87 87%
Toronto stock, exchange was' Power, which was the leader In the do. preferred ................. •••

characterized by a distinctly apathetic trading, with transactions of 2882 Mexican ITsm..........  il,
undertone to-day, trading being gener- shares, was conspicuously strong. onen- 5 2R*?r !ss m i* 134
ally Of «nail volume, and nothing be- Ing at 183 and qdvandni t0185 a. NUgara Nav '.'.':::: IÎ _ 17%4 ...

MONTREAL, Nov. 28—It was stat- yend , the merest fractional price compared with 183 at the close yester- NTs Steel com...
ed by a local financier this morning ,ch8ng6s being -recorded In the usual day - Pactffe Burt com.
that a new plan of reorganization of The dominant trend to prices was vanced/to^m™with^the^cdosing bM Penmans com. ,...........« 2 « ' » »
he Amalgamated Asbestos Corpora- 8llghtIy firmer in the main than has 131 7.g. Ganad an Pacific S sellfnz Ddo; P^ferred ...........  f 85 * *L

tlon Is under consideration. It will be been witnessed during the last few at 242 1-2 inthe «£iy trLÎÎn» ?,orl0' ",................ia in
on the following basis: The present days, but lt was noticeable that price m 1-4 in the late m^k^ wnh Ml l Ï' Ul%
bondholders will receive preferred changes were morç Irregular than any- bid and 242 asked Tt tht 'r'bÜ monm ... • 188* ...
stock for their bonds, share for share, thing else, but advances and declines Ileu afd, weakening 'ia th^ Bdo prefSrcd .............112 ... lit ... ,
making a total of $3.000,000 preterred being shown at thé closing call. ket ' closed ^tronTm »hlA Russell M. C. com.... 96 96 94%
stock, presumably 7 per cent, stock. a half point advance in Rio. which , ' Canner. 5»ncesi1"?do. preferred ...... 106 104% #61**01
Thsre will thén be an Issue of 81,000,- touched 112 In the early dealings, was ^ v„ with Sawyer-Massey ......... wu. to* m *
090 6 per cent, bonds, carrying a bonus the only feature of the môrningRisslon. 64 3 4 asked at the close. do preferred ......... 92% 91 ^
of 2)o per cent, common stock. This Even in this instance, However: the l<n- ^....... im ia% W 1«
latter proposal is deemed necessary In provement failed to hold, and the R, Closing bid 56 3-4, 1* ” 83,4 ... 74%
order to provide# tile very much needed shares at the close were back to their jth . Jffd *ffc1Hl>5la.11?’ ,to 111 3‘4, g'tee^ of^Cam^ô*..’.’.: W 33% 84 33% 
working capital. The bonds will be former level. Sau Paul.) dropped nearly "ith the last sale at HI 1-2. dA priUrrri .l". 90 88 ... 89%

a point at 18L 4 _.• •• - Toronto SLUlWa#........;ii Utt, -ii **
One of the strong points of the spe- SIR EBWARÛ TO RETIRE Twli^Cl^ com......... 106 106*4 106 W6*4

Wood, Gandy & Co. Thq, New ^ork ^market (showed de

cided Irregularity againfyesterday. A 

sharp break occurred In the early deal

ings, when prices were carried down

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Qommerce is 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the worH. 186

V K
Toronto, Can.London, Eng.

:

QUIl ■;i

THE STOCK MARKETS!
UNITED STATES BANKERS.«

every side. . This was followed by a« of each 
uplne Gold, ‘
I copy free
Kmber 1st.

1

Si% TORONTO(STOCK MARKET »which the losses were fully made up. Niagara.
7 @ 174*14, i

Toronto Ry. 
10 G 136%

Mackay.

Imperial.
. ü S 223%Black L. 

1,2000 @ 31
il(f V»«

ATER80
- I

Nov. 27. Nov. 2i. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.ifeltl

•'v

i
K,* yi

Am. Asbestos coin... Jl ...
do. preferred ......... . <—

-Black Lake com..:...
do. preferred .........

B. C. Packers, A.......
do- B ................ ... •” —
do. common ..... 8» ■» v

146 ‘&% iti%

Sfc::: m «
»»

33>4 ^ 33'4

.A —Afternoon Sales.— 
Klee. Dex. 

Z31000 Qj %'s The SterlingBank
20 Mapio L. 

25 (g, 67 
. 66 fa «%
♦28® WO

3% 2
12 ... J2 ...
... 93 ... 92%

3% 2 10 SÔOROXTO, CAN. and the intermediate 55 90
16 @mm «6 66 i10<)9S

i ''"xmÆ 
• "

S. When*. Rio. ■ Con. Gas.
■ HI <§> 111% 1# 192
z 34000 @ 100% 2 ® 1921%

of Canada _____
... .... *-------“■

DEPOSIT $1.00
25 75.

100 7454.
CannerA i ' Twin. 

'V® loo
Plac. Burt.

15® «39*e Camp
larket. I

3 mare gettl 
strongly ,

1
I 105*4 ■-50 I94Can. Mach. pref......

Can. Loco, com........ . y*
referred ..... 9<A4

........................  243%
if? m

Nip.
20 ® 7.60

Real Est. 
2S @ loo

T*e * floe of a ta laid ta the Brat dollar you 
fWff—IMa Raak offers yea courteous and careful sci vteaend Saw.-Mas.

_ , 50® 39%
Can. Landf to ® 40
«@ 168 28 @ 39*4

89*4
243%

I» tthe of a accouata—One Dollar’s De-

TWO~
242% 241% 
... 100 Loco. posit make* a start.

2® 3iUW À 08OS Head Office—Comer King and Bay Streets, Toronto.... 100 101. 1«X>
193 19354 198%
89 ... 89

6. Paulo. 
76 @ 181

' Dom’n. 
9 @ 230

jMolsons. 
1 @ 206%

THEET WEST

rd Stock Brcha^
iplete Porcupjn«i

.b F
:>•- ■ .

Commerce. Standard,
25 g 307% »@ ”23

•—Preferred, z—Bonds. „

BRANCHES iMontreal.;; '«% :::
1<#54 ... hk% ...

ioi ito ioi
69 68

a to

I Broadview and Wlltoa Aveauea, 
Wilton Ave. a ad Parliament SL

the steel trade were conflicting.
Call Rates Stiffer.

2 @ 240 Adelaide and Slmeee Streets., Ave.
CoUese and Grace Streets.

1I ferred Harem St. and
icom......... Dundee and Keele Streets.102

P. CANN I
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET... 104

80% »
ion Stock Etchings ? 6565 ri-1

Eriekeon Perklna 
street report the 
on the New York

* Co., U West King 
following, fluctuations 

Slock Exchange : 
-Railroad*.—

High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
54 107% 10654 106% 6,800

i 187% Î3654 Î3Ï
B. & Ohio.102% 108 102% 103
B. R. T. ...... 78 78% 7754 77*4 1.200
c. P. R........... , 242% 343% 541% 34154 r 2,400
Ches. AO....... 75 . 7554 74% 75%, LOW
Chic. G.W. pr. 38 38% 38
Chic., MIL &

St, Pjiul .... 110%
Chic. & N.W.. 146%
C. C.C. & S.L.. 63 
Den. & R. Q.. 33 
Erie

do. 1st pr... 53
Gt. Nor. pr... 12754
Inter Met........ 14%

do. prof. 4654
Lehigh VkL ..' 177%
L. & X............. 16854
Mian.. St. P.
a S.&.M. .... M*., ... .... ...

M. . K. & T....I 31% 31% 30% 31
Mo. Pae. ..... 3» 39% 39 39% 300
Natl. Rye. of

Mex., 2nd pr. 3<% 34% 34 3454 500
N. r. C............107% 10754 107 107 8,460
N. T., N. H & ■
-Hartford ...

N. y., Ont. &
Western .... 40% 40% 4054 40%

n. & w...........no*4110% u.0% ne%
North. Pan. .. 119 119 
Penruu

ERNEST A. HAMILL
President the Com Exchange Na

tional Bank, Chicago. '•

r.« TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
id 4

id on Commission.

I. 1® King St
Main 648-649

tOp.
!... torif-a- Atohlson

pref.
AfL Coast

A

HERON & CO.do.ASBESTOS RE0RÙANIZATI0N 300
1,000

600The Members Toronto stank Exchange
ORDERS EXECOTED ON ALL LEADING E±CHANGES

16 KINC STREET W.y TORONTO
«I Rumored N,w Plan for Financing— 

Common Steek Gets Nothing.•47

«E STOCKS

INK MAP#
ihe camp revised n 
1 of district. 52,00. os.""ships, ,1.00. “

DIE * CO.
’ BANK, TORO

I I«9
W9% Ùl% 9.0CÛ

"V^"‘
!.! ".! 2D0
31% 33 9,«U
52% 63% 1,300

13754 127% 14,WO
14% 16 4,660
46% 47 2,7*9

17674 178 26,800
166% 15754 6,000

39
300,
tooI For Sale J.P. BICKELL V CO, 1

Members Chicago Board of 
x Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents si
FINLEY BARR ELL * CO.

Members AU Loading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Bull din] 

King and Yenge Streets ^7ti

33%i
IStares

vestment. Ussy terms,. Far toil par- 
Healers, apply ta

A. Ml. Campbell

daatraMe *«-

v kito 12 Richmond Street East
Telephene Main 3351.

8»

Porcupine 
and Cobalt

=

Bonds and Stocks t
first mortgage securities.

Th'è present preferred stockholders
may be given some opportunity to se- cialtks was Sawyer-Masey, which con- 
oure some of tMs new common stock, tinned its advance of yesterday, and 
but how It will be managed is not at reached 40 before the buying was taken rresident of Bank of Montreal Will

Ask to Be Relieved.

141% 141% Ml 141 400
244enjoy a c." 3 

mrket carried oa e 
»naerrative MARGIN -
REINHARDT 1
S-30 KING ST. W- 1 

TORONTO. I
ed7

344
Bought and Sold 
on Commission

2,4»)
2.8a

118 11874 9,300
122% 122% 123% 12254 2,dU0

—Mines.—
............. 6.30 6.40 6.80
......... 2.8» 3.0» 3.90

La noee.........?:«
JOHN STARK A DO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS fj 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS. i 

26 Toronto Street i - . Toronto. S

Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve ..all -sure at this stage of the negotia- care of, this representing art advance 

tiens. The present outstanding coin- of well on to 2 points for the day. 
mon stock will be worthless In the Maple Lea6 was the only Issue to 
abov^ plan, as In all others.

Reading *L.V. 933 «354 14974 W% 138,m 
Rock fsL .... 36*i 3654 36% 36% 800
do. pr@F. ... 50%................ ...

St. L. & S. F-
2nd pref. 42% 42*4 - 42% 42%

% m% U4is
io ^4 1% 354

A. LAMES & CO.Niplsslng Mines 
Trethewey .........MONTREAL. Nov. 38—It Is under

show any marked reactionary trend, stood that at the arihual meeting of 
The share's sold off over <a point at 
6654, on some selling reported to come 
from disgruntled brokers, who toCk ad- next week. Sir Edward Clouston will

J
.......  30954 308% 269 207%
....... ...  i97% ::: m

300 sthe Bank of Montreal shareholders I Commerce
Dominion ...................... SS6 33»& BANKS a

1 Stock Exohangi,
*nd dealers. 

a Specialty.
ING ST. EAST. 
t. 1954.

S3 KING ST. WEST
STEEL CO. 01- CANADA 390 , Railroad Earnlnpa.

I* * N., 3rd week November 
Col. & Southern, do. ..
Rock Island, October ■■■■.........

do. from July 1

Big Packing Merger.
Greenshields & Co. soy that the capital^ ; 

izatloD of the new packing merger, known ; 
as the Matthews-Long Company, will be J
as follows : . . „ ; , .1Issued. Authorized.
Bonde ..................................$L3f»,000 $3,000,0®Preferred --------------   Sj&ooo 2 500,0®
Common .............................. 1.280.000 2.600X1»

The entire issue, lt Is said, ha# beep >- 
underwritten In Montreal and Toronto.

Members Toroate Stock Exchange. .

- CANADA
H anti l ton

vantage of the temporary lull in activ- signify his desire to be relieved of his imperial ..
Toronto Brokers ‘Point Out Salient ity to raid the stock. active duties owing to his poor state , Merchants’ ..

Features of the Consolidation. further Indications of Investment of health. | Metropolitan
* _______ ^Tng wore noted in the banks, but i toward will regain the vice- îîro!t,0n*,..........

A encclal circular on Steel Company P™68 beyond holding firm, did nothing | '■ o' the big bank, and Mr. Nova Scotia '
of Can-vla the shares of which have ut,alL,1 Black Lake bonds sold at 31. a H. V. Meredith will assume the genera. Ottawa
^eh one k the prominent leaders In ^tion of 2 points from their former , managership. Royal ••
,h. Tnrnnm .«tock Exchange has been " , .... 1 For some time Sir Edward has not standard
issued bv Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. JJ1* market thruout was m a leth- en'oyed the best of hesilth, but he Will Toro”10,

The circular goes Into detail regard- “f^ c. m°od: and trading showed an ep- continue to take an active interest in
the circular gees imo ueruu regaiu tlre ,ack of m|tjatlve. Something now r the bank’s affairs Union ,

Ing the constituent concerns of the |n jhe line of developments will have to j
company, and In respect to the pro - 1>e 9VOjve(j before-any material change ON WALL-STREET,
pectlve earning power, pilnts out that can be brought about.
exclusive of the earnings of the Can- ---------- , , -, I . — .
ada Bolt and Nut Co., which was or- Another Extra Dividend. Erickson Jerkins & Cb. (J. G. Beaty)
ganlsed In January. 1910,, the average vtrw YORK Nov ”8—Delaware wired, feucb selling as occurred In^"‘earnings ot'thc combined com- ^Jla.ma^'wesmrn leclarTreg-’ who^unTrLTIo"-tesV’ iu

panles for the three years prior to ular annUal extra dividend of 1Û per *, or.t*‘ Y ?u«nderv °k l.°u
amalgamation amounted to 31,391,917. cent., routing 20 per cent, for the 'year. ?^yin* ciuallties- 1 rom the looks Of

Ames & Co. say that from informa- A dlvldend of 35 pt.r- cent. in the stock ^lnf S0°B8 of °*°8' ,,A°
tlon derived from reliable source* it is of i^ckawanna was recently declared. recent rise came in in numbers to- 
understood (1) that all the plants are Dividend Is payable Dec. 22. day .imd l?oyjJ,j't at, TThat,..y**t^rday
busily employed and working to their P ---------- morning would have looked like attrac-
full capacities; (2) that the volume of J. j. Hill is Optimistic. tlvc Prices. The selling had apparent-
business this year will show an Import- WILLISTON, N.D., Nov. 38.—In an 1 run Its course by the delivery hour, 
ant increase over that of last year; (3) address here< J. J. Hill said that he he- In, ,t,hc half hour prices talli-
that there are no labor difficulties and Ueved that the northwest faced a per- ^ rapidly. We heard more or less to-
nene immediately anticipated; (4/ that jod of unbounded prosperity. He stat- about the poor net earnings of the
there are good grounds for believing ed that there was not a cloud on the , v. S. Steel Corporation for tne last
that the steel bounty will be restored, financial horizon. I QUaftér of the year. But of more inv Black Lake ..
which, In the case of the Canada Steel »---------- ’ portance than this is the tendency dt . Can. North;. Ry.......
Co?, will mean a considerable addition Dominion Coal Company Extensions, producers to advance steel prices. An Vom\n ....
to the earnings; (5) that, to take care The Dominion Coal Company is plan- advance was made to-day. It wastevJ- *
of the increasing business offering and nihg big things for the future. In th*e J*ent that the heavy railroad buying Me^jcan Electric ...
In prospect, lt Is 'contemplated to make past ten months It has increased Its lias set people thinking. Pittsburg Mexican L. & P.........
Important additions to the Hamilton output 422,296 tons over the same per- advices are ipore optimistic with re- penmans .....................
niant" (6) that all the plants are mod- iod last year. It now proposes to op- ference to the steel trade. Porto Rico .L
ern- (T> tfiat the management of the crate twenty collieries Instead of four- Chas. Head & Co. te J. E. Osborne: prwv. of Ontario.^.,
whole enterprSeb* lit exceedingly effi- teen, the number now In commission. Market opened strong and açttVe with
clent hands. '•> Several millions more money is needed Prices from London up for the leading , do- lst mortgage!

for the purpose, and a. group of British issues. The death of Baron Roths- , yao paui0 ..................
New Bank in West. I capitalists are prepared to put up the child caused a break in prices, or at

CALGARY Nor 28>-Promlnc#ti bust- cash, in return for a strong interest. j least the break was attributed to this 
V'at.arv met on Fridav - ---------- ■ event: outside 6f this there was no

night ™nd preceded with the organisa- LONDON MARKET EASY. j thing to. cause weakness. During the
Pon of the Bank * of Calgary. The ---------- greater part of the day the ^market
name has been changed from the Bank LONDON. Nov. 28.—Money was in was inclined to sell off and déclines Tw(n
of Xlberta to that of the Bank of Cal- scod demand and disc,punt rates were of a point or more took place, but the . ; &
gary. The capital 1» five millions, and easy to-day. Sir Edw’ard Grey's speech closing was strong with a sharp rally, g» ÿ 106

x wjh "be almost entirely subscribed for did not have much effect on the stock The market would seem to represent 
V by Calgary capitalists. market. The forenoon session ruled largely the operations of the profes-

A Dominion charter will be applied generally steady, but continental sell- sional trading element, and .we still re
fer and the Up ad office will be ’at Cal- ing and local realizing in the afternoon gard the standard shares a buy on all

caused a weak closing. recessions.
American securities opened steady 

and prices advanced during the first 
hour under the lead of Union Pacific.

South. Pac. .. 114 114 
South. Ry.

do. pref.
Third Ave.
Toledo, st. L.

& Weetr .... IS 18% 18 1854
do. pref. ... 42% 42*4 42% 42%

Union Pac, ... 177 17754 176% 17754 96,.to
do. .pref. ... 9354 93% 93% 9354 1,600

Unit. Ry. lav.
Company 

Mo. pref. ...
Wabsrtb ...........

do. pref. ...
Weet. Mary... 62

6.890 Decrease.':E$S!326 ... TORONTO,826 394
,. zoo ... a») ...

;.".2S0% 279% 280% 279%

:! 239% 23»%...
.. 254 223 234 223
. ... 206 206 30451
.........  146 Hi

10,400
M 71% 72 2,900

&% 3,100 ... 86,4$' :
$0,347

" /400 MONTREAL STOCK MARKETed? i 200

Op. High. Low. Cfl. Sales,PINE Bell Tel......... ... 144% ...
Pack. com. .. 7354 ..........................
Can. Cem......... 2754 27% 2754 2774

do. pref. ...» » 88*4 89 
C. Cot. pr. ... 72 73 70 70 
Can. Conv.
Loco. com.

37if •* 25200a ...
61 61% 61 6154
10% 105* 974 1074
21% 21% 20 20% _

62% 63 62 1,99»
—Industrials.—

Anial. Cop. .. 6374 .64 ®% 64 18,300
Am. Ag. Cli... 55 ...
Am. Beet S... 36% 66%
Amer. Can. .. 11% 11*4. 11% 1154 

do. pref. rr.» 91% 9154 90% 91%
Alu. Car * F. 6474 64% «54 -1.0»
Am. Smelt. .. 7454 7454 7254 14
Am. Sugar ... 11154 11*
Am- T. & T... 140 140
Am. Tob. pr.. 10074 100% 9954 10054 
Anaconda .... *54 39% 38'i 39
Beth. Steel pr. 67 ... ..............
Cent. Leath... 2254 7-5* 2174 217»

do. pref. ... 94 ..........................
Cot. F. & I ... 27 ...
Con. Gas .......
Corn Prod. ... 11%........................
Dis. Sec-ur. ... 33 32 31% 31%

100 Gen. Elec. ... 15354 136% 154% 154% LOW
to* "Ü54 «Hr °Harv.er: v$T m iôT% i«% 3,«o

s&® » .1 a a
Pac. T. & T... 4754 
Pacific MaH .. 3t
Peo. Gas ....... MS •••
Pitts. Coat ... 1854 ...

do. pref. ... 8454 •••
Press. S. Car.. 34 51
Pull. P- Gar.. 1» .v 
Rep. I. & S... 23 ...
T*nn ::: »t-i% »•* »î w

r Er-. » r m » 4sdo prêt -::: 109% i5% 1» w l»
Utah Cop......... 51% 51*4 49*4 61

t, Ri.y, i/Vlr. Car Ch... 5454 •;.......................
i8-nS ^L€4oÔn.|t^toë5feoo.

Dom’n.
6 @ 223*,
8 @ 230

380300
STOCKS 3664.W0

2.806 rj175Loan, Trust. Etc.—
. 146 ... 14o

167m
2537K -

WA ...
Agrlculturaj Loan . 
Canada Landedi 
Canada Perm. 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. 
Dom. Savings .. 
Hamilton 
Huron &

thy & Co. 3 to j167 J: at 30
. 2«% 542% MVA 241%
>.S6 ... -

do. pref.
CP. R .....
Grown R.........
Detroit Elec.,

ex-div...........
D. Can. com.. 64 
D. iron pr.... 101%
D. Steel Carp. 67 ...
Dom. Text ... 67 ...
E. C.P. & P.... 50 ...
Mackay pr, .. 73%................ ,•••
M.L.H. * P... 1S3 1$ !» 18474
Mont, a «? a a 226
Penmans pr. ..
Rex*dlv". 121 12154 12054 13154
Rio Janeiro .. 111% 111% 111% Ul% 
Sawyer-Mas., 

common 
Shawlnlran 
Steel 

Cana
do. prêt. ..

Twin City ..
Banks 

Commerce 
Hochelaga 
Molsons ..
Montreal .
Nova Scotia.. 280, ...
Royal................. 2*9 ...

Bonds
Quebec Ry. .. *L •••

162 'Itock Exchange 74% P» 1,17$74%*"$•
Porto Rice Earning*.

The comparative statement of earning* 
for the month of October, end to* eum- 
raary for the year to date* of the Porto 
Rico Railway Company. Is a* folkws :

1910. mu lac-

*49,291 U *H.«a a *14.7» 77 
, 21.222 « »-*» 04 «5677 K
468,906 S 616,413 1^ l*MjW K 
220,692 » 313,269 98 91,667 73

54*4 6454 3,20072ast, Toronto M
N 3406

72
136 ... 135
190 !” 190

, $» i

1.960 Ml71 71 70%
64% 64 atProv. .

Erie.......
do. 20 p-s'. paid..

Landed Banking .
London A Csn..,f.
National Trust ................. 30?
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate .....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.................• 17*54
Toronto Mortgage .......... 133
Toronto Savings 
t'hkm Trust ....

... 1,600200".to 3S51M7
If)

7,990139 73 >PINE
lining Claims
CGREGOR
ne City 135

11854. l.toO119119 US.',*
-iS% 25 li6.000200 139% ,4? October :

100 Groes ...
Net .........

162. For ten month» :
Grose ... 

g0g j Net ..A.’

160% 2,100w;
146 3,500146 2,883
100 100100
17S14 86 ...
m m

... 190 ... 1» 
ISO 170 1 80 176

50)
149% 140% 139% 140% 2.9)0 636 FOUR SEAMEN PERISHEDLAKE 

INES
2to—Bonds.—

60l^4122 121 122

... 38% ... ...
* **

80«9 30 376■ 100 Wall of Water Swept Over Deck* ef rj. 
Steamer Santa Anna.

. of300
2ÔÛlinted With 

erty ?
' full informs-

Ito 80I
110 10087 NEW YORK. Nov. 28.—A tremendous 

sect; which hammered thei how and’ 
the decks of the Fabre Llntf

87 100
■ 4Q9 49* .R ..r360 i,I167toH 460 T .swept

1** steamship Santa Anna,caused the death 
i 4 ' of four seamen and serious injury to 

three othérs. News fit the disaster wea 
lO.flw brought to port when the liner arrived 

to-day froth Marseille* and Napl
___ The ship's passage was etormy and

unpleasant, but It was not until Thurs
day that the. heaviest sea was encoun- 

; tered. A great mass of water rose like 
j a wall before the vessel, then fell with 

— ; crushing force upon the decks, and 
„ „ sweeping over every part of the ship. 

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). | ( arried Seamen Dtyand. Sartl, Callstta 
14 Weet King street, report the, follow- and Quarrelll ovérboard like corks. 
Ing prices on the New York cotton mar-1 Three others were etretched out un-..

. conscious on the decks. ™
Ket ' The impact of the wall of water had

High. Low. Close. > nearly Stopped the ship- The engineer 
9.12 9.61 9.10 were reversed quickly. Life buoys wer^

.. 8.83 8.84 8.86 8.76 4.85 thrown out promptly and. as the vessel;
• 8'S4 *x? Mil, neared the spot where the four had

...a «Si ov S a™ ,jeen swept into the sea. all hands oft
■9*® 908 9-B 9-01 9’10 iKxtrd were overjoyed to see them float

ing on the buoys. The eea was eov 
vlojent, however, that three of them _ 
soon relinquished their bold and sank. 
Quarrelll, less stunned than the others, 
succeeded in grasping a life line and 
was hauled aboard. Of the Injured on 

Î board, lt wae found that Seaman Folx- 
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J, G. Beaty) els' spine wae broken and he died twd

days after.

26654 ...101%... 10154 ... 
84 ... 84

Ito:kson

'tree!

. 240% 242 240% 241*32 . .'36% etot SO)
>X)

ito ... 
les.—

::: t* 10) ii
sd7tf 30

*33% 34 — .1—Morning Sh 
Rio. ] 

13 @ llW 
ito ® m%

m
Pac. BurU
4i S%
*2® 88%

Can. Steel. 
33*4

iOO&CO. 306s:
500S9
600® 83%)ck Exchange.

ipine Stocks ’
86 Toronto St. ^

20 111
1115*26

Maple L- 
S® «7%: 

•17 @ 100 1
112

v.11(00 6 1(0%

1 14,100
200
100

Loco.
S. Wheat. 4 « -33%

15 ft 73*4 50 6 23%
10 ® 74 " S') @ 33%

•10 ® 90 
*55 @69%

L CADD8. i 1
mrlster. Solicitor, 

iSuccesser to
â» i I garv . Pack. B. 

•25 @ 1001* 
•50 @ 109

Tractions In Lopdon. •
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent! :

Prev.
Close ■nL CARDS. MONEY MARKETS. toMex. UP. 

25 @ S7
Dividend Increase.

It Is announced that the dividend on 
Northern Ohio Traction stock had been Southern Pacific' and Canadian Paci- 
imyeased from 3 to 4 per eent. The tic. Later the support was withdrawn 
first quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, and the market sagged. Wall-street 
is payable In January to holders of selling accentuated tjie decline in the 
Dec. 15. late trading and the closing was easy.

9.10Dec. ..
Jan. ..
March 
May ......... 9.00
July

S Wjwirniter 
empie 
. South Porou*

s, So'.lsl- 
Buiidlaft ..

Coni ague. 
350 <& 6.3'Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for thort blit", 3% per cent. 
New York call money, highest 3% per 
cent., lowest 8 per cent., ruling rate 3% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto. 5% to 
6 p<ri‘ cent.

Mackay. 
*3® 73% Nov. 27. Nov. 28. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. A*k. 
180*4 181% 181% 1825* 
111% 111% 111% 112% 
118% 11954 U9% 130% 

87% 87% 87% 88
10I.T7 102.27 101.82 102.32

. 93% 93% 985s 91-

Can-. Lend. 
• S @ 167

1

med Toronto. 
42 @ ÎCS

Sao Paulo ............
Rio ....... ...................

. Mexican Tram. .. 
I Mexican Power ..

P. bonds

Bell Tel. 
25 & 144% ■■Nip.eters. Notaries 

Matheson. Meed . A 
Ing- Toronto. «8 ,

70) # 7.50— STILL GOING DOWNCom.
56 20S 1 mb bonds
—'——— Mexican

Con. Gas. 
11 @ 192% Saw.-Mas. 

15 ® 39foreign exchange. Cotton Breaks Into New Low 
Ground—Rally at Close.jug purchases» 

ro® collected to 
pc pending. The thusis m 6uwee company, umiteo

1
\Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 

i (Tel. Main 7317). to-day report exchange 
! rates arf follows :

—Between Banks.—
. Buyers. Setters. Counter. 

|N. y. funds ... 3-12 dis. 1-16dis. % «o % 
Montreal f'ds.. 10c dis. par. % to % 

8 21-33 915-16 91>H 
» 13-32 9% DM

THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

Bed. -
i.—(Sjoeclal.)— 
72. who lived 
kâ found dead" 
expired from

Established 1807.
43-46 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

DIVIDEND No. 27
Notice 5» hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at toe rate of

Six Per Cent. Per Annum
hae been declared for the six months ending December 31. 1911. upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same wM be 'payable at 
the offices of the Oomçaêny on and after January 2nd, 3912. The Transfer 
Books will he closed from December 20th to December Slit, both days 
Inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN.
General

Toronto. Noveen

wired :
General selling during the early session 

caused a sharp recession Into new low 
ground, after which prices steadied ou 
short covering. Southern new» was con
flicting. Private advices Indicated a 
slight weakening, which discouraged new

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND.
Ster., 60 days..821-32 
Ster.. demand..9%
Cable trans....9 7-16 9%

—Rates iu New Ybrk —

The Canard L4ne wiH despatch the 
SS. Franconia from B peton on Satur-J. 
day, Dec. 9. for Ltverpooi, touclitng at, 
Oueenstown. It Is not generally known 

v that the Franconia Is ono of tbft meg* ' 
buying for long account, pending a thoro steamships on the AtlantH.

ÎS>i^fûhTh^»COi^ This le a new ship of. about 20.000 tong,, tSÛ. Un- aad £»! Buperio^comsiodstkm for 

ttl the spot situation stands out more ciasees. 
clearly we would advise limiting pur- * A. F. Webster & Co., a* corner King 
chases to sharp drives or on a, scale and Yonge-streets, are Toronto agents

t.8%9%

Every Department is fully Equipped to ensure 
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Bank qt ell Branches

Actual. Posted.
#4%

4*5.45 488
■r West this , Sterling. 60 day-s slglit..-r.. 48t.$i 

Sterling, demand i.
n your trip te 
rida, or tne 
icarest Grand 
3W rates. To- ,
re, northwest
trects. Phone

BRITISH CONSOLS.
Nov. 27.
.. 7* 9-1# 
. 78 9-16

E. B. STOCKDALE.
Manager.Manager.

nber SO. 1011.
Not. «.

78 7-14 
7S 7716

■Consols, for money .. 
Consols, for account .
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WEDNESDAY MORNtNG?T T* THE TORONTO WORLD. NOVEMBER 2$ II

f ]
: i jKarr iEs H. Fudger, President,Glose* at 5.30 p.m. J, Wood, Manager, PROBS H----N.W. . t* W. Triads i partir

< fair and colder. EU
I

I The Spoon Sale of the Season I Space-Making Sale of "
The Follofpa I &r!°p 
; !|Interesting I ^Jjirs
? Prices tor I Suites 
pTe -morrow I To-

Only I morrow

Women’s Fashionable 
Clothes

i
- ■ I ; ■

Sterling Silver 
and Silver

i it-n
f I &

« m ijiijM (
Here is an example from 

HP each section of the depart- I Plâfcd 
(Foment devoted to ready-to- I q ,

wear clothes for women. | vyOOIlS 900

Forts mm

fl f
i: 'll

■ !»
; I ri,

bu.

i
Nothing hut the newest, 
freshest and most exclusive 
styles come into this de- 

• partment, and any woman 
who buys her clothes here is 
assured of a fitting gar- 

L ment in all senses of the 
word.

A Handsome Coat of import- | in 
—'ed caracul, made up in a smart* 

style, on close-fitting lines, with 
vents in back to bottom of coat; 
fastens in front with handsome 
braid ornaments, strictly tailored 
collar and revers, collar of good 
quality velvet, tailored sleeve 
and flap pockets, 
for........................

i
ET

liil
Tea Spoons, Rogers’ sil

ver-plated, in fancy floral nattj,rns R^:r , j spoons, fane tterns, gold pattern. Regular $2.00 doz. CXy. 2^. *. *5» : ™ b°"' Th^ay,

Thursday, each..................11 c,. - n , eacn ••• • •.....................
- ~ Sugar Spoons, Rogers’ Sterling Silver PnflFe/-

Oe^t Spoons and silver-plate* fancy pat- Spoons, Louis pattern, with 
Forks, Rogers’ silver-plated, terns. Regular 5oc. Thurs- gSld-lined bowls. Thursday, 

fancy patterns. Regular day, each ... ... .... .26 each.................... - 29
$4. 5 dozen. Thursday, Berry Spoons, Rogers’ Sterling Silver’ * ’ Tea

^ V1 0 ! *-, silver-plated, in St. Elmo Spoons, in Louis XV. and
Table Spoons and forks, pattern Regular $l.5o. 1 fancy bead patterns. Thurs- 

Rogers’ sifver-plated, fancy Thursd y, each ...... .59 day, each .............................. _

n, ’ ■ ■ I Here are some wonderful chanced to save on
Women s Bestyette and “Velva” Underwear

fnt* xSi* Q fiSlTIlAnt > I kind of presentation or gift.
■ “ vJdl lUcHl Take the elevator to the Fifth Floor to-mor-

The small knitting imperfections and oil stains that brand this splendid under- I row morning, and look at the items listed here, 
wear as “seconds” in no why affect its looks or wearing qualities. The only real dif- I and note the large percentage of saving indi- 
ference between this lot and regular goods is in thé price, a saving of ten cents a piece. I cated.

& Sterling Salt| fei | ! l|jjE . me f

(•I
i Hi
' il i llB

.19

ffl • 1

1inr illi ii

yr .40y,fl
H

! On Thursday
•23.004Ï

fI
1 A One-piece Dress, made of rich velvet,. 
n in black or navy; waist has the new seam- 
U less shoulder, with yoke and collar of lace, 
\ continued to waist line, with wide messa- 

line rever; skirt has high waist band, fin
ished with messaline and buttons. Price .. 22 00

».i

; i ||J;
Parlor Chairs, regular price Three-piece Parlor Suite, re- 

$4.90, Thursday ... 3.90 gular price $49.50, Thurs-
800 pieces Bestyette and “Velva” Vests and Drawers, fine medium weight ribbed wool fin

ished cotton ; v£sts high neck, long sleeves, button front, drawers are ankle length to match. C 
Sizes 32 to 38. Regular price 35c each. Thursday, each '

;!"

Parlor Chairs, regular price day............................ 38.60
$5.20, Thursday ... 4.10 Thrce-pieçe Parlor Suite, re-. 

Parlor Chairs, regular price gular price $53.75, Thurs- 
$6.60, Thursday .. . 5.85 r ■ • • •• • •• 39.00

Parlor Chairs, regular price re*$7.40, Thursday 5.90 f"’ pnce $6' °°’
Pa^ Chairs regular price Three-piece Parlor Suite re- 

$8.50, Thursday ... 0.50 cular nrioe $68 DO Th„n
Maids Aprons, the new Quaker style, fine white lawn, deep-pointed lawn collar, bib I Parlor Chairs, regular price day 55 00

and sashes, dfep hem-. Size of skirt 38 x 40 in. Regular value 65c each, Thursday, each. . •JU I ' $8.60, Thursday ... 0.00 Three-piece' Parlor Suite ™
t - 01 ^25 jst***.

1 8 P ay. eacn............................ ............................ I Three-piece Parlor Suite, re- Three-piece Parlor Suite, re-
$28.00, Thurs- gular price $97.00, Thurs- 
... .. 22.40 day .(..........

Women’s or Misses’ Ball Dress, made of silk chif
fon, over messbline; waist has Dutch neck, outlined 
wjth pretty lace; high waist band; skirt hangs grace
fully to bottom, which is surrounded with two deep 
tucks, and crystal trimmings; shades are pink, blue and 
ivory. Price

: *7
Christmas Aprons Low Priced

(A triple Apron attraction on the Third Floor.) Three handsome* styles we 
saved money on in the buying. You save the same proportion of the regular selling 

* 13.75 » I Price Thursday. Phone orders filled. 6

./ * f
!I

A Stylish Skirt of all-wool voile, in black only; 
made with double box pleat effect on front and back 
gores; has a wide braided band on side gores, finished 
with a deep tuck of self and side pleats around bot
tom. Good value

:

»

8.50 ftLadies’ Afternoon Aprons, fine white lawn, no bib, skirt finished with wide fine em- X C 
broidery insertion, tucks and deep hem, wide sashes. Regular price 50c each. Thursday, each

gular price 
day.......... , 09.00«

More Brassware in the Basement
Two. cases of Brass ware did not arrive in time for Monday’s

ElUsESi^s

20-jnch Serving Trays, Beautiful Pedestals, Wide Fancy Jardinieres. No They "ave all the appearance and wear of woollen goods .. .15 eas ea style, but there are a few doubles. A $13.50 suit, Thurs-
ma" °7W°ZZ%^iA, and Gmn™ Bric-,4,,.c „d Art Pot- “*»’• W™ Hou« C«U. in , plain grCy and blue imported

tery Ware, Royal Doulton Hand-painted Wares, Wedgwood Jardinieres, appearance and’wear of w<x,i delaines at Three times the price Sleeves and pockets, plaid collar and cuff s. A
Royal Nippon Hand-painted Vases, etc. Half-price Thursday ... 2.98 Very special value, per ya^d .. . .... ... ?25 beauty at thls special pnce Thursday......................................................... 5 QQ

Xmas Annuals for Yeung People DpsiraMp fnrtainc and Wash Goods Dept., 2nd Floor......................... if Very attractive and good value Dressing Gown, in a mottled strii
Chatterbox for 1910. price 50c; Chat- .... , CL _ patterned grey and black and red and black imported cloth, silk cord»

têrbox for 1911, price 75c; Chums for WlIldOW 3113(168 I -, „ / __ „ „„ I edges, sleeves and pockets, and silk girdle; cut long, loose and
1911- t1-65- I» 25c CASEMENT CLOTH 13c YARD/ I TO-MoiTOW Wfi Ve HfllirlmCr Ollf ■ Thursday...........................................................................................

Boys’ and Girls’ Own for 1911. $1.75 Bmken lines of Printed Casement- *"IUI IÜW f T C IC UdnOIÎlg UUt
- ... ii. ... Cloths, mostly tans, yellows and browns, I T*

Young Canada,-handsomely illustrated, good conventional patterns, from our own I 1 WH
90c‘-,. 0 . . , .... . stock- Were-25c and 30c.'xThursday, I ”V

The Scout Annual for 1911, price $1.75. yard  .................... ......................... ... 18 I
nrir^îcT Strang’S AnnUaI for ,1911' SASH MUSLIN 13c YARD.' * I* RpmAvL*2)
P Children’s Pirtnre Rnok U L a . Sash MusIm for sash curtains. 30 in- I IXCIll<11 Ka D1C 

i ’ ^hes wide’ cross-bar and figured designs. I
from 10c to $1J5 each. Reg. value 18c yard. Thursday, yard ?13 In * k 17 1 C

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS $1.89 I UOOi V 31U6S I OF 
PAIR. I

A specially fine collection of new and I «• . * ,
pretty designs, lengths 3 and 3^ yards I tVlPtl

Calendars from 10c each to $5.00 each, long, 48 to 52 inches wide. A fortunate I lTEvll
purchase enables us to sell $3.00 and $3.50 I 
curtains Thursday at, pair................ 1.89 I 1 117

HOLLAND WINDOW SHADES. I 300 W Oltlfîll
At exceedingly low prices. Fine Scotch I 

Book Dept., Main Floor. Holland shades, any desired size, made to |
order at very low prices. Estimates 
request.

Blue Worsted Suits for MenSeasonable Washing Fabrics
s »;

9.95
l.lilli

\1 ■».!««

l, #|

room
7.5i■f

BOYS’ BLACK FRIEZE AND ENGLISH NAP REEFERS.
This season we are specializing in'“Reefers,” and the prices we quote 
ursday are “the lowest foi the best.” A smart and comfortable dou

ble breast style, some with brass buttons, English imported naps and friezes 
well tailored, and trimmed with grey flannel and dark tweed. Sizes 25 to 
28, Thursday $3.00. Sizes 29 and 30, Thursday $3.50. Sizes 31 to 3 
Thursday $4.00.

^ Sweater Coats and Underwear
60 Men’s Plain Grey Heavy Sweater Coats, fancy fronts, double 

storm collar, pure wool; all sizes. Regular $5.00. Thursday, each 3 4,9
Men’s Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, “St. George” brand, * pure

wool and camel’s hair mixtures; a very heavy but soft garment for the cold
est weather, double breast, cuffs and ankles, unshrinkable; all sizes to 46 
Regular $1.25. Thursday

■ 'ffi [fi fvt II i *

each.i

) !

IPSI

t
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND CALEN

DARS.
A lafge handsome variety of Xmas 

Cards from lc each to 75c each.

rju

m

THE BOYS’ FAVORITE.
1,000 Hentv Books, the Canadian edi

tion. regular 45c. Special Friday, 39c 
each.

Ill |
gpHMBIFilF _ -L.i.Qg

English Tapestry Carpets and Rugs
Ia *** “°^I!tely'P,riCfd ca7,et tïer« 18 none more satisfactory than the English Tapes- 

try. We have these made for us from the best stock we can afford to out into them and made 
to suit the Canadian markets to sell at prices that commend them to careful buyer?’
55C| 65c, 75c and 85c»

•Stair Carpets, 27 inches and 22% inches wide, in an immense variety 50c 
Splendid, Durable, English Velvet Stair Carpet, very rich vari^oc 

and 27 inches wide, $1.10, $1.15, $1.25 and $1.35.

Good reliable Winter Boots, that are worth in the 
regular way as much as five dollars a pair, mav be

hutthey„reofthe“p^nce. come
colored broadcloths, Venetians Panamas m 8attn lined cttse- wlth silver mounts, $3.99; I Second Floor.San Toys, Silk and Wool Fabrics. There! ^.TPT. M.i^ contaihing 2 « 1 

are good suit or dress lengths, in almost back military brushes and combs, with silver
every color and weave. Regular values mounts, $3.69; without mounts ....................2.98
$2.50 per yard, Thursday," 69c. , Women's 3-plece Ebony Toilet Set, containing

Bonnet’s Black Peau i-> ■ brush- comb and mirror, with stiver mounts inwideXrsdfy $L49 ^ 32 m* ^ moànt8-’ ' ^9

Japanese Silks, ivory and black, and hUpCHOr LllieilS pfid StâDlCS
eVeBlaS0DUchesr’sehMo^1sdseiine? ITin^hcs Flanll^001 X?°'9i 3nd ^ frcnc|l 

Regular $1.50. Thursday, $1-19. 2Ç f ££

for blouses in neat . boxes. Thurs
day ................ ...... .....................

- i
01*Reputable Dress Goods and Silks

On Thursday there will be

They are
■m a yard up. 

appearance and very durable, 22

„ „ SEAMLESS ENGLISH TAPESTRY RUGS.
Best Quality. 9x9, $1030,' 9 x 10.Ç, $12.25; 9 x 12, $14.25; 10 6 x 12 S16 7S

x 13 6Pe$16!oOMedlUm Qual,ty’ 9 1 9’ 99 00’ 9 x 10-6- $10.00; 9 x 12, $12.00,' 10.6 x 12, $14.00; 10.6

The Right tandof Decoration Specials from Oor Grocery Dept.
Plain soft colorings for walls, to suit IK î,b^Dairy ®utteI' Prints’ Pêr

any style of Drapeiy. . " ZBC‘ ^•uü0 tms Canned Tomatoes
New Aerochrome, Ooze, Leatherette' 3 ÏTut0 ^CUStT1?r:) , ,u

^‘fXCr±uS'r^ w-’ So Sgtt "SÆrtSS « I-
brown, green, silketit, ’ in champagne! bl'ak Jj^Whcat"^./ C
ereen old rose nink hi<<A t i* • _ VVii^st, per stone, 45c. CannedSrt,’or pari”! Srlntog^” g Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins, 25c. 2.000 quart, 

per roll, front 25c to $5.00 L ,rJ ’l/ure °ran^e marniaIa^e- Pf
THURSDAY SPECIALS. I ^ S?UpJ' ^sor}e1d'. 6 Pack"

3,500 rolls Parlor and Dining Room Sh i C,owan s, Prepared Icings, as-
Ceiliis, in white and cream. Regular ^ S^tT
roll, Tlmrsday  g , 5 ®tnP Cocoanut, per lb., 18c. Heather

3.250 rolls imnorN»d "S' '■ tirand Flavoring Extract, assorted, 2>i
papers good colorings and np»< c?m.cstic bottle, 3 bottles, 25c. Finest Canned 
p pers, good colormgs and Heat designs, Shrimps, pcr tin, 15c. Canned Haddie,

rooms L , Sieepin.g Brunswick brand, per tin, 10c.
Pcgtilar to 2sc 35c ASSAM TFA itirrolb Thursday 13c; re- 360 lb,, fine ““ b^fed A=»m.

Thursday, 7c.,„„ * fff "a an),wher=' Thursday, pwj

-

Men’s Boots $2.95 Women’s Boots $2.49
!*.m

Men’s Boots, button Women’s Boots, pat-
e3ntdcoltU<tanrcalf1 vici kid Cnt -0lt’ tan Russia ca,f’

and gunmetal leathers; 
every y= pair Goodyear 
welted, single, double 
and triple thick solei; welt, hand turn and flex- 

leather lined; ible McKay sewn soles, 
McCready and Ames Hoi- New York, Cuban and 
den brands; sizes 5 to 11. military heels; sizes 2 to 
Regular $4, $4.50, $5. 8; all widths. Reg. $3.50
Thursday .... 2.95 to ^5- Thursday 2 49

£L sivici kid and gunmetal 
leathers, button and Blu- 
cher

I

style, Goodyear
, Baby RibborV

1.50 some areJust the kind to finish off your Christ
mas fancy work and tie up 'the parcels. 
Any color, yi inch, 7 yards for 10c; H in. 
5 yards for 10c.

Pure Irish Linen Hand-Embroidered 
Pillow Cases, 22x36, nicely hemstitched, 
a line we are clearing out to make 
for our Christmas goods, 
pair.........J........................................

room 
Thursday,

1 63
White Cotton Veleucieune, Torohou vety1',^' ^mg" RUi:S'

and Cluny Edgings and Insertions, all ladies' coats, in revers- 
widths. These are odd lots. Thursday, ible plaids. Thum
per dozen yards, 15c to 25c. Per yard. 2c dav ......... .. 10.00 |„ >
to 20c' Phone Dept. 2nd Floor.

Laces About Half Price
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Store Opens 8 a.m.
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